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Diplomatic Kiss

Vaa Clibura. <-foot, 4-iBch T e ia t  piaaUt, beads over to receive a kiss from Madame Mikhail Mea* 
■hikov as her hosbaad, the Soviet ambassador'to the U. S., smiles approvlagly daring an iatermissioa 
of a concert in Coastitutioa Hall la Washington. D.C. Clibom won the International TMhaikovsky 
Piano Contest held recently in Momow  and was the featared piano soloist with the Symphony of the 
Air.

Vain Attempts To Save 
Drowning Child Kill 6

ROCKPORT. Tex. 'A P )-S tn ig -  
glcs of a drowning child drew 10 
rescuers off a sunny beach late 
yesterday and seven persons per
ished. including the little girl the 
others tried to save.

Other victims were an Air Force 
chaplain, the little girl's mother 
and four other ch ildm .

The tragic sequence started aft
er Janice Bailey. 9, stepped into a 
deep hole off the sm ^l public

f beach opposite this Texas p ^  on 
the Gulf of Mexico.

Leonard Berry, 40, an Air Force 
priest from Syracuse. N. Y., dived 
in.

The father of another child, who 
aliM drowned, and Janice's moth
er Mrs. Mary Bailey, 20. followed. 
Efforts to help were made by sev
en other children, including the 
four who went down.

Wayne Bailey, an airman from 
Foster Air Force Base at neigh
boring Victoria, Tex., was in the 
crowd of more than 3.000 persons 
who s.iw the bodies of his wife 
and daughter pulled from tlw 
water

"That's my w ife !”  he cried out 
as Mrs. Bailey was brought 
ashore dead. "That's Father Ber
ry ' Oh. my God—there comek my 
djsughler'"

F ire Chief Dick Fox. who also

heads the Aransas County emer
gency corps, said most of the surf 
bathers knew what was happening 
but there was no panic.

He identified these other dead: 
David Curby, 7, Aransas Pass, 

Tex.; and Margarita Torres, 11;

Eubanks Named To 
Governor's Highway 
Safety Commission

James Eubanks has been nam
ed to the Governor's Highway 
Safety Commission.

Eubanks, executive secretary of 
the Citzens' Traffic Commission 
here- received word of the ap
pointment today in a letter from 
Gov. Price Daniel.

The letter from Daniel report
ed that the commission was be
ing set up in the effort to cut 
down on the number of traffic 
fatalities in the state. Daniel said 
he hoped UiLs state-wide effort 
would save at least 254 lives this 
year.

The commission will be set up 
to establish a state-wide policy 
on safety and to work with local 
agencies. The first nnectlng will 
be held in the fall, Daniel said.

Sussanna, 8, and Aurelia Tomas, 
10. all of Rockport.

Joining in the vain rescue at
tempt was Concepcion Tomas, 
who saw a little girl threshing in 
the water and dashed from his 
parked car. He arrived too late to 
reach Janice or hU own daughter.

The seven bodies were re
covered within an hour and a half. 
Resuscitation efforts were unsuc
cessful.

"Some signs warning people 
about that d ^  hole are going to 
be put up," the fire chief ^ d .

He estimated the sandy bottom 
drops into a hole eight feet deep 
at that point.

Newsman Jack Baughman said 
the overflow of surf bathers had 
sent the drowning victims to a 
little-used north stretch of beach.

Bus Hostesses
DETROIT (A P )-P a tron s  of a 

new city bus line are getting a 
touch of glamor with the ride to
day. With pretty hostesses on 
board, the city is inaugurating a 
new express run covering the sev
en miles from a municipal out
skirts to the downtown district. 
It's called the "Im perial North
west Express.”

Warns France 
Civil War Is Brewing
Ike Dedicates 
Pennsylvanian 
Atomic Plant

SHIPPINGPORT, Pa. (A P ) -  
President Eisenhower waved a 
radioactive rod in Washington to
day and some 215 miles away in 
this western Pennsylvania conv 
munity electricity surged from the 
world's first large-scale com
pletely commercial atomic power 
plant.

" I t  is with pride in what has 
been accomplished at Shipping- 
port—and with equal confidence in 
the future — that I  now dedicate 
this Shippingport atomic power 
station to the cause of scientific 
progress the cause of peace," the 
President said in his prepared re
marks.

The ceremonies formally recog
nized the successful operation of 
the plant.

The President's participation by 
remote control climaxed a half- 
hour dedication at the plant site 
in the upper Ohio R iver Valley 
about 45 miles northwest of Pitts
burgh.

As he passed tha rod over a 
neutron counter, an electrical im
pulse was transmitted via a spe
cial wire circuit to Shippingport 
to open the main throttle valve of 
the plant's electrical turbine gen
erator.

Sixty thousand net kilowatts of 
electricity flowed to homes, shops 
and factories in the Pittsburgh 
metropolitan area.

Duquesne Light Co., a Pitts
burgh utility, owns the 110-milllon- 
dollar plant Jointly with the 
Atomic Energy Commission.

The world's first full-scale nu
clear power station devoted ex
clusively to production of com
mercial electricity, it represenU 
the greatest industrial adiieve- 
ment to date in America's drive 
to tame the atom for peace.

In operation since last Dec. IS. 
the plant has generated n xm  than 
32 million k i l^ a t t  hours of elec
tricity for Duquesne Light's sys
tem, which serves 450.000 residen
tial, commercial and industrial 
customers in Allegheny (Pitts
burgh) and Beaver counties

At full power the station's nu
clear reactor or atomic furnace is 
capable of producing 60.000 net 
kilowatts of electricity. This is 
sufficient to supply the residential 
needs of a community of 250.000.

Basically, uranium atoms are 
split in the reactor, yielding tre
mendous amounts of heat. T ^  
turns water to steam, which spins 
a conventional turbine generator 
to produce electricity.

812 STUDENTS TAKE SPECIAL 
TRAIN, KEEP OFF HIGHWAYS

CHICAGO (A) — A special train carrying 812 school youngsters 
rocked and rolled its way across parts of two states this weekend.

The jiving teen-agers swayed to the music of lively combos 
in baggage cars. Dining cars became cafes for the occasion. 
Thousands of balloons were strung through the length of the train.

The occasion was an after-the-prom party cook^  up by parents 
of junior and senior students at suburban Arlington Heights High 
School. The idea was to keep the kids off the highways and safe 
from traffic mishaps.

The youngsters boarded the special train early Saturday after 
the last strains of Friday night's prom dance had died away. Sleep 
was the last thing they were thinking of.

The train took the teen-agers, plus several nurses and chaper
ones, to the George Williams College camp in Lake Geneva, Wis., 
about 55 miles northwest of Arlington Heights. There they danced 
some more, swam, boated, played golf, tossed horseshoes and ate

Late Saturday afternoon the party returned home with all safe 
and happy.

There was one possible aftermath. Tom Wade 16. was found 
to have German measles when he boarded the train for the home
ward trip.

The jaunt cost $10,000 (that's approximately $12 30 per student.)

WorstCrisis 
Darkens Hourly

Condemnation Set 
On FM 700 Land

Discussions with property own
ers whose holdings are involved in 
the current efforts to obtain right- 
of-way for FM  700 took up moat 
of the moning session of the How
ard County Commissioners Court 
Monday.

J E. Mitchell told the court 
he had a block of land involved 
in the tract and that he wanted 
$6,000 for his property. The own
er said he had ori^nally paid 
$2,400 for the land but that de
velopment in the area, including 
the construction of the new jiut- 
ior high school nearby, had great
ly augmented hit property's 
worth He claimed to have turn
ed down a $5,750 offer for it.

After some discussion, the mat
ter was put to a vote. P. 0. 
Hughes and Red Gilliam v o M  to 
pay the price asked. Earl Hull. 
Hudson Landers and Judge R. H. 
Weaver voted against it.

Condemnation proceedings will 
have to be launched and Mitchell 
was told that he should submit 
suggestions for appraisers.

L. E. Jenkins has two one-acre 
tracts and the route the right-of- 
way follows cuts across both, he 
told the court.

Jenkins related that the road 
when built will come with 17 feet 
of his bedroom window; it will 
take his barns, workshop, corrals 
and fences and will abMrb prac
tically all of one tract and nearly 
all of the other He a.sked $4,100 
to compensate him for the loss

Let's Try This For Size!
Gay Rndsoa. left, aad Laaay Browa, right, give Keaay Brawa an 
assist with a water ski at sae sf the displays la the Sanimer Fas 
Days shssr. Tbs ysaagsters wets aaisng tbs soriy sp ee iilsn  as the

shew opened this moraing. Gay Is the aoa af Mr, and Mrs. Max 
Hadsoa. Keaay and L a u y  are seas of Mr. and Mrs. Dsa Browa.

'Summer Fun 
Days' Show 
Is Under Way

More than a score of Big Spring 
merchants turned the courthouse 
lawn into a summer playground 
this morning as they set up dis
plays for the three-day Summer 
Fun Show.

The freshly groomed lawn 
sparkled with gleaming boats and 
motors, water skis and other 
sports supplies, swim suits and 
warm weather attire, picnic equip
ment. air conditioners and yard 
supplies.

Pretty m d^ ls  showed off some 
of the bathing and sun suits, 
"m anned" the boats and animat
ed the displays

Spectators started gathering 
along the sidewalks even before 
many of the exhibits were set up, 
and typical summer weather pro
vided an ideal setting for the 
show. Exhibitors were set for a 
large turnout of viewers this aft
ernoon and the next two days.

The displays completely ring 
the courthouse. Along with the 
static exhibits, demonstrations 
were being staged by several 
participants. In the cases of lawn 
and air conditioning exhibits, 
store representatives were on hand 
to explain the operation of equip
ment.

The Summer Fuh Days fair, 
which lasts through Wednesday, is 
a project of the Retail Commit
tee of the Chamber of Commerce. 
With one or two entries filed this 
morning, there are about 30 local 
retail stores represented in the 
show.

Purpose of the event is to ac
quaint the public with the var
iety of equipment and other prod
ucts available for leisurely living 
and a host of warm weather 
recreational activities

The Big Spring Desk and Der
rick Club is to operate a conces
sion stand on tha lawn through
out tha show.

and for tha costs of removing 
his house. The commissioners plan
ned to visit the land this after
noon for a personal inspection.

The sama decision was reached 
in connection woth the 1.103 acre 
tract owned by D H. Calvert 
which will be abosrbed by the 
road. He told the court the proj
ect will take his house and his 
water well in addition to other 
improvements. He asked $5,000

A conference with Marshall 
Field and his attorney over three 
additional acres needed for the 
right-of-way was In progress in 
the county judge's office. Field 
wanted $20,000 for the land. It 
was related he had offered later 
to trim the price to $12,000. The 
county declined to pay that much 
and appraisers were being nam
ed to set a figure on the property.

Violence Takes 
40 Lives in Texas

a? TlM A*McteUd er*u
Violence breaking into the week

end calm claimed at least 40 lives 
in Texas.

Seven drowned in the surf at 
Rockport. and there also were eight 
other drownings. Traffic took 17 
lives.

It was a violent weekend in 
Dallas, where eight persons died. 
A car-train crash killed three.

Adding to the Dallas toll were 
a plane cra.sh. two drownings. a 
traffic accident and a shooting

Courthouse Will Be 
Closed On Friday

Howard County courthouse will 
observe Friday as a general holi
day

Offices will be clo.sed on Thurs
day and not reopen until Monday 
The one exception will be the 
sheriff's office

Memorial day is one of the reg
ularly .scheduM holidays observ
ed by the county officials.

PARIS (A P ) —Premier Pierre 
Pflimlin today warned an emer
gency session of Parliament that 
a civil war is threatening and 
called on all Frenchmen to defend 
their basic liberties.

The embattled Premier went be
fore the Assembly as the righti.st 
drive to boost Gen. Charles Je 
Gaulle to power spread through 
the overseas empire. France's 
worst postwar crisis was darken
ing hourly.

Insurgents in Algeria and Cor
sica claimed new succes.ses. They 
boasted their crusade to put De 
Gaulle at the helm had spread to 
French Equatorial and West 
Africa, and New Caledonia and 
Tahiti in the Pacific.

Renewed f i g h t i n g  between 
French and Tunisian forces in 
southern Tunisia posed a grim 
problem. The government, in an 
effort to avert a Tunisian com
plaint to the Security Council, re
portedly agreed to withdraw all 
French troops to the north coast 
area around the Bizerte naval 
bate. But there was no assurance 
the military would honor the or
der.

CNIONS AROL'.SED
In France the giant Communist- 

led Confederation of I,abor called 
on its members working in gov
ernment arsenals to "meet im
mediately to plan counteraction 
against the Fascist aggression" 
This raised the possibility the 
workers would try to seize arms 
if rightist nnobs took to the streets 
in support of De Gaulle.

Friends of De Gaulle reported 
he wrouM come to Paris tonight, 
and there were unconfirmed ru
mors that a meeting had been 
arranged between him and Pflim 
lin

Previously Da Gaulle was cool 
to an overture that he mediate 
between the g o v ^ m e n t and the 
insurgents in A l g e r i a ,  but his 
friends said the general within 48 
hotirs would issue a declaration 
deploring the insurrection in Cor
sica. They added he would say 
once again that he is available to 
lead the government.
Pflimlin told the Assembly there 

had been "no justification and no 
excuse" for the military-led seiz
ure of power in Corsica.

He said the government has al
ready increased its security meas
ures to prevent spread of the pro- 
Gaullist instirgency to the French 
mainland.

ACTIONS TAKEN
Striving to stem the tide of *e- 

volt. the government
1 Cut off communications and 

supplies to the insurrectioni.sts 
who con.soiidatcd their control of 
Corsica with Algeria-type public 
safety committees

2 Extended censorship to all 
news distributed in France — 
whether from French territories 
or from abroad The French po
lice seized today's issue of the 
European edition of the New York 
Herald Tribune for publishing a 
declaration of support for the 
rebel generals in Algeria by Adm. 
Philippe Auboyneau, the navy 
commander in the Mediterranean

3. Announced government offi

cials and military personnel who 
took part in the Corsica uprising 
would be fined and jailed.

4. Asked the Assembly to order 
expulsion from Parliament of any 
deputy who works against the 
unity of the republic. The bill wag 
aimed at Corsican Deputy Pascal 
Arrighi, who helped direct para
troopers and civilians in seizing 
power on the island. It could also 
be used against Jacques Soustelle, 
top Gaullist deputy who fled to 
take a top role in the Algeria re
volt.

NO NEW FORCES
Pflimlin told the Assembly ho 

was not sending new forces to 
maintain order in Corsica but that 
all "necessary”  measures would 
be taken. This brought laughter 
from the rightist supporters of De 
Gaulle.

The rebellion spread to Corsica 
Saturday. Mobs M  by paratroop
ers marched into the Plaza of 
Ajaccio, capital of the mountain
ous island, seized public buildingi 
and installed their own junta.

There was no word at blood
shed.

The Corsican junta pledged sup
port to Gen. Raoul S ^ n ,  French 
military commander in Algeria, 
and demanded installation in 
Paris of a De Gaulle government.

The Prem ier in a radio speech 
denounced the revolt in Corsica 
but said there was some emotion
al justification for the upheaval 
in Algiers.

Pflimlin is putting his future 
on the block demanding that 
the Assembly vote for constitu
tional reforms strengthening the 
executive. It has thus become a 
matter of confidence, and any dep
uty voting against it knows he may 
be opening the way for De Gaulle.

Security forces under Interior 
Minister Jules Moch have been 
alerted all over France to nip 
any insurrection attempt in the 
bud

The government ordered four of 
Its ships just back from NATO 
Mediterranean exercises to sail 
from Malta for France. Their mis
sion r e m a i n e d  a mystery and 
caused uneasiness here.

Brother Dies Of 
Accident Injury

SO ITH  BEND. Ind (A P '- K a -  
vrn Onax, 4. and his brother, 
Kent. 7, were having a great time 
Sunday helping their father work 
in the gardien.

Kaven leaned forward to pick 
up his shovel jiut as Kent was 
tos.sing a shovelful of sand to one 
side. Kent's shovel hit his brother 
on the head but there was no ap
parent injury, not even a cut.

But. three hours later Kaven 
complained of a headache. He be
came unconscious and a police 
ambulance rusbed him to a hos
pital Surgery was performed in 
an attempt to stop bleeding in the 
brain.

It was too late. Kaven died at 
11 15 p m.

The parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Onax.

French Plan Redeployment Of 
Troops To Ease Tunis Tension

PARIS (A P )—Diplomatic sourc
es in close touch with the French 
government said today a rede
ployment of F'rcnch forces in Tu
nisia would be undertaken to ease 
tension there

Whether this means withdrawal 
of troops from the di.spuied area 
of Kemada could not be learned 
immediately. In this area, French 
and Tuni.sian forces have engaged 
in intermittent fighting for the 
past four days. French forces 
have) attempted to maneuver out 
of the restricted area to which 
they have been confined ever 
since the bombing of the Tunisian 
town of Sakiet Sidi Youssef by 
planes from Algeria, last Feb 8.

The F'rcnch made it clear to 
President Habib Bourguiba, it 
was learned authoritatively today, 
that they desire to cpntinue nego
tiations on redeployment of the 
troops Periodically, Bourguiba 
has demanded withdrawal of nil 
the 22.000 French troops from Tu
nisia. In recent weeks he has 
agreed to a concentration of the 
forces in the vicinity of the big 
naval ba.se at Bizerte

Jean-Pierre Benard, the French 
charge d'affaires in Tunis, re
turn^ to his post Sunday with 
new instructions from Paris He 
immediately went into conference 
with Bourguiba.

Reports from Tunis Indicated 
Bourguiba had iuued something

akin to an ultimatum. That the 
troops must be withdrawn from 
the outlying posts and concentrat
ed around Bizerte. If he did make 
such a demand, he clearly modi
fied it later in conversations with 
Benard.

France and Bourguiba are 
caught between two devils and 
two deep blue seas. The French 
know that any dramatic conces
sion to Bourguiba may provoke 
the ones they call the hotheads in 
Algeria to attempt either a puni
tive raid into Tunis, or even a re
occupation.

WRATH OF U.N.
5>uch a gesture, it is felt cer

tain, would bring down the wrath 
of the United Nations on France 
and the whole affair would be in
ternationalized. France wants to 
avoid that at any cost.

But they must make some con
ciliatory gestures to Bourguiba to 
permit him to pacify the hotheads 
in his own parly. Some of these 
are eager to push Tunisia fully in
to the fray, alongside Algeria's 
rebels.

The Tunisians charge that a 
flight of light bombers took off 
from Algeria Sunday for a .strike 
in the Remada area, where the 
French and Tunisians were scuf
fling with small forces. French 
authorities in Algeria deny the 
charge.

The French know as w d l as

Bourguiba that he doesn't have 
the armed force to prevent the 
Algerian rebels from operating on 
Tunisian soil.

So if French troops are with
drawn from too many bases in 
southern Tunisia, the Algerians 
will make completely free use of 
the area, both for training and 
for bringing in arms from Egypt. 
Bourguiba apparently is aware of 
this, troubled by it, but unable to 
concede that the French stations 
in Tunisia are helpful to him. 
That, at any rate, is the French 
point of view.

V A C A T IO N - P A C
Is a special free service of 
The Herald which means the 
newspaper will be saved for 
yo « while jrou're away on 
vacation.

Just can The Herald, ghre 
the dates you'U be gone, and 
your papers wiU be saved for 
you, to be delivered In a 
package—a  handy plastic bag 
you can use.

Many, many people are 
using VACATION-PAC T o «* l  
want Ik, tool
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Baptist Officers
I'.S . Rrp. Brook* Hay* (D -A rk ), ceater, w a i re-*locted la Hoastoa 
a* pre*tdrnl o( the Soulhera B ap iiit Coovralioa . Chester L. Quarles. 
ri(h t. of JarksoB. .Miss., sccretary-treasarer of the Mississippi 
Baptist CnnvrntioB Boartl. was elected first v ice presideat, and 
Archie Ellis of Columbia. 8 . C., was elected secoad v ice  presideat.

BIG PROBLEM:

Whose Side Is 
French Fleet On?

PARIS tAP> — Prem ier Pierre 
Pierre PfUmlin and his shaky 
gosemment had a new problem 
today—the French Mediterranean 
fleet. Mliose side is it on '

High sources in Paris admitted 
the fleet—under command of an 
admiral siding with the Algerian 
insurgents—u  steaming an inde
pendent course in the Mediterra
nean. But the Defense Ministry 
insisted the ships are sailing un
der orders from Paris after com
pleting NATO maneuvers.

Navy headquarters in Algeria 
announced this morning that the 
ships will make routine calls at 
the Algerian ports of Bone, Phil- 
lipeviUe and Bougie, then return 
to their home base at Toulin in 
aouthem France Such a cruise 
would keep the ships in the North 
African area for at least two 
weeks.

With rumblings in many of 
France’s w id e s p r^  overseas pos
sessions. the defection of the fleet 
could be a body blow to the Paris 
gos’emment. The chances are 
alight that the Paris Cabinet 
could regain an upper hand

against the wishes of the admir
als. The fleet has a long tradi
tion—stronger than that of the 
army—of independence and loyal
ty to its commanders.

The Mediterranean fleet is un 
der the command of Adm Phi 
leppe Aboyneau. w ^  announced 
two days ago ih Algiers that his 
sympathies were with the Gaul 
list.* who seek to overthrow the 
Pflimlin government. He said his 
sailors and ships were 100 per 
cent behind the army in Algeria

Quemoy Could Set 
Off 3rd World War

By RELM AN MORIN 
QUEMOY ISLAND UB — This 

is an outpost where the war is 
still hot — and where a third 
world war conceivably could be-

are barely over a mile, 2.000 yards 
e x a c t l y ,  from the Communist 
mainland.

gin.
The big guns, aimed at Com

munist China, are still booming. 
Red shells blast back. A bomber 
thunders overhead. Soldiers man 
t h e  steel-and-concrete bunkers 
day and night. The war has 
never ended here.

This is Quemoy Island. 
Quemoy is a tawny, forbidding 

rock in the Straits of Formosa. 
It is 56 miles long. More than 
50.000 farmers and fishermen live 
there. How many Nationalist Chi
nese troops? Nobody spells it out. 
American officers say “ it's load
ed in more ways than one”  

From an observation post, you 
can clearly see Red China. You

Quemoy means golden gate. The 
Nationalists are still hoping the 
day will come when they pass 
through this gate and return to 
the mainland.

Four years ago, it appeared the 
Communists were preparing to 
assault Quemoy and Matsu, the 
other o ff^ o re  Islands. The U.S. 
S e v e n t h  Fleet patrols these 
waters. There was, and is, a pos
sibility that the United States 
would be embroiled if open fight
ing broke out.

Today, Quemoy seldom gets in 
the news. Yet the war with the 
Red-held mainland is still going 
on.

Additional registration for the 
Indian Day Camp, a YM CA ac
tivity in connection with the city
wide summer recreational pro
gram, is being sought.

Everett Taylor, program direc
tor, said that the first period June 
2-13 (for boys „in the first and 
second grades) «>uld take as many 
as IS more. The same is true of 
the second period June 26-27 (for 
tx^s in the third and fourth grade 
levels). As many as 30 more can 
be accom m odate in the third pe
riod July 7-18 (for fifth and sixth 
grade boys).

Activities in the day camp in
clude Indian lore, crafts, hikes, 
projects, council rings. These 
are all carried out on a tribal 
basis and the youngsters costume 
themselves as Indians for much 
of the activity.

On the final day of each period, 
there is a family campout with a 
big counal fire program. Fee for 
the camp, to cover transportation 
craft materials, refreshmients, and 
the fam ily picnic is 811.50.

Aboyneau NATO commander in 
the central Mediterranean, con
ferred at Malta Sunday night with 
I'.S Air Force Gen. Launs Nor- 
stad. supreme Allied commander 
in Europe. NATO sources said 
Aboyneau assured Norstad that 
whatever happens In Algena. the 
French fleet srill maintain its com
mitments in the North Atlantic 
Alliance.

After the meeting. Aboyneau re
turned to hu ship and the fleet 
sailed out of Malta. About 17 
ships are under Aboyneau’s com
mand.

Boy Scout Ranch 
Ready For Campers

Volunteer work crews returned 
from a weekend at the Boy flcout 
Ranch in the Davis Mountains and 
Icxiay reported things would be 
ready for beginning of the camp 
season June 2.

W. T. McRee, scout executive, 
said that the new kitchen is near-

Four Hurt In
Highway Crash

Four persons from the West 
Toast region were treated here 
this morning after being in an ac
cident near Coahoma

Treated at Rig Spring Hospital 
were Murlee Watson and Arutha 
I.ee. both of Oakland. Calif., and 
Mr. and Mrs. Phiilip Osborne of 
Sparks. Nev. They were in a car 
which was in an accident with a 
truck and were brought to the hos
pital by a Nalley-Pickle ambu- 
lanre.

None of them was thought to 
be seriously hurt They were on 
their way to a funeral in Loui
siana when the accident occurred.

Details of the accident couldn't 
be ascertained shortly before noon.

ing completion and wrill ba ready 
for th« season. Much larger and 
mora modem than th« previous 
kitchen, this- one has tr«ch  new 
equipment, including two new 
large cooking ranges and new re- 
fngeralion.

Other improvements have been 
completed at the headquarters 
area and several new campsites 
have been bulldozed into condition.

The camp burro herd has been 
increa.sed to 26 so that a sufficient 
number of pack animals looms in 
prospect. The horse remuda, how
ever. Is still below full strength 
and purchase of additional ani
mals is scheduled

According to reservations, the 
first three weeks of the camp sea
son will establish new records. 
The week of June 2-7, when Big 
Spring and other Lone Star Dis
trict units wrill be in camp, has 
250 signe<^14 troops from the dis
trict and three from other points. 
Enrollment in the next two weeks 
ranges from 2.50-300.

McRee is to leave Thursday 
for camp. For at least the first 
week he will be program director.

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIG SPRING HOSPITAL

Admissions — Alton Ellis, San 
Marcos; S F. Johnson, 1302 
Wood; Bessie W est Coahoma; 
Phillip Cochran, Coahoma; Thom
as Zarate. Rt. 1; Tom Hopper, 
Knott Rt.; Rosa Weeg. City; Con
nie and Karen Mason. 803 E. 13th; 
Carlton Hull, Stanton; James Nipp, 
1202 Main.

Dismissals—JamM Hughes, 2101 
Johnson; Ray Bennett, Gail Rt.; 
Melissa Simpson, 1800 Indian 
Hills; Betty O'Brien. City; Jean 
Coach, 1707 S. MonticcUo; Joe Ro- 
darte. Midland; Elalalia Franco. 
308 NE 8th; Susan Cook. City; Ed- 
wina Harbin. Coahoma; Jane Por
ter- 1702 Main; Frank Oliver, City; 
Elmer McIntosh. Arlington.

Former Odessan 
Succumbs Here

Albert Raymond Henoon, SS. 
former residrat of Odessa, died in 
a hospital here Sunday afternoon 
following a long illnew.

Rites will be said at the Nal
ley-Pickle Chapel at 3 p.m. Tues 
day. Burial will be in the City 
Cemetery.

•Mr. Hennon was bom July 2, 
1902, in McDonald. Pa 

Surviving him are a daughter. 
Yvonne of Crane, his (a th^ , J, 
H. Hennon- Ranger; three broth
ers. William E Hennon and Walt
er H Hennon. Odessa, and Thom
as Hennon. Pittsburgh. Pa.

Car Accessories, 
Clothing Stolen

Huh raps and a bumper jack 
were stolen here over the week
end in addition to some cloth-
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In The Pink On The Drink
DwOas* bcM tlfally balmy day* are perfect fowl weather aad pretty 
alee far peeple. tee. This Irte ef decks, resideals ef Tartlc Creek 
la Dallaa. ealled aerenely aereas a dam ea the creek Igaeriag cam- 
craaaea. fram e aad tbe law af gravity, aad previdg Ibat a ceal 
•w la  aa a  hal day Is Jwt daeky.

ing
Edgar Philips, MM Abrams, 

said that a suit, a dinner jacket 
a sport coat, and three pair of 
trousers were stolen from him 

Doyle Dunbar of Corpus Christ! 
reported loss of four hub caps 
from a 1956 Mercury while tlie 
car was parked at 804 Eleventh 
between 2 a m. and 11 a m. Sun
day.

A bumper jack was taken from 
the Col-Tex station at 711 W. 4th 
also Sunday.

Moos« To Midland
The ritual staff from the Big 

Spring lodge. Loyal Order of 
Moose, will Initiate a new class 
at 8 p.m. tonight at the Midland 
Moose lodge. All members of the 
Big Spring lodge were invited to 
attend.

PUBLIC RECORDS
m.r.D n« iirn i Dumticr co ra r

Jam*t D AT«rlU Ttm * TTOone Arsr- 
at. lull lor dlToix*.

O. D. O'Danlrl r»m u TrxM C1*etr1< 
SrrTico Co uid Coahom* TtlapiiotM Co 
•ult for damafr*

Donald Charir* Priea fDIckay). paUltoo 
la laiallT ehanar hit nama.
Bt anTMa p c I m its

R. Krlth. tract an awalns at UN B 
3rd. SSOO.

Juan Arquallo Jr., build aa addMlaa la 
a rtaldanea at 114 NB lltb. tlM

Bit Sprint Rental Roualnf Inc., raroaf 
33 ratl^ncac In Iht ISM blaek a( Weed
and the 15M black of Breainera, tl7* 
each

Concepcion Munoc. buUd an addlttaa la 
a rttldcnca at SM N. Runntic. S3M.

L. R Pulmcr. remodal a racldanca at 
sn carlor. MM 

B. L Pannln. build a car port at tI4 
RB nth. t33t

L. B Cceway, buUd a patla at OS
State, sm.

Ibt
kfellladU Ahnaaon. more a bulldlnt from 
a clly UmlU la 3 «  NB 10th, '
R C tplTcy reroef a raiMenca at 31M

sue
Main.

Bronauth. tnoTf a rcildcnet 
Tofrom llt l B Sth la the cllr Ilmite IlM

J B TIbbeiu. move a buUdlns tram 
i. nM310* Scurry ta Uw cUy Ihniu 

Jaa Alamaa. bwflS le  addttt 
buUdlnf ai 411 RW Mb. SM 

Piwnk Baaquaa, baM a atarata 
3M NB TUi. ISS.

It takes two forms.
One is noisy—sporadic artillery 

duels, forays by Nationalist war
ships, aerial reconnaissance.

The other is quiet—propaganda.
This is the most fascinating as

pect of the 30-year war between 
the Reds and the Nationalists. 
Here, in the simplest, most prim
itive terms, you see the struggle 
for one of the great prizes in the 
cold war, the allegiance of 600 
million Chinese.

The Reds get their propaganda 
into Quemoy and Matsu with leaf
let shells, fired by the guns.

The Nationalists scatter theirs 
over the mainland in planes 
There have been 16 buch missions 
so far this year. In an average 
year, the Nationalists say, they 
drop between 200 and SOO million 
leaflets.

YMCA Drive 
'Cleanup' Set 
For This Week

Two kinds of cleanups—the com
munity-wide effort and tbe YM CA 
building fund appeal — will be 
pressed this week.

First to get going will be that 
of the YMCA, and R. L. ToUett. 
general campaign chairman, has 
convoked a meeting of some 25 
workers for S:15 p.m. today in 
the Chamber of Commerce.

He emphasized that any other 
volunteers would be doubly wel
come and would make it possible 
to complete the job in even-less 
time.

There are some 236 cards on 
hand which were unworked in the 
general canvass which concluded- 
Thursday. Many of these represent
ed inability to contact, no final 
decision, etc.

In addition, another 200 or more 
cards have not yet been report
ed by workers and headquarters 
at the YM CA has no way of 
knowing if contacts have been 
made of not.

Some of these workers continue 
to report in, and D. M. McKin
ney, office manager, urged all with 
outstanding cards to return them 
to the Y  as promptly as possible.

In all, approximately one-fourth 
of the prospect cards are not cov
ered by reports.

Tollett indicated that the target 
was to complete these contacts 
by Friday evening.

Oil Possibilities Reported In 
Lower Strawn At Borden Test

I

Nationalist propaganda leaflets, 
dropped over the mainland, stress 
several themes;

1 Specific guarantees that col
lective farms will be abolished 
and state control of privet# en
terprise will be ended

2 That the Nationalists definite
ly will return to the mainland. 
They never say if; they say 
when

3. They ridicule Mao Tse-tung 
as a Russian puppet.

4. Mott important, they get 
newt into Red China that other
wise would be hushed up — com
plete accounts of the Hungarian 
rebellion, with newsphotos of 
Stalin's statue being pulled down, 
the Soviet tanks attacking, and 
Hungarian women weeping over 
their dead They alto regularly 
drop a two-page newspaper.

Voice Students' 
Auditions Slated 
At Oklahoma Univ.

GEORGETOW N-W enden L. Os
born. audition chairman, has an
nounced the seventh annual South
west Region Student Auditions of 
the National Assn of Teachers of 
Singing. The auditions will be held 
at Oklahoma unlvarsity, Norman, 
Nov. lO-ll.

Osborn is head of the voice de
partment in the Southwestern Un
iversity School of Fins Arts, 
Georgstown. For the past three 
years hs has been chairman of 
student auditions of the Southwest 
Region, which consists of Arkan- 

s. Colorado, Kansas. Oklahoma. 
New Mexico and Texas.

Of particular interst in this 
year's auditioos is an additional 
classification of contestants. Col
lege women have been divided 
into two divisions instead of hav
ing all college women compete to
gether The two classifications in
clude upper classmen (junior and 
senior) and lower level (fresh
man and sophomore).

Other classifications in auditions 
consist of high school boys, high 
school girls, college men a n d  
advanc^ (men and women above 
college level).

Winners will receive cash awards 
totaling 1750 (X), summer scholar
ships to music camps totaling 82.- 
000, and gift certificates for mu- 
lic  1500 00.

Bicycle Road-E-0 
Slated Thursday

The bicycle Road-E-0, a part of 
the Citizens’ Traffic Commission's 
bicycle school, has been reset for 
Thursday instead of Friday, 
James Eubanks, CTC executive 
secretary, said today.

The meeting was originally set 
for Friday morning at the junior 
high, but Eubanks said it was 
changed since Friday will be a
holiday—Memorial Day. Tbe time 
is still the same. 9:30 .a m., and
it w ill still be held at tha junior 
high

Big Springers Make 
A Clean Sweep

A test over tbe weekend at a 
Borden wildcat revealed discovery 
possibilities in the Lower Strawn. 
The same wildcat found heavy oil 
shows in the Upper Strawn on a 
test last week.

Also, new wildcats have been 
staked in G a ru  and Sterling coun
ties.

At the Brown k  Liedtke No. 1 
York about 14 miles east and 
slightly north of Gail, operator 
found 1,123 feet of clean oil with
out a trace of water while testing 
the lower Strawn.

In Garza, American Liberty Oil 
Co. staked the No. 1 Connell about 
eight miles northeast of Justice- 
burg as an 8,300-foot test. Massey 
& Smith No. 1 E. Y . HaU is a 
1,700-foot wildcat in Sterling about 
12 miles southwest of Water Val
ley.

Borden
Sinclair No. 1 Waddell, an edg- 

er to the multipay U Lazy S field, 
drilled in lime at 4.078 feet today. 
It is C NW SW. 23-3IV#n. TA P  Sur
vey, and eight miles southwest of 
Justlceburg.

Harper A Huffman No. 1 Frank 
Miller, eight miles northeast of 
Gail, d r i l l^  in lime and chert at 
8,350 feet today after taking an 
unsuccessful drillstem test over 
the weekend. Operator tested from 
8.235-54 feet with tool open four 
hours. Recovery was 135 feet of 
drilling mud and 1.560 feet of salt 
water. Drillsite is C NW NW. 1-30- 
5n, TAP  Survey.

Operator was drilling ahead to 
the Ellenburger today at the 
Brown A Liedtke No. 1 York after 
completing a promising DST in the 
Lower Strawn. Operator tested the 
zone from 8,067-96 feet with tool 
open two hours, and gas surfaced 
in 16 minutes. Recovery was 215 
feet of heavily oil and gas cut mud 
and 1,123 feet of free oil. Thirty 
minute shutin pressure was 3.200 
feet. The venture is C NE SW, 
323-97, HATC Suney

Shell No.* 1 M iller deefiened 
to 4.100 feet in lime today. It 
is an Ellenburger wildcat 12 miles 
northeast of Gail. C SW NW. 527- 
97, HATC Suney.

vey,„and 13 miles southwest of 
Post. .

Shell No. 1-F Slaughter drilled 
at 4,350 feet in lime today. It is 
a wildcat IS miles southwest of 
Poet, 1,980 from north and 660 
from west lines, 21-1, Hays Sur
vey.

American Liberty No. 1 Con
nell Is a new wildcat eight nilea 
northeast of Justlceburg to test to 
8,300 feet. It is 660 from sooth 
and 1,980 from east lines, 129-5, 
HAGN Survey.

Glosscock
Stanotex No. 1 Currie drilled in 

lime and shale today at 8,541 feet 
after coring frofti 8,336-61 feet over 
the weekend. The core revealed 
25 feet of sand and shale with a 
slight show of oil. Operator thought 
the sector was the Wolfcamp. 
Drillsite is C NW NW, 220-29. 
WANW Survey.

Howard
In the North Vincent field. Stan

otex No. 2 Guffey drilled In lime

and shale at 4.952 feet today. It Is 
3,096 feet from south and 330 from 
west lines. 58-20. Lavaca Naviga
tion Survey.

Humble No. 1-E Douthitt still 
needs to recover 24 barrels of load 
oil. During the weekend, operator 
recovered 101 barrels of load in 
41 hours. The try Is an outpost to 
the Howard- Glasscock field, C NW 
NW, 144-29, WANW Survey.

Martin
Hamon A Republic No. 1 Holton 

deepened to 11.347 feet In lima 
and shale today. The wildcat is six 
miles northwest of Tarzan, 5,872 
from south and 7.577 from east 
lines of League 246. Wheeler CSL 
Survey.

Husky A Pano Tech No. 2 Breed- 
love penetrated to 10,886 feet in 
lime. It is in the Breedlove field 
1,419 from north and 4,509 from 
east lines of League 258, Briscoe 
CSL Sur\ey.

$50,000 Asked 
In Damage Suit

BROWNWOOD (^  -  The Tex
as Branch of the National Star 
Route Carriers Assn, yesterday 
re-elected J. E K en n ey , Big 
Spring, as president. L. J. Hale. 
Big Spring, was chosen aecretary- 
treesurer.

Auxiliary officers named in
cluded Mrs. L. J. Hele, Big 
Spring, president; and Mrs. J. E. 
K e n n ^ ,  Big Spring, rice 'mwsI- 
dent.

Two Missionaries 
Established Here

Elder K. Roberts, Loe Angeles, 
C a lif. and Eldar Richard Wett- 
stein, Ontario. Ore , missionary 
pastorf for the Church of Jeeus 
Christ of Latter-Day Saints, have 
established themselves in Big 
Spring for part of their two year’s 
assignment at missionary work 
for their church.

The two young men are requir
ed by the church to go on the 
road, select some area, work for 
two years as missionaries, sup
porting themselves lA'hen th ^  
have completed their two years, 
they srill be r«ady for advance
ment In Uw church.

They will make house calls In 
Big Spring. How long they snll 
be here is uncertain.

Dawsan
Operators set 54-inch string at 

8.520 feet today at the Midwest 
No. 1 Davis 12 miles northwest 
of Lamesa. Operator will perfor
ate and probably complete aa a 
discosery from the Pennsylvan
ian. LocaUoo is 2.310 from south 
and 330 from west lines, 60-M, 
ELARR Survey.

US Smelting No. 1 Riley pene
trated to 4.966 feet in lime today. 
The Pennsylvanian wildcat is C 
NE S£. 16-S4-5n. TA P  Survey, and 
eight miles east of Lamesa.

Gorzo
Shell No. T-CD Slaughter was 

bottomed at 10.886 feet and pre
paring to run a drillstem test 
today. It Is in the Happy (Strawnt 
field 800 from north and 1.180 
from east lines. 43-2. TANO Sur-

0. D. O’Daniel has filed a suit 
for 150.000 damages naming the 
Texas Electric Service Co. and the 
Coahoma Telephone Co. as de
fendants.

The suit is the result of an un
usual mishap on last Sept. 14.

O'Daniel relates in his petition 
that on that day, the telephone 
line leading into his rural resi
dence began to smoulder. He us
ed a garden hose and believed he 
had put out the fire. Howeser, he 
said, the smouldering soon resum
ed. He climbed on the roof to 
get a closer look at the source 
of trouble. As he approached the 
point where the wire led into the 
house, an arc des’eloped which 
burned his hand and wrist and 
knocked him unconscious.

He contends that a high voltage 
line had fallen across the phone 
line causing the latter to become 
highly charged with electrici|y. He 
alleges negligence by the defend
ant corporations.

The suit has been lodged 
the 118th District Court.

Sterling
Humble No. 1-B Reed, an edger 

to the Howard - Glasscock field, 
drilled in .sand at 1,100 feel today. 
It is C SW SW. 151-29, WANW 
Survey.

Massey A Smith No. 1 Hall is a 
new wildcat 12 miles southwest of 
Water Valley. Drillsite is 2.310 
from north and 660 from east lines. 
112A HATC Sursey, and drilling 
depth is 1.700 feet.

in

Solon Hits News 
Service Merger

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Chair
man Emaneul Celler (D -NY ) of 
the House Judiciary Committee 
said today the merger of United 
Press a ^  International News 
Service has substantially cut down 
the public's opportunity to get 
news.

Celler commended the Justice 
Department's Inquiry to see 
whether the merger violates anti
monopoly laws.

Jakla Shirley Wins 
Hanar At Baylar U.

Jakie Shirley, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. L. Shirley. 911 Lanca.*- 
ter, has been selectexl as outstand
ing member of the Baylor UnJ- 
versity chapel choir.

Shirley has served as student 
conductor of the choir for two 
years and last fall was voted 
“ choir favorite ’ ’ A senior student, 
he is one of four senior charter 
members of the group. He also 
Is a member of Alpha Phi Ome
ga. national service fraternity.

WEATHER
NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS — R*rll» 

cIoudT With no Impottwnt tnnpwralur# 
chwr.Mra ihroutth Tu*«l»y.

wifsT TBXAS-Psrtlr cloudy Uinmch 
TuomU t with widely •csticred. mhliiir 
nlcht ttmo Ihunderctomi*. No Unportmr.t 
toniporhiur* cbui«n

S.DAT rORCCAST
WEST TEXAS-Touwrmturw I  U  S do- 

free* obore norm*] No tmportwnt chonc- 
rt Prrcipiioiloa ll*ht m wldolT oe*!- 

- - ------  thumiriIrrotf •Jtrrnooa bod rrmmt drnbow-

Knotf Man Hurt 
In Traffic Crash

A Knott resident was hospital
ized over the weekend as the re
sult o f injuries sustained in an ac
cident on the North Side Satur
day.

Billy W. Cockrell of Knott was 
taken to Cowper Hospital after 
his car was in an accident with 
a car driven by C. Westerman of 
Colorado City. Police said that 
Cockrell was traveling south and 
Westerman was going north at 
the time o f the accident in the 
.son block of Lamesa.

Aslo Saturday, Dale Reppham 
and William Bitzer, both of Webb 
AFB, were in collision at 4th and 
San Jacinto.

There were no accidents in the 
city Sunday.

Forsan Pool To 
Open Wednesday

FORSAN—The local swimming 
pool will open Wednesday, with 
swimming hours to be from 2 to 
•  p.m. daily through the Bum
mer.

Weekly rates are t2.S0 for 
adults and ll.SO for school chil
dren. Daily charge will be SO cents 
for adults and 25 cents for chil
dren.

James Blake Is to manage the 
pool and also will serve as (Û- 
rector of the summer recreation 
program which will include adult 
softball games three nights a 
week and the Little and Pony 
League competition. C. V. Wash 
has donated uniforms for all l i t 
tle League players.

Franctt W««g Ta 
Got ENMU Dtgrea

Frances Weeg of Big Spring is 
among the 158 candidates for grad
uation at Eastern New Mexico 
University.

Degrees are to be awarded dur
ing commencement e x e r c i s e s  
Thursday evening. John Osman, 
vice president of the Fund for 
Adult Education, White Plains, 
N .Y., win be speaker.

Homes For Retired 
Is Good Business

By BEN FUNK
M IAM I — “ Would you lend 

the Mackle brothers a million 
dollars?" a Miami banker was 
asked.

“ Hen." he replied. *T v e  got 10 
million dollars the Mackle boys 
can pick up today if they want
It

Priianar Hurt In 
Fall Fram Btnch

A prisoner needed medical at
tention after suitaining a cut Sat
urday at the city pt^ce station.

The man, according to police 
officers. feU from a bench in the 
“ drunk tank" and cut his head. 
He w u  treated at a hospital but 
was not seriously hurt.

LivEarocE
PORT WORTH (A P )-R o f« 

and cholc* tttbdy ass-uit.
food

Cbitl* 4.10*; eslvn SM; tltady: itack- 
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f*t eo«4 1790-MM; food and cholc* 
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WALL BTEEET
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The Mackle boys—Elliott. Rob
ert and Frank—run Florida'§ big
gest real estate operation. Mackle 
Co. Inc., whose specialty is build
ing low-cost homes for retired 
folks.

In the six-month period ended 
April 30, they sold 40 million dol
lars worth of homes and homesitea 
in eight pre-planned cities and 
subdivisions.

Speralation p layi no part in the 
Mackle bome-building setup. They 
never lay a foundation until the 
house is sold.

What would ■ depression do to 
their grand plana?

" I t  would help us, I  imagine," 
says Elliott Mackle, who at 49 is 
tha oldest of the brothers and 
president of the firm.

"The great bulk o f our buyers 
are retired people getting their 
first chance to enjoy life in the 
Florida aun A depression actually 
would benefit them, because their 
incomes are assured and it would 
make their monby go farther.”

In the '20s Florida building 
lots were gambled like poker chips 
and sometimes changed hands 
several times in a day, while 
prices rocketed to fantastic levels. 
In 1926 the boom exploded with a 
spectacular crash.

Today Florid# believes it is bet
ter equipped than many states to 
ride out any economic storm.

The Mackles ran a blind ad in 
a magazine, addressing a list of 
questions to people who were on 
the rapidly expanding social se
curity payroll or approaching re
tirement age. They got 28,000 re
plies.

The consensus: 7S per cent 
wanted to spend their declining 
years in Florida; few had any 
qualms about breaking old ties 
and heaihng for the tropics; their 
average retirement income was 
$180 ■ month.

When low-incom# peopi# began 
jrielding by thousands to the seem
ingly universal desire to move to 
Florida, the Mackles were ready. 
In eight pre-planned cities and 
subdivisions, they offered building 
Iota for $10 down and $10 a month 
— total plica $795.

Lot buyara aould pick tbair owa

builders, if they desired. The 
Mackles built them houses coating 
as little as $6,000 for $210 down 
and $46 a month. Everything waa 
figured dosm to a fine point for 
the family with Just $160 a month 
to spend.

The houses were of hurricane- 
tested steel and concrete block 
construction

By 1958, the Mackles had sold 
30.000 lots and built 23.000 homes 
and were Just swinging into high 
gear

Not all those who buy Mackle 
houses hava low incomes One 
man with a net worth of $200,000 
bought tha cheapest house, with 
one bedroom and bath.

"Acquaintances up north would 
descend on me like locusts if I 
had room for them," he said. " I  
want to relax In peace for the 
Hrit time in my life.”

TENPEEATTBE*
nTT Moi. ***•.
BIO SPRlNO ................. *3 M
AbUOB* .........................  M 44
Amorlilo .......................... SZ M
ChlcMO ..........................  S7 SJ
El P*M> ......................  *4 M
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t( LmU .......  T7 *4
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Blak Law
AlhaaT. f1»ar ................... «v
Afeuauerquf claar ...................  **
Riunarck. cloudy ....................  '1 *>
Eaaton. cloudy .....................  *Z M
Buffalo, cloudr ....................... *7 M
Chloaao. cloar ........................  *7 J*
Ocyclaad claar ....................... 7# M
Dantar. claar ....................  M SS
Da* Meti>a«. cloudy ................... *1 sa
OttroK. claar ....................  7# «4
Port WoTih claar ....................  S7
Nalana. cloudy ....................  *4 S3
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Caldwell Parish Flood Scene
Fams hoascs and bams near Columbia, La., are shown flooded by the swollen Quachita R iver, which 
crested at a record high. Residents and livestock were evacuated from the area.

AT LITTLE ROCK

Racial Incidents Mar First 
Integrated Graduate Service

L ITTLE  ROCK, Ark. (A P I—An 
historic baccalaureate was held at 
Central High School last night 
against a backdrop that re
sembled an armed camp. There 
was at least one racial incident.

About . 120 armed National 
Guardsmen and some 100 police
men rolled into the school area 
shortly before the first racially in
tegrated baccalaureate began.

The service went smoothly on 
the floodlit field. But before it 
started seven Negroes were ar- 
I ested in a car a few blocks away. 
And afterwards a white youth was 
arrested for spitting at a Negro 
visitor.

Among the 600 seniors to be 
gradu ate  tomorrow is Ernest 
Green, an 16-year-old Negro. He 
is the first of his race to get a 
diploma from Central High, the 
scene of rioting last September 
when Green and eight other Ne
groes entered the school.

Green stood calmly outside the 
stadium before services. Askcfl if 
he were nervous, he said: "Sure 
I ’m ner\'oos. It ’s baccalaureate”

No one molested Green. He 
waited outside the stadium awhile 
after the ceremony, apparently 
for relatives. Then three detec
tives escorted him to a gate.

As some 1.500 persons, includ
ing 25 Negro visitors, filed outside 
the stadium, a white youth spat 
at one of the Negroes. He was ar
rested by city police, charged with 
disturbing the peace and released 
on $200 bond.

LENSMAN ASSALXTED
A ptwtographer for the Arkan

sas Democrat who tried to take 
pictures of the incident was al
most slugged with a board by a 
white woman. Officers took him 
away from other hostile whites. 
MORE

Nearly an hour before the bac
calaureate seven Negroes were 
arrested in a car a few blocks 
from the stadium. All w e r e  
booked for disturbing the peace 
and two were charged with carry
ing a concealed weapon — a gun 
and a knife. All were released un
der bond.

Police said the chase actually 
started far from the school area. 
They declined to say whether the 
incident had any racial connec
tion.

A newsmen on the scene said he 
heard one of the Negroes say that 
all were on the way to the sta
dium to protect Green.

The Negro student seemed to 
need no further protection. Uni
formed police and plainclothes- 
men mingled with the crowd and 
watched for signs of trouble. Sol
diers in battle dress entrenched 
themselves inside the school while 
jeeps patrolled around the mas
sive building.

Several Negro n e w s m en 
charged that Supt. Virgil Blo.ssom 
had barred them from covering 
the services. Asked for comment 
Blossom said before the cere
mony: "V’ou didn’t  ask me that.

Ask me tomorrow. You didn’t see 
me tonight.”

White newsmen had been re
stricted earlier by Blossom in 
various phases of coverage. Last 
night some officers eyed them 
suspiciously. A photographer was 
ordered to stop taking pictures. 
Several newsmen were told to go 
inside the stadium. All were Iwrd- 
ed into a roped-off area and Told 
by police to s ^  there.

A  segregationist spokesman 
called for a public protest against 
attendance restrictions. ’The Rev. 
Wesley Pruden. a Baptist minister 
and presi ent of the Capital Citi
zens Council, said: "Could it be 
that Supt. Blossom and the school

hoard are so obsessed with (news) 
coverage that they are ashamed 
for the people to witness that it 
has been rigged on behalf of one 
Negro graduate?”

Although admission last night 
was supposed to be by ticket, none 
was required. Passes will be need
ed by all visitors and newsmen 
for commencement tomorrow, 
school officials said.

The 400 National Guardsmen 
who are enforcing court-ordered 
integration at Central High School 
will be unofficially disbanded aft
er the last Negro leaves the sta
dium tomorrow night. They will 
leave nearby Camp Robinson by 
Thursday.

Russia Offered 
Deal Of Lifting 
Of Travel Bans

WASHINGTON (JV-If the Rus
sians will let Americans visit 
Omsk, Russians can sample the 
sights of Seattle . . .  or Louis
ville, Ky., if Americans can go to 
Tomsk . , .

Seattle and Louisville, both off 
limits to Russians, are among the 
places the United States is offer
ing anew to open to Soviet visits 
if the Kremlin will abolish its bar
riers restricting foreign travel in 
the Soviet Union.

Altogether, 25 U. S. cities and 
13 different groupings of U. S. ter
ritory have been closed to the 
Russians in retaliation for Soviet 
closure of cities and areas of com
parable size to foreign visitors.

In a new appeal to Moscow, the 
State Department offered to open 
any or all the U. S. closed zones 
if the Soviets will reciprocate.

In a note to the Soviets, the lat
est appeal over a period of 
several years, the United States 
called once again for elimination 
of all travel restrictions. But the 
note said that since the Soviet Un
ion had not even replied to a simi
lar proposal last November, this 
country is offering a new and 
more limited deal in hopes some 
parts, at least, would be accepted

Under the U. S. proposal, this 
country ^ould match opening for 
opening—like Louisville for Tomsk 
or the state of Maryland for the 
Soviet provinces of Moscow, Ka 
luga and Vladimir.

In addition, the United States 
offered to open three different 
groupings of highways in return 
for removal of Soviet travel curbs 
on certain of its highways.

Texas Weather 
To Continue Wet

Bt Ttaa AmocU M  Pt« m

Texas weather promises to be 
showery and warm for at least 
two more days, the Weather Bu
reau said Monday.

Clearing skies in nearly every 
section called a halt by ^ w n  on 
mildly damaging thunderstorms! 
in West and Smth Texas. Only 
the El Paiio area was cloudy.

Forecasters looked for more 
scattered thundershowers, gener
ally in the afternoons and eve
nings. in all areas except North 
Central Texas.

Wind and hail during an elec
trical storm inflicted damage in 
the Midland area and another

Graham Scores 
Too Much Video

SAN FRANCISCO (1) — Amer
icans are too busy watching tele
vision to know that the world may 
be catching fire, esangelist Billy 
Graham says.

"The bloodbaths of war are get
ting closer,”  Graham told a ca
pacity audience of 16.500 at the 
Cow Palace last night.

He said outbreaks of violence 
in the Middle East. North Africa, 
the threat of ci\il war in France 
and anti-Americanism in Latin 
America are portents that "the 
noose is being drawn tighter 
around the American neck."

’The end of the world and the 
return of Christ among men may 
come tomorrow or it may be an
other thousand years, he said

At the end of his sermon 538 
persons made " d e c i s i o n s  for 
Chri.st.”

Graham said he would an
nounce Wednesday whether his 
crusade, scheduled for six weeks 
and to end June I, would be ex
tended.

struck in th « southeast part of 
San Antonio Sunday!

The wind wrecked a sheet met
al tool shop in the west edge of 
Midland and two chicken houses 
on the poultry farm of Frank Da
vidson two miles south of town. 
Only light rain fell inside Midland.

In San A  n t q  n i o, the wind 
whipped the roof off the patio of a 
cafe owned by Herman Pizzini 
and tore away a large awning 
Pizzini placed the loss at more 
than I I  .500. Hail the size of mar
bles pounded tender plants.

Areas adjoining the Texas Pan
handle on the northwest were un
der a severe thunderstorm alert 
for six hours Sunday evening 
The Weather Bureau issued a 
special advisory for the sector 
along and 75 miles each side of 
a line from 50 miles southeast of 
Raton. N.M.. to 50 miles north
east of Akron, Colo.

The only measurable rainfall In 
Texas reported to the Weather 
Bureau in the 24 hours ending at 
midnight Sunday was .5$ inch at 
Palacios on the coast.

S u n d a y's top temperatures 
ranged up to 103 degrees at P re
sidio. Other mark.* were generally 
in the 90s and high 80s, scaling 
down to 82 at Amarilo

Readings early Monday varied 
from 00 at A m ^ l lo  and Dalhart 
to 78 at Galveston.

Blakley Criticizes 
Rule By Minorities

FORT WORTH <* — S e n a t e 
candidate William Blakley told 
Texas Wesleyan University grad
uates last night that "our elec
tions should be decided not by 
the vote of a handful hut by the 
vote of all.”

The Dallas lawyer and business
man who is running against Sen. 
Ralph Yarborough talked at com
mencement exercises.

Honorary doctor of laws degrees 
were conferred on Eugene Jud. 
Waco, Central Texas Methodist 
lay leader, and Gordon Sweet, an 
executive of the Southern Assn, 
of Colleges and Secondary Schools.

Blakley urged the graduates to 
"exercise the muscle of freedom”  
and take part actively in all levels 
of government.

"Our elections should be de
cided not by the vote of a handful 
but by the vote of all. The meet 
ings of public agencies where pub
lic policy is made should be fully 
attended by all affected by the 
decisions which are reached,”  he 
said.

"Each  of us has a duty to in
form o u r  s e 1V e s—and stay in
formed—about the operation and 
administration of public functions 
and public programs which are
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Tear Gas Breaks 
Up Parity Raid

TALLAHASSEE, Fla. (A P ) —  A  
, . , j  pantie raid which Florida State

carried on in our^ name and with 1 University officials claimed a disc 
our tax support.”  jockey h e lp ^  incite was broken

He told the youths the fu tile  up u,ith tear gas.
holds promise not only of startling 
discoveries but also of significant 
battles for freedom.

"In  your lifetime men may dis
cover worlds that will make al
most insignificant the world Co
lumbus d i s c o v e r e d  500 years 
ago,”  he said.

" I  believe it quite possible that 
your generation will see the fron
tiers of man’s learning pushed 
forward—this is your own lifetime 
—farther than in the total past of 
recorded history.”

" I t  is interesting and worth
while to note that in the 1,900 
years of Christianity, man has ex
plored and d is co ve rt  and invent
ed as during no other period in 
history, Y’et I regard it as a mat
ter of no small significance that, 
for all man has done, he has nev
er yet discovered nor invented 
any new source of freedom.

"The advance of our technology 
into the space age has all but 
eliminated the prospect of the 
kind of wars that we have known 
in the past.

"But this does not necessarily 
mean that your battles for free
dom in the future will be easier.”

broadeast”  a student request that 
said "b ig  things tonight at Jennl* 
Murphree." •

A  highway patrolman fhred ona 
tear gas s h ^  when raiders broke 
a d o ^ t o r y  basement window. It 
helped disperse the group.

Damage was light around Jen
nie Murphree D o r m i t o r y  for 
Women. Loot included an assort
ment of wispy garments flung 
from upper windows by coopera
tive coeds.

The raid, involving 1,000 men 
students and some local residents, 
lasted about four hours.

No arrests were made and no 
injuries were reported.

Robert M. Strozier, president of 
the university, said a broadcast 
by Red Evans, disc jockey for 
Tallahassee station W’TAL, con
tributed to the uproar.

Paul Meyers, Evans’ super
visor, said Evans "innocently

Senate Panel To 
Open Farm Hearings

More Castro 
Aides Jailed

LOS ANGELES <AP) -  "W e 
have been marked for death.”

’The speaker was Israel C. Tap- 
anes. 32. member of a group ac 
cused of manufacturing machine 
guns here for Cuban rebel leader 
Fidel CaMro.

The ring was broken up Satur
day night when Treasury agents 
raided a garage in suburban Lyn
wood and confiscated eight ma
chine guns and enough parts to 
build 200 others.

The self-deecribed Caatro parti
sans will be arraigned before a 
U. S. commissioner today on 
charges of violating the National 
Firearms Act and the Neutrality 
Act.

Tapanes told newsmen he had 
spent two years in Cuban jails be
fore escaping to Florida. If he or 
his four companions were to re
turn to Cuba they would be shot, 
he said. .

"W’hen word reaches Cuba 
about our arrests.”  said Armando 
Lora. 28, "our families win suffer 
greaUy.’ ‘

Others arrestad were GuiDeriTM 
Cons, 37; Salvador Renaldo, 25 
and Victor Lozano. 28, the only U 
S. citizen in the group.

The guo-maklng operation ap
parently was financed by the sale 
of bon^  to sympathizers in this 
country, said Treasury Agent T. 
C. Chidester.

By EDWIN B. HAAKINSON 
WASHINGTON (AP )-Apparen t- 

ly  accepting as final President 
Eisenhower’s two-month-old veto 
of a price support freeze, the 
Senate Agriculture Committee 
starts work today on a new ap
proach to farm legislation.

Chairman Alen J. Ellender (D- 
La ) asked leaders of two large 
farm organizations to open the 
two weeks of hearings at which 
the committee will try to develop 
a workable program.

Eisenhower vetoed on March 31 
a bill which would have fixed sup
port prices on major crops at not 
less than their levels last year. 
Acreage restrictions also would 
have been held up to this year’s 
levels. He called such action ill- 
advised both for farmers and for 
the nation.

Senate Majority Leader Lyndon 
B. Johnson <D-Tex) asked sena
tors to give a careful review to 
the Eisenhower veto before decid
ing whether to try to override or 
start anew.

Ellender's moves Indicate the

Italians Hold 
National Vote

Sheen Says U. S.
Is Getting Soft

ST. LOUIS un —  Bishop Ful* 
ton J. Sheen says the Western 
world is growing soft while the 
Soviet Union " is  strengthening it
self by discipline, self-denial and 
hardship.”

He said in a speech that Soviet 
schools teach up to 800 more hours 
of science in high schools than is 
taught in collegq^ of the United 
States.

The Catholic bishop said, "'This 
is typical of the general softening 
of our culture.”

Rescued Again
SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) — For 

the second time in five years the 
Coast Guard rescued two San 
Francisco youths from San Fran
cisco Bay when their outboard 
runabout o\’erturned F ive years 
ago it towed their leaky boat to 
s l^ e  and saved Sam Cuschieri, 
then 14, and Frank Bertoni, then 
13.

Germans Wonder 
If Small Autos 
To Continue Tops

FR A N K F IT IT , Germany W) — 
’The Germans have a term for 
America’s shiny, big automobiles 
—"strassenkreuzer.”  or "street 
battleships.”

And the question that West Ger
man auto makers are asking 
themselves is; will their small 
autos continue winning market 
battles against Dctroil’s strassen- 
kreuzer’

In 1956, the United States im
ported 64.140 West German motor 
vehicles Last year the figure was 
nearly double; 1I4J36

The figure has been doubling 
annually since 1955 and Germans 
are hoping the same thing will 
happen this year and the next, 
and the next. Recent Detroit dec
larations that American autos will 
be even bigger next year have not 
done anything to dampen the Ger
man’s hopes.
"W e believe Americans are turn

ing to smaller cars because they 
want to save money,”  says a 
spokesman for the West German 
Auto Industry Assn, '"rhe Amer
ican economy is going through a 
crisis and Americans are begin
ning to save their money, just 
like people in other countries.”

ROME (f) — A record turnout 
seemed in prospect today as late 
voters hurried to cast their ballots 
for deputies in Italy's third post 
war Parliament

The Interior Ministry said more 
than 77 per cent of the eligible 
voters—about 25 milUon—cast bal
lots yesterday.

At stake were five-year terms 
for all 598 seats in the Chamber 
of Deputies and six-year terms for 
the 248 Senate places. Voting is 
compulsory.

’Two hundred thousand police j 
and soldiers patrolled the booths ' 
but there were few incidents. |

The generally apathetic, s ix -, 
week campaign pitted a dozen ; 
major parties ranging from the | 
Communists to the Fascists. In { 
the center are the ruling Christian i 
Democrats trying to retrieve the 
absolute majority they lost in | 
1953. ’They got 40 per cent of the  ̂
vote then and had to form a coali
tion with other center parties 

The Reds and their fellow- 
traveling Sociali.sts c o l l e c t e d  
about 34 per cent of the popular 
vote in the last election five years 
ago.

Senate will not attempt to upset 
the veto. This would require a 
two-thirds vote, a larger margin 
than the 48-32 margin that sent 
the farm freeze to the White 
House.

Numerous proposals are pend
ing before the committee, but 
there were no firm indications 
what type of measure may 
emerge.

Sen. George D. Aiken (R-Vt), 
ranking Republican on the com
mittee, said there is a good chance 
for congressional agreement if a 
new farm bill is restricted to cot
ton. rice, and corn and other live
stock feed grains.

" I f  we try to load it down with 
other crops and various farm 
area pet plans then we will be 
in trouble and probably get noth
ing.”  he said.

Aiken said the main theme for 
altering cotton and rice programs 
is to allow domestic growers to 
produce more in order to retain 
export markets developed in re
cent years.

’This would involve expanding 
planting allotments and lowering 
government price supports as sug 
gested by Secretary Benson and 
numerous producer groups.

Aiken said corn and other feed 
grains present a special problem 
now b^ause few farmers have 
been complying with government 
controls Huge surpluses are 
threatening.
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Attorney At Law
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First Nat'l Bank Building 

Phone AM 4-4621
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Nose Cone Recovered
The sailor at right geldes the hege, fall seale aese eeee ef a Japiter intermediate range hallistle missile 
after H was retrieved la a mld-Atlaatie eperatlea May 18. The Defeaae Departmeat, which released the 
phete this week, said the missile traveled 1,588 miles threagh eater space before the ease was recever-

Scientists Isolate 
Pineal Hormone

NEW HAVEN, Conn. ( A P ) -  
Yale scientists say they have Iso
lated a hormone from the pineal 
gland, a mysterious part of the 
brain that has puzzled research
ers for hundreds of years.

The hormone lightens the skin 
shade of test animals, the scien
tists said. It may have some con
nection with the skin cancer 
known as melanoma 

’The scientists, all members of 
the Y’ale Medical .School's derma
tology section, said they extract
ed less than a drop of the hor
mone from the brains of 250.000 
beef cattle.

They atill don’t know the func
tion of the pineal gland, once be
lieved to ^  the “ seat of the 
aoul.”  But they hope that later 
experiments with the hormone 
will provide clues.

The doctors are Aaron N. Ler- 
ner, James D. Case, Yoshiyata 
Takaha.shi, Teh H. I>ee and Wa- 
tani Mori. Their work was fi
nanced by grants from the U. S. 
Public Health Service and the 
Americaa Cancer Society.

West Texans Speed 
At Goodyear Track

SAN ANGELO (A P ) -  Sunday I 
drives for scores of West Texans' 
were far from routine. Some rode 
as fast as 125 m .ph. |

They turned out to inspect a 
new high-speed test track 15 miles 
northeast of here in West Central I 
Texas. It's part of a multi-million-1 
dollar p r o v i n g  ground being 
opened by Goodyear Tire k  Rub-' 
ber Co.

Demonstration rides at up to 
125 m.p.h. were given dozens of 
visitors on the five-mile track, 
banked around a perfect circle. 
It was engineered for autos trav
eling up to 160 m.p.h.

Rut when it came to driving 
their own cars on the track, the 
guests were restricted to highway 
.speed limits.

Mayor R. E. Windham snipped 
a ribbon in the ceremony opening 
the test facilities. Walter Shively 
of Akron, Goodyear’s manager 
of engineering-tire development, 
took part in the program.
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Asthma Formula Prescribed 
Most By Doctors—Available 
Now Without Prescription
Stops Attacks in Minutes. . .  Relief Lasts for Hours!

Ycrk.N.Y. (arwUll-Theaiithma 
formula prerribad moro than any 
ether hy doctori for their private 
pntienti ii now avaiinhie to a.ithnia 
aulTereri without prescription.

Medical testa proved this formula 
stops aithma attacki in minutei and 
g ive i hour! of freedom from recur
rence o f painfni aithma ipaims.

This formula is lo  effective that it 
la the phyaieiani' leading aithma 
eretcription—au aafe that now it can 
Be aold — witAnut prearriptien — in 
tiay tahleU called i*rtaia(aH«<a.

Primatena opena bronchial tubei, 
looaena mucoua congeal ion, relievee 
taut nenroua tension. AU this with
out taking painful injections.

The secret it—Primatene combine# 
3 medicines (in  full prescription 
strength) found most effective in 
combination fo r  asthma distreaa. 
Kach performs a special purpose.

tio look forward to sleep at night 
and freedom from asthma spasms 
. ..  get Primatenc, at any drugstore. 
Only 98f—money-back-guarentee.

Oisas. WSNWsll ISlulMl Ommmrn

WARDS^
ISONTaOMBIIV W AR *

221 W. 3rd Phona AM 4-8261

RED TAG SALE

Ends S r tu r d iySalt

Rag. 274.9S

21-Inch Suprama, Mahogany Consola Q Q
Only Ona ................................................  I 0 7 a 0 0

Rag. 214.91

Electric Ronge
189.8830.|nch Pull Width Ovan 

Clock Control ......... • •' »>o o o o o o 0*0 f

Rog. S49.9S

Refrigeroted Cooler
279.882 H.P., 230 Volt 

Dual Stat Control

Rog. 69.9S

Vacuum Cleaner
49.88Upright Supramo Swaapar 

2 Spaad ..............................

Rag. 99.9S

Sewing Machine
74.88Portabla With Manual Zig-Zag 

Whila Thay Last .....................

Rag. 179.95

Living Room Suite
149.88100% Nylon Covor 

Foam Rubbar Cushions

Rog. 42.95

Beach Umbrellas
29.88Largo 7-Foot 

Idoal For Your Lawn

Rag. 129.95

Dinette Set
7-Piaca Plastic 
Covtrad Chairs 99.88

Rog. 10.95

Lawn
Stool Spring, In Rod, 
Yallow Or Graon . . . 7.88

Rag. 39.95, Innorspring

Mattress
Famous Simmons 
Full Sizo, 312 Coil 29.88

Rog. 129.95

Sofa Bed Suite
69.882-Pioco, Melon Color

Roducod On Account Of The Color



LOOKING 
'EM OVER

WITH TOMMY HART

A1 Milch, th# local high school 
football coach, said his boys made 
average progress this spring in 
learning to block with one arm, as 
specified by the new rules.

According to Al, the coaches 
spent more time with the backs 
teaching them the new technique 
“ because those are the boys go
ing to be caught, if anyone is."

The Steer ends were given a 
“ four-point stance" in order to 
keep from employing that extra 
arm. The tackles and guards 
couldn't adopt such a position be
cause they turn too quickly on 
Milch’s Winged T attack

According to Milch, the "one- 
arm block" was adopted "because 
the single men fellows, like Dutch 
Meyer, Matty Bell and Carl Snave- 
ly "  are in charge of writing the 
rule book”

Some college coaches, and more 
than a few in high school, insist 
the new rule isn’t going to work. 
They point out that the natural 
inclination for the blocker is to use 
both arms and most of their foot
ball lives they'\e never blcKked 
any other way. If the officials 
start throwing the flag for block
ing infractions, it's apt to be in 
the air on every play, they com
plain.

That may be true, but the rule 
is in the books, and it’s going ‘ o 
have to be respected.

Of course, the arbiters may 
wink at most of the infractions. 
They’ve been inclined to do it in 
spring games around the country.

You’ll see the Big Spring block
er aims his helmet straight at an 
opponent’s chest next fall, then 
twist in such a way that he can 
u.se the one arm only.

Jerry Coody, then of Baylor, em
ployed the technique years ago 
and was accused of rough play. 
From this comer, he appeared to 
be years ahead of his time.

When Dave Sime, the Duke flash 
who beat Bill Woodhouse and Bob
by Morrow in that now famous 
ABC Relays race here last month, 
pulled up lame in that 100-yard 
race at Raleigh. N. C.. two Sat
urdays ago, he was leading Vance 
Robinson by 18 inches.

Robinson went on to win and 
was clocked in 9 5. Sime was run
ning on the same track where he 
had twice done the century in 9 S,

4-A Big Spriryg (Texas) Herald, Mon., May 26, 1958

CASTOFFS DEAL
CLUBS THE MISERIES

By JOE R EICHLER 
The Associated Press

Four National League clubs — Milwaukee, Chica go, Cincinnati and St. Louis — learned yesterday just 
how vicious the vengeance of a castoff can be. ^

Taylor Phillips, Sammy Taylor. Bob Rush. Bill Wight, Curtis Flood. Harvey Haddix and Steve Bilko 
were the men who gained sweet revenge. . , ,

Phillips, dealt by Milwaukee to Chicago last December, pitched the Cubs to a 1-0 victory over the 
Braves in the first game of a double-header. Catcher Taylor, involved in the deal that brought Rush from 
Chicago to Milwaukee, scored the only run of the game. Then Rush softened the pain by pitching the 
Braves to a 5-2 victory over the Cubs in the nightca p.
--------------------------- — ....... ............... ......  ..... ........................... ^  Flood, traded to Cincinnati by

1 St. Ixiuis last winter, singled in 
the two runs that gave the Car
dinals a 4-2 first-game triumph

Third Youth Honored
Charles Roadie. 15, who resides at 7M N. Lancaster Street, Aas a

hy nis In-Natloaal Riflemen's Association medal pinned on him 
slmrtor, Leslie Snow. Boadle. the third local boy so honored, also 
received an NRA certificate (or having achieved a high score from 
shooting from prone, sitting, kneeling and standing positions over 
the SO-yard coarse of fire. The Junior Riflemen’s CInb here Is spon
sored by the Western Sportsmen CInh.

NOTTINGHAM WINS

Congratulations are In order 
for Fred Sanner, who sncceeds 
Don Oliver as sports editor of 
the Abilene Reporter-News.

Fred will do the news pe
riodical a good Job. He knows 
the sports brat as few people 
do.

This window wants to wish 
Oliver the best of Inck la his 
new job with Goff Wortd mag- 
adne.

• • •
Sonny Liston, the Heavyweight | 

fighter who shaded Cuba’s Julio 
Moderos recently, was encouraged | 
to become a boxer by his parish i 
priest.

Webb Is Second 
I n BAMC Meet

over the Redlegs. Wight, released 
by the Reds, quenched a bases- 
loaded, one-out threat in the sev
enth and went on to hurl hitless 
ball for 2 2-3 relief innings.

Haddix. traded away by St. 
J^ouis two years ago. pitched the 
Redlegs to a 7-4 second-game vic
tory. Bilko, another ex-Card, ig- 
n it^  the Reds’ four-run fourth in
ning with a home run.

In the only other league actipn, 
the San Francisco Giants con
tinued their amazing Winning 
ways, sweeping a double-header 
from Pittsburgh 5-2 and 6-1.

The scheduled single game be
tween Los Angeles and the Phil
lies in Philadelphia was rained 
out.

The New York Yankees con
tinued their runaway of the Amer
ican League race, knocking off 
Cleveland twice 6-1 and 6-3. De
troit twice whipped Washington, 
6-3 and 7-2. Boston and Chicago 
split. The Red Sox won the opener 
6-3 and the White Sox took the 
second 4-3. Ned Carver hurled 
Kansas City to a 44) victory over 
Baltimore.

A 15-minuU rhubarb In the fifth 
inning of the opener featured the 
Giant-Pirate twin bill. The fracas 
started when Pittsburgh Pitcher 
Vernon Law sent Rubm Gomex. 
his ifv’al pitcher, sprawling with 
a high pitch.

Plate Umpire Frank Dascoli 
warned Law and Pirate Manager 
Danny Murtaugh dashed from the 
bench to intercede. He exchanged 
words with Gomez. The pitcher 
swung his bat. the manager swung 
his fists. Neither one connected.

Murtaugh was ejected but not 
before both benches had emptied 
to the delight of the sellout crowd 
of 35.797.

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

By m  ASUeCISTED PB 
awnucAir

NtW Tork .....................  IS
Bodon ...................... U  11
Kaniu CUT ................... tS U
CltVVlMXl ...................... IS SI
Baltlmor* .....................  U  1'
Chlcsco ........................ I t  11
Ddrm   U  S)
WuhiDstoa . . . i i  SI

MONDAT OAtIK 
BsUlmor* M Kmim* City 
Only iun « KhvdulMI

8CNDAY BBSIXTC

P«(. O.B.

S14 t
.04 It 
.474 
.4SS 11 
.441 im
.43S U-1 Q.41S 1

Boiton t-3. Chlcayt t-4 
Ddrolt 7-t. WMhIiiiton SS.
Wrw York t-t. Cltwland 1-S 
Kwuu CUT 4 BtUlmon t 

.NAYIONAL LBAOl'B
W L Pc4. O

San PraneUet ........   St U iST
Mllwaukf# ......w<f.'.... SI IS
PUUburth ................... M IT
Chleaio ......7...........  It  SI
Phlladrlphla ................ It It
Cincinnati ....................  14 it
St LouU ....................  IS St
Loa Angcift ..........  IS

MONDAY OAMKS 
Loa Antalaa at Phlladelnhla N 
Chicago at MUwaukaa N 
Only gamM •ehoduled

SUNDAY RESl'LTS 
Loa Antalaa at PhUadalphla. rain. 
San Pranclaco Se. Piuaburgb S-1 
St Loula 4-3. Cincinnati S-T 
Chicago l-S: MUwaukaa 0-3

TEXAS LEAOI'E STANDINGS

.411 Stb

.341 S 

.473 7tk 

.457 t 

.43t m  
4St t 

3tl mb

BaktaS
Auilln ......
Tulta ...
Fort Worth 
San Antonia 
Dallu 
Moulton

lua Chrlatl

SAN ANTOM O <SC) — Webb | Abilene, with 24; followed by Lack-
AFB of Big Spring placed second 
to Brooke Army Medical Center 
in Brooke’s Invitational track and
field meet staged here Saturdsot. 

BAMC scored 118 points to 244
for Webb. Third was Dyess of

None of the "b ig  three" on the 
New York Yankee pitching staff 
—Bobby Shantz. Don I-arsen and 
Bob Turley—wa.s developed with
in the Yankee chain.

Bob Woodruff, the former 
B a y l o r  University football 
roach who is now al the Uni
versity of Florida, probably 
bad a rixht to complain when 
one of hit best prospects, half
back Bernie Parrish, signed a 
bonus baseball contract with 
the Cincinnati Redlegs.

However, the .vouag maa 
says he doesn't feel obligat
ed to the school. He points 
out Florida never pul him on 
scholarship until he had prov
ed himself in ramp.

GUbert Bell the HCJC athlete, 
Is going to try out with Panhandle

Bill Maxwell 
Finishes 2nd

KANSAS C ITY  fA P ) -  Ernie 
Vossler. a friendly 29-year-old pro 
from Midland. Tex., thanks his 
new putter and new eyeglasses for 
his first major golf tournament 
victory.

Ernie purchased the putter and 
the specs about six weeks ago. 
He’s ' been making money ever 
since. A 19-under par 269 won first 
place for Vossler in the $22,500 
Kansas City Open, completed Sun
day. The triumph was worth 
$2,800

Vossler shot the final round 
over the 6.868-yard Hillcrest Coun
try Club course In 33-34—67. That 
was five under par and more than 
enough to with.stand second place 
Billy Maxwell, of Odessa, Tex., 
who shot 68 for a 272 total.

After Maxwell came Lionel He
bert. the PGA champion from 
Lafayette. La., with 69 and 274

land Field. San Antonio, IS; Fort 
Hood, 144; Goodfellow of San 
Angelo S; Randolph Field. San 
Antonio. 44 ; Foster of Victoria,

Rush Lets His 
Arm Do Talking

M ILW AUKEE ( A P I -  Thu Mil
2: Kelly of San Antonio. 2; and ; waukee Braves’ Bob Rush ap-

I parently is content to let his piten-Fort Sam Houston, 1.
Hank Nottingham won Webb’s ' ^  the retort to u n ^ p l i m ^

only first place, when he pole i lary remarks suppoM^ly m t ^ ^
vaulted 12 feet 6 inches I ----------------------

Dick Baum of the Big Spring 
team scored a near miss in the

AAM'.s football team in August. I Gary Player, the classy young-
He still has another year of jun
ior college eligibility, if he cares 
to use it

ster from Johannesburg. South 
Africa, got around in 33-37—70 
and finished fourth with 275

Campanella Asked To Take
Place On Comm.

NEW YORK ‘m -  A new life 
dawned for Roy Campanella to
day.

■ITie ex - Dodger Catcher and 
three-time Most Valuable Player 
in the National League was lifted 
out of bed and placed in a wheel 
chair for the first time since his 
tragic automobile accident. Jan. 
28 left him paralyzed from the 
waist down.

His playing days over. Campy 
not only found himself off his

Lane Is Favored 
To Beat Dupas

DALLAS, Tex. W—Kenny Lane, 
top contender for the world's 
lightweight championship, will be 
a strong favorite tonight to beat 
Davey Dupas of New Orleans in 
the feature event of a Dallas box
ing card.

With a shot at champion Joe 
Brown In the offing. Lane. 26, pre
dicted he would win. The 20-year- 
old New Orleans battler said the 
same.

The Muskegon, Mich., boxer 
hasn’t  lost a bout since October. 
1953. and has met the best in the 
Ughtweight clast except the cham
pion. Dupas hat a 9-9 record.

FIGHT RESULTS
SATTBOAT N10BT 

Bt th e  ASSOCIATED rSEtB
tvtnxi Nma VkMv*. Mtk Ciiba, kneeksd 

• III JoBnny .SumirwrllB IH; Dvtralt. I
HellyvoBtf. CalE. — Art Arkgan. llS’y  

■ iw nora . 133.itnuiikt Altaan

M*4ya CKv — Osvay Moor*.
•Id, Ohik autuMMad Bobarto Oar-

1174.

Mftira, Ml

back, but all set to take up a new 
job offered to him by New York ’s 
Gov. Averell Harriman.

The state’s c h i e f  executive 
looked in on Campanella yester
day and told him that an $8.000-a- 
year post as deputy boxing com
missioner was his for the asking.

"H is face lit up and he said he 
had always been interested in 
boxing and would he glad to take 
on the job." reported Gov. Hairi- 
man.

The governor said Campy can 
start the job right now while un
der-going treatment at the New 
York University-Bellevue Medical 
Center if he desires.

"A  minimum effort on the part 
of Roy is tantamount to a max
imum contribution to boxing,”  
Gov. Harriman added. "H e will 
give the public a guarantee of 
honest boxing.”

Gov. Harriman. once an ardent 
Dodger fan. said Campy appeared 
“ as fit as I ’ve ever seen him ," 
except for the fact that his neck 
is in a brace to prevent further 
injury to his spine.

Dr. Donald A. Covalt, assistant 
director of the department treat
ing Campy reported a “ limited 
locomotion of both arms”

"Campy is overjoyed at being 
kept busy here,”  said Covalt. 
“ After a full day of exercise the 
second day he was here, he said 
he slept well for the first time 
since the accident”

In the three weeks he has been 
at the hospital Campy has learned 
to feed himself with a device 
strapped to his wrist and fora- 
arms.

broad jump, when he jumped 23 
feet 2 inches, but fouled.

The Webb team, which won a 
trophy for its second place finish, 
will next go to Sheppard Field. 
Wichita Falls, for the ATC meet 
on June 4.

Summary:
MWytM run-1 Dunbar. Bmnta 1 thi- 

prrr. Drru 3 Rayrt. Brookf. 4 Arm- 
•trona Biuoka 1 3, 4 

♦Mkrurd run -1 Jonra. Brookr; 7 Har- 
polr. Brookr. 3 Enallab. Dyaai. 4 Clark, 
rort Sam Houston 4k 5 

mkranl daali—1 Wliittrtt. Bmokt 1 
Dixon. Wrbb 3 Raitrraon. Brookr 4.
Yoslrr. Goodfrllow. M.

Thrrr-mllr run—I. Strowy. Brookri }.
Birrrra. OontUtUom, 3 Prrrr Brookr No 
lourUi. IS 44 7

DiKua throw—1. Stratman. Lackland 1 
Brown. Brook#. 3 Polman, Peattri 4 Olb- I 
bona. Brookr I4S-3.

Pair rauB—I NottbialMun. Wrbb: 3 TIa ' e r fOT the Cubs 
RobtnMm. Port Hood, and Houm.

Wrbb 4 Tir botvoon McPlbwrT. Hoiw 
dotpl). and Hoac«. Brook# 13-4 

Bmad I, Andrwwt. Brook# S
B4um Wrbb. 3 WUrman. Irackland- 4 
Johr.9on. 0>#u 23-lbS

his former manager. Bob Schef- 
fine of the Cubs.

Rush beat Chicago 5-2 in thu 
second game of a doublebuoder. 
The Cubs took the first game 1-6 
behind Taylor Phillips, who went 
from the Braves to O iicsgo in the 
same deal last winter 

Each registered his first victory 
over his former teammates. Rush 
now has woo 4 and lost 2 while 
Phillips has a perfect 3-0 slate.

" I  didn’t get any special satis
faction out of beating the Cubs." 
Rush said "The only satisfaction 
I got is beating Scheffing ”

The 6-44. 205-pound ri^t-hand- 
er didn’t elaborate, but It was 
plain he still remembered state
ments attributed to Scheffing this 
spring in Mesa, Ariz. At that time 
Scheffing was quoted as saying 

! Rush had never been a good pitch-

Corpua (
Vlctorta

Sl'NDAT'S BESIXTB:
San Antonio 3. Dallas 3 
Corpus ChrlsU 4, Austin 3, IS Innlnfa 
Tulsa t. Victoria 4 callad Rh, rain 
Port Worth 10. Houston A

MONDAY'S OAXES 
Tulta al Victoria 
Daliat at San Antonio 
Austin al Corpus Chrtatl 
Port Worth al Rouslon 
Albuoucrqua I. Topaks 4

BOPBOMOEB LEAOI'E STANDINGS 
East
KWsa Lsal Pci. BaklaS

.. 14 0 *tJ —
... 13 U 4M 4Sb
. 1 1  14 4U S
.WEST

Waa Last Pci. BaklaS
. .1 0  7 .711 —
... 10 U .400 t<b

0 10 350 U
NIOBT’S SCBEDl'LBi

Midland 
Platnciaw 
fan Anaslo

Artcila ....
Car'.ibad 
Hobbs

MONDAY 
OR Day

BCNDAT'S BESIXTS; 
PlalnTlcw 11. Hobbs 5 
Mtdland 0. Artaala 1 
Carlsbad 13. San An«tlo 11

BfG LEAGUE 
STANDOUTS

By TBE ASSOCIATED PBESS 
AMEEICAN LEAOIB 

Bbilint basad on 7S or moew al bats 
—Nleman. BalUmora. .IR; Ward. Clava-
land. 147: Poa. CMato. I f f  

Runs batted tn—Cerv. Eantaa City, SI;
Jensen. Boelan. 17: Oemart. Beslan. 10 

Rome runs Cere Eansaa Ctly. 11: Jen
sen. Rosion. 0: Marts. Clevsland. 7 

Ptlchlna bassd on S or mors daclstona 
Turley! New Tort. 7Al I OOi. Oarwer, 
Eansaa Ctly, O-l. J07: Slator, Baatosk. 
4-1. 000

Btnkeouta—Pterca. ChlcsfO, 44. Turlay 
New York. 40: Wyan. Chleate and Ramaa. 
iWaabtnatoo. 30

NATIONAL LEAOrB 
BatUna basad an 70 or mars al bats 

—Mualu. St Loula. .417: Maya. Son 
Pranctscs. 401: Sbbiner. Pmaburtb. 341 

Buns ballad M—Thatnaa. PtttaMxb. M: 
BaaBt. Chicass and Maya and Bpaswaa 
San Pranritco. 31

BasDs runs—IWaanaa. Ptttabursb and 
Maya. Wu\ Eranclata. IS: Walla. Chlca«e 
ana Cepada San Pranclaco. 13 

Ptlchlna baaed on 5 ar mora darlalana— 
■potui. Milwsukaa. S-1. S07: Elatan. Oil- 
caao and Purbey. ClBcbuiott. 5-1. 133. 

StrlAaouti Ottnaa. Saa Pnaclaca. 41 
MUwaukaa. 41: AalawaUl. San Pran-

M. Hagge Wins 
Women's Tourney

R. H. Weaver Loses
In Snyder Finals

SNYDER (SC) — Judge R. H. Weaver of Big Spring lost out in the fiiUlB of the Snyder InvltatloiiBl 
Golf Tournament here Sunday to Donald Ray Scott o f Snyder, 2 and 1.a  lO U riM U IlC lH  X iv rv  o u t iu a /  W  A/VIMUU v a  , a .  ■■nana«Mc4 dbifw A k A m .

A seven-foot birdie putt on the I7th won the match for Scott, who tw lM  h w  been crowned d ty  chain*
pion of Snyder. Weaver was a finalist in last year's B ig Spring Country Club .. .  , .

The match was even through nine holes. Scott had put the heat on the judge on sUth how h 
he sunk a birdie approach from ten feet off the green. R. H- chipped in from five feet in front o f the
green for his bird.

The two carded par 35’i  on the first nine. _ ^
Weaver gained the Initiative on U  with a par three but Scott evened It with a par three on le.

Scott took a permanent lead In

VALDES ON HILL

Tigers Decision 
Abilene, 10-7

ABILENE (SC)—C o r in g  in each 
of the first six innings, the Big 
Spring Tigers thrashed the Abi
lene Browm Eagles, 10-7, In a base
ball exhibition here Sunday aft
ernoon.

The same two teanu clash In 
Big Spring next Sunday afternoon.

Tommy Arista got the Tigers

BS Keglers Win 
8 Of 12 Awards

Big Spring keglers made their 
presence felt in the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars Southern bowling 
tournament, which terminated Sun
day in Abilene.

Of the 12 trophies given away, 
local pin-topplers won eight of 
them.

The local team was compoeed 
of Joe Kent, B. R Carter, Dan 
Greenwood. Jack Cauble, Doyle 
Campbell and Terrell Thomspon.

Kent emerged as the scratch 
all-events champ with a nine-linee 
score of 1762.

off to a good start when he walk
ed in the first inning and rode 
home on a double by Guy Lara.

The Bengals picked up three 
runs with the help of only one 
hit in the fifth. That was a dou
ble by Jimmy Fierro.

Danny Valdes pitched the win, 
although he was tagged for a dox- 
en hits.

Lara and Valdes each had two 
safeties lor the Big Spring club 
while J. Hernandez and Martinez 
each clubbed three safeties for 
Abilene.

Campbell was the handicap all- 
ev'ents Utlist, irith a count of 1971.

As a team, the Big Springers 
counted a total of 3009 pins.

TIfars <141 Ab B B AbUaaa (7) Ab B B
J Elarro as 3 O 1 Lopas rt 5 0 0
Aruta et 0 1 0 J Bare's wb 4 4 3
Martinas Ib 3 1 0 Oarcta ct 3 3 1
Lara Sb t i l  Martinas a 0 0 1  
Duteboysr If 4 1 1 P Hare's U-p 5 0 1
C'haad rt-lb 3 3 I Al«arti lb 3 1 0
Bodrtquaa e 4 1 1 Dlai aa-lf 4 0 1
Ramlrat rf I  1 0 Barrara lb 1 0  0 
C Etarro lb 1 1 0 Alaaraa lb 3 0 0
Valdas p S P 1 Vlllaraal at l 0 o

Dsokar p 3 0 1  
iPlaU 10 10 t  TetaU M 7 II 

Bly tprlos ................... I l l  133 000-10Jla ........ ....................
Abllana .......................  113 000

H«wtom If Winntr
DAYTON, Ohio (A P )-J lm  Hew- 

son of Buffalo, N .Y., who repre
sented the United States in the 
last Olympics, has won the Na
tional AAU 40-kiIo walk, (about 25 I miles).

Bastan Assumes Runnerup 
Spat In American Laap

ths ISth with a par four and halv* 
ed 16 to set the stage for the show
down on 17. Weaver was faced 
with the prospect of sinking a 20- 
foot putt on 17 to tie but failed.

Weaver had defeated Buster 
Tuttle, Lamesa veteran, in h i i  
morning match, 1 up. Scott waa 
manhandling Gary Akton, Sweet
water, at the same time, 3 M d  2.

J. W. Thompson, Big Spring, 
lost* out In the finals of the third 
flight to Earl Fish, Snyder, 1 up.

John Conley, the head football 
coach at Snyder High School, one 
of the most improved linkstera 
around, fanned out John Picker
ing of Snyder In the finals of tha 
first flight, 7 and 6.
Results:

CBAMPIONSRIP ELIOBT 
BaaMflasIs

Donald Bap Scotl. BnTdar. daf. OaiT 
Alatoo. Swaaiwalar. 3-3.

K. M. Waavar. Bis Sprtas- AM. Buitar
TulUa. Lamasa. 1-up.

"laa
Scott daf. Waavar. 3-1.

Cbaoiploaiblp CaaaalaWw
Dr. K. J. Kidd Bojdar. daf. MMlby 

Coktr, SoTdar. 3-2 _
riBST PLIOaTgggglflaalg

jaoMS BardwsU. Swaatwstar. daf. Don
Lovalady. Bis Sprlits 1-up.̂  ,  ̂ ^  „

John CoBltT, Snydar, dM. John Plob-
arlns. Soydar, 7-S

Elaala
Conlar daf Bardwall. 3-up.

Elral CaasslaUaa
John Boron. Snydar. dal. Hanrr 5Ud«-

lay. Snydar. l-i«) ____
SECOND ELIORT

Ralpta Roaaar. Snydar daf. Kuasatl Tofu 
Staan. Snydar. 1-up _  _

Burt Dufsar. Snydar. daf. O. K. Elatab- 
ar, Snydar 1-up on II.

Bowaaa daf. far. S-t.

Yla
Duffaf'

Pal Oarald**"?., SwMlwalar, daf.
Baas. Bojdar. 3-un.

TfllED PLIOBT 
Hamlflaali

J W Tbooipson. BIS Sprlns- daf. LydaH 
Womack. Spur. 3-1

Karl Pish Snydar, daf. John Caablar. 
Snydar, 4-J.

Phi ate
Pteh daf. Thompaon. 1-up.

TblaS CsasalMtep
Route Jooaa. Snydar, daf. R. B. Partins

tan Antonio, l-up
rorilTE PLIOBT

Panttflnate
Jim Btahlay, Snydar, daf. J. Oray,

an. 1-up̂
Tanr Haltianb. Snydar, hyp.

rinate
■riaamb daf. Slahlay, 5-np.

By JOE BEICHLEK
Tba Aatoclalad Praaa

Shot put- 1. Wlfflnt Brooka 3. Thura- 
Ion. Brooka 3 Glbbona. Brooka. 4 Cul-

" I  don't want to start a beef 
with Scheffing," said the 32-year- 
old Rush, who won 110 games for 
the Cubs over a 10-year span. 
" I ’d ju.st a.s soon not eten discuss

vrr. Brooka 45-4 -------- "  | what he Said. I have nothing
23P-Tard daab-1. whuttti. Brooka 3. sgainst the Cubs' organization or 

B.rbar. Brooka 1 Diion. wabb. 4 Poa-j the playeTS. They treated me
fairly”

O ter in the Cube’ clubhouse, 
Scheffing claimed he had been

tar Uoodfalla* 331.
Mila run—I Dunbar. Bmoka. 3 Rtyaa. 

B-uokt 3 Jankina. Rally. 4 Plorat. Dy- 
a*» 4 22 7.

Milk ralsy—1 Brooka. 3. Dyata: 4. Ran
dolnh No nma

Jaralln- 1 Bolton. Brooka: 3 Ralnav. 
Brooka J Johnson. Dyaaa: 4. Schutitr, 
Dvaaa 17SS

Huh lump-1. Ooodlty Brooka: 3 
draws. Brooka, I. Riebtar, Lacktend. 4.

Afi-
Roaaa. Brooka 4-2'i.

22A-vard low buriflsa — 1. Andrawa. 
Brooka. 2 Windham. Port Rood. 2 WU- 
llama. Wabb. 4. Wutman. Lackland 231.

lid-yard hlfh hurdlsa — 1 Andrawa, 
Brooka; 3. Windham. Port Rood: 3 Ll- 
caro. Lackland. 4 Wllllama. Wabb IS 3. 

400-yard ralaa—1. Brooka: 1 Wabb; 3 
Rairido............Dyaaa. 4, dotpb. 42 5.

Moore To Fight 
Norkus Tonight

SAN FRANCISCO (A P )-A rc h le  
Moore was asked if he worried 
about Howard King in their fight 
al San Diego nine days ago.

“ Yes, I did,”  the light heavy
weight boxing champion confided. 
" I  worried whether he would 
show up or not.”

Venerable Archie appeared a 
little more concerned about his 
10-rounder scheduled with (Char
ley Norkus tonight in the San 
Francisco Civic Auditorium.

The fight is a move by Moore 
to get top ranking heavyweight 
challenger Eddie Machen into the 
ring with him and a bid for a 
possible third try at the title in 
that division.

For New Yorker Norkus, the 
scrap provides a chance to con
tinue on a comeback trail.

Archie, be he 41 as he says or 
44 as the records indicate, still 
rates a sold favorite over the 29- 
year-old Norkus who knocked out 
Charley Powell and his heavy
weight h o ^  in his last San Fran
cisco outing.

Moore can set a new knockout 
record for a boxer, regardless of 
weight class, if he stops Norkus. 
Moore already has stopped 126 
foes, equalling the record of the 
late heavyweight Young Stribling. 
Three of Archie’s KO's have been 
scored this year.

misquoted in Mesa.
"A ll I said was he wasn’t a good 

pitcher for u$ last year,”  he said.
A.sked, what he thought of Rush’s 

eight-hitter, Scheffing replied: 
"H e looked great out there He 

pitched a great game. But, then 
so did Phillips.”

Clutch Blasts 
Paying Off

By Tha Aitocislad Praaa
The Texas League isn’t living 

up to its often-mentioned reputa
tion of being a pitcher’s league. 
More often the games are being 
won by those clutch blasts in the 
ninth—̂  10th. as was the case 
with Corpus Christ! Sunday night.

First Mel Geho, who isn’t noted 
for being a slugger, clouted his 
fir.st home run of the season. 
With two on, it tied the score 
with league-leading Austin at 3-3. 
Then, in the 10th, Jim Miller 
bounced a bases-loaded single for 
a 4-3 victory.

The loss shaved Austin’s lead 
to 2'x games over second-place 
Tulsa which whipped Victoria 
8-4 in a game cut an inning short 
by rain and win<^

Tulsa ju.st overpowered Victoria. 
Ramon Conde got four hits and 
batted in two runs. John Kennedy 
clouted a homer and single and 
drove in two runs. Tulsa laced 
a dozen hits.

Fort Worth’s Cats, now looking 
like the outfit to beat, rode over 
Houston KM). Bill Gabler socked 
a grand-slam homer in the Cat 
triumph and Marcelina Solis 
limiteid the Buffs to six hits.

Houston started Von McDaniel, 
the hig league bonus baby. He 
couldn’t find the plate, lasted 
only two-thirds of an inning and 
surrendered four runs.

ASHEVILLE. N.C. C#-MsrlefM 
Bsuer Hagge is 8931 richer today 
because she didn't let the pret- 
ture bother her in the'final round 
of the 54-hole Land of the Sky 
Women’s Open Golf Toumaroent.

The pro from Del Ray Beach, 
Fla., was one stroke behind Jo 
Ann Prentice of Birmingham, 
Ala., on Uie 19th bole Sunday.

Mrs Hagge made h In par 4 
while Miss Prentice took a 5 That 
gave each a three-round total of 
213. Marlene shot her final round 
In 3-under-par 71, while Jo Ann 
had 75

In the sudden death playoff, 
Marlene’s second shot was a fine 
6-iron to four feet from the pin. 
and she sank her putt for a birdie 
3 Jon Ann had a par 4 that earn
ed her second money of 9641 of 
the 95.000 purse.

There's a whale of a race going 
on in the American League—for 
second place.

Forgetting the New York Yan
kees—^  how thooe other seven 
clubs wish they could—the teams 
are so closriy congregated that 
only three games separate second 
place Boston and eighth place 
Waahington.

Alas, the runner-up Red Sox are 
nine games behind the runaway 
Yankeca. who swept a double- 
header from (Heveland yesterday 
6-1 and 9-3. Boston beat Chicago 
6-3 in the first game but the White 
Sox gained a split with a 4-3 de
cision in tl)p second game.

Detroit vacated the cellar for 
Washington, defeating the Sena
tors twice 7-2 and 9-3, and Kansas 
City stopped Baltimore 4-0.

The S a n  Francisco Giants 
widened their first place National 
League lead to 2'x games over 
Milwaukee, winning a pair fium 
Pittsburgh 5-2 and 9-1 Chicago 
split with Milwaukee The Cubs 

j won the first game 1-0 behind ex- 
Brave Taylor Phillips and the de-

MurtoughAnd Gamez Scrop 
In Rhubarb At Pittsburgh

PITTSBURGH (A P ) — The San ! 
Francisco Giants and Pittsburgh 
Pirates tangled in a 15-minute rhu
barb at Forbes Field yesterday. 
Park police and umpires finally 
broke it up.

It all began in the fourth in
ning of the first game after Giant 
pitcher Ruben Gomez hit Pirate 
second sacker Billy MaieroskI 
Umpire Frank Dascoli warned 
Gomez.

In the fifth Vernon Law of the 
Pirates cut loose with a fast high 
pitch and sent Gomez sprawling 
to the ground Dascoli ripped off 
his mask and started for the 
mound to warn Law.

Danny Murtaugh, Pirates man
ager, leaped out of the dugout and 
he, too. headed for the mound. 
On the way he looked In Gomez’s 
direction and pointed a finger to 
his forehead.

Danny also had a comment for 
the Giant's pitcher. Gomez in re
turn made a gesture that Mur
taugh did not like and the Pirate 
manager went after him.

Giant Coach Herman Franks 
tried to restrain Murtaugh but he 
broke away and tried to throw a 
couple of punches at Gomez. The 
Giant pitcher twice swung his bat 
at Murtaugh, but he missed.

By this time, the players and 
coaches of both teams were push
ing. shoving and mauling each 
other at home plate. A few fisti
cuffs also broke out in the stands.

L ite r . Murtaugh said umpire 
Dascoli blamed him for starting

the fracas He was right a t Das
coli later pointed out

Said Dascoli- " I  warned Gomez 
when he struck Mazeroskl. I like
wise warned Law when Gomez 
had to go dosm. All the umpires 
can do is enforce the law. Mur
taugh was the aggressor when he 
charged after Gomez. The ruckus 
then started in earnest "

Said Murtaugh: "The reason I 
charged Gomez let us say is that 
he made an uncomplimentary 
gesture towards me I saw red 
and went after him. They tell me 
he swung a bat at me. but that 
I did not see.”

Dascoli said an official report 
will be made to the National 
lioague headquarters. He did not 
indicate whether he and the other 
umpires would recommend any 
fines. Murtaugh was the lone par
ticipant banned from the game.

The league-leading Giants won 
the double-header 5-2 and 6-1.

SPIRITS
LOW?

TRY

VERNON'S
992 GREGO

"DRIVE-IN WINDOW"
Eeys Made WhUe T m  Wall

Army Surplus iSilore
114 Main Dial AM 4*8851
Foldlag Cots .............. 94.25 Cot Cerers .................  91-99
Air Furee Nyloa Coveralls .....................................................91-99
New TeBBif Shoes .................................................................... 91-ft
Mosqallo Nets ■•-■■••••*- . . . x . . . . . *•••••••••■•••*••■•■*•*** 91-99
Hospital Slippers .....................................................................
Army Khaki Paats. Used ......................................... 734 And 91-59
Army Khaki Shirts. Used ......................................................  91.69
Serviee Statioa Caps With iRsigaia .....................................  91.65
Jaagle Aad Navy Hammocka ...............................................  99.9$
Also headqaarters for tarpoRlIiia. teats, toola, rainroato, raia 
srHs. rahher boots, laggage aad military sapplies.

fending champlona woo the sec
ond game behind ex-Cub Bob Rush 
$-2. In another split, St. Louis won 
the first game 4-1 and Cincinnati 
took the second 7-4. Rain prevent
ed Loo Angeles and P h il^ lp h ia  
from playing their scheduled sin
gle game.

Bo^on is the only American 
League club other than tha Yan
kees with a bettar than $00 won- 
loot porcontago. The margla la a 
mere one victory. 19-19.

Luis Aparicio’t  only hit — a 
ninth inning tingle — drove in 
Jim Landis with the run that gave 
Billy Pierce and the Whit# Sox 
the second game triumph.

Home runs did it for the Yan
kees against Cleveland. Yogi 
Berra’s threo-nin homer in the 
first game was enough for Whitey 
Ford, who pitched a six-hitter for 
the right-hander’s third shutout 
and sixth victory aghinst one de
feat.

JIMMIE JONES
GREGG 9TREET 
SHELL SERVICE

lU l  Gregg 
Dial AM 4-7991

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW 

308 Scurry

Dial AM 4-2591

JAMES E.PEP
... born with

the Republic

b o u RBOH
No. 1 Kentucky

ta no* • wmikuwa-iTM«n m m a 9KUT. I TV M • HMUI Pimi I Cl.. UL. n.

Mo\/e up to quo/ity...

Move up
to Sch//fz/ Th# B##r That Moda

o itu <)M. tcsim tmrtfii Ct., whnvitet. wia. Mifwovkoa Fofnovi

Lebkowsky Distributing Co.
3N E- 1st Big'Spriag. Texas
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Highest Paid
Arthur B. Homer, (above), pres
ident of Bethlehem Steel Corp.. 
was the highest paid corporate 
csccntlve In the U.S. last year, 
according to Business W e e k  
Magazine, la 1157 Homer earned 
$623,336. While a pre-World War 
I student at Brown University. 
Homer once put in a 12-hour day 
at 13 cents aa hour mnniag a 
turret lathe.

Ike Aide Sees 
Recession End 
Before July

WASHINGTON (A P > -D r. Ga
briel Hauge, White House eco
nomic adviser, predicts the reces
sion will have about lost its steam 
by the end of June.

“ We should begin to see some 
brt evident in the autumn." he 
added in a filmed television inter
view.

During the last half of the year, 
he said some of the federal pro
grams designed to combat the re
cession will begin to produce re
sults.

"In  the housing field ," he said, 
"some of these effects are al
ready evident.”

Meanwhile, automobile manu
facturers were urged to "resist to 
the bitter end”  anything that will 
boost car prices.

The plea came from the Na
tional Assn, of Automobile Deal
ers In a letter to the major car 
makers. Association President 
Dean Chaffin said: "From  the 
dealer's viewpoint, automobiles 
are priced too high right now. In 
fact, many of us believe we have 
priclNl ourselves right out of the 
market.”

On another economic front, the 
C o m m e r c e  Department said 
Americans applied the brake last 
year on adding to their debt. The 
renort said net public and private 
debt increased during I9S7 by 26 
billion dollara to a total of 726 bil
lion The Increase was down 
slightly from 1!I56 and le«s than 
h.slf that for 19SS.

The trend has continued this 
year, the report said, noting that 
in the first four months of 19S6. 
short-term busineu debt declined 
and consumers repaid old debts 
faster than they acquired new 
ones

StiH another government report 
said the after-tax profits of com
mercial banks climbed bv 13 per 
cent last year to a record high of 
$1,374,000,000. The 19S6 figure was 
$t 217.000.000.

The Federal Deposit Insurance 
Corp. credited last year’s tight 
money and higher interest rates 
for the big profit Increase.

Both policies have been re
versed to a large degree in recent 
months in efforts to curb the re
cession.

Egg Tos$ing 
'Legitimate'

ITHACA, N .Y . ort-The Cornell 
Student Council believes the egg
throwing demonstrations by stu
dents battling to keep off-campus 
parties reflected a legitimate pro
test against the university admin
istration, the Council president 
said today.

University President Deane W, 
Malott was splashed with eggs 
and his home stoned early Satur
day in the climax of two days of 
student outbreaks. Four students. 
Including a professor's son were 
suspended.

Council President K. Peter Kel
logg, a junior from Larchmont, 
N Y., told reporters the Council 
felt the demonstrations represent
ed a legitimate protest because 
the university;

1. Refused to give the students 
a chance to put into effect their 
own set of Jiousepariy rules, told 
them to accept university-written 
rules or not have houseparties.

2. Banned alcohol at football 
games last fall without asking 
student opinion.

Under present university rules, 
men living in registered apart
ments off campus may entertain

erls at parties, as long as at 
ast two girls are present. 
Reports that these parties would 

be banned, Kellogg said, led the 
undergraduates to believe that the

Cttern of not asking student opin- 
I was rspsatlag Itself.

Wednesday
Deuble SCOTTIE STAMP 

DAY at SAFEW AY!
Scottie Stamps A re  M ore Desirable Because:

Each Scotiia Stamp Book you fill is worth $2.50 on any 
purchasa in any department at your Redemption center.

i f  Each Scottie Stamp Book may be used {ust like cash for 
anything you see at your redemption center.

i f  Only Scottie Stamps can be used as part payment on any 
merchandise at your redemption center.

'if Only Scottie Stamps offer essentials as well as luxuries at 
your redemption center.

IfF jo n d a u y  ^ u e d d a i^  a n d  ^ Id Je d n e d d a ^  S p e c ia l!

Grape Juice Tea Garden 
Concord

24-Oz.
Bottle

Jell Well
GELATIN

ASSORTED 
FLAVORS 
3-OZ. PKG.

f r e s h e r  \ )e ^ e ta l> ie 6  a t  .S a ^ e w a if!^

Blackeye Peas
New Potatoes

Km . ,  fw  I-I1I*. 1.. 0 ^

Extra Tender 
Delicious Tasty 
Fresh Blackeye Peas Lb. 10<

J t ' i  C o ffe , O i

a t  S a ^ e t v a ^

EDWARDS
RaguUr, Drip or Rno Grind 
True Coffae Enjoyment I-Lb.
end Fregrent Arome Cen 85«

NOB HILL
You Unlock the Rever 
When You Grind It kt 77<

AIRWAY
Grind Yeur Own Mild Molow 
Bend ef Qaelity Coffee «  73 '

RYE BREAD
SEylerii I-Lb.
For Quick Teity Sendwichet Loef 23'
Fresh Pork Liver

33*
Sliced
The Finest in
Quelity Meets et Sefewey

J i n e s t  in  o C u n c lie o n  Iflfle a U  a t  ^ a f e w a ^ !

Sliced Bologna
49'

FRANKS
Tender, Skinless

Keep Plenty on Hand for Snacb
For Tasty, Quick and Easy-to-Maka Sandwiches I6 0 x .
Taka Advantage of This Early-Weak Special Buyl Pkg.

LB.
PKG. 89‘

Sfrorff Hourt-Mon., Tuts., Thurt. 
and Fri. 8 h> 7; W«d. ond Sat. 8 to 8

Ĉ oî te ll3allt room Jt,e m 3 * oCudtre Ĉ reme *Sliampoo

Tooth PastePower Peck Aerosol
l O u
Cen 98i Cream Form

Spice After Shave Lotion...... ̂  60̂ Lotion Form
SWANSON TV D I NNE R S

Makes Heir Easy te Menage

Gives Your Heir the Natural Look

Lge.
Jar

60̂

Biscuits
3

Top-Flite

8-Oz.
Cans 25( Quick end e e »  te it Beef 

Rx, Yet Very Testy Dinner 69< it Chicken 
Dinner 69i ★  Turkey 

Dinner

MANOR HOUSE

Frozen Pies
Chicken Or 
Turkey

S-O i.
Pkg. 19*

S I O U X  BE E  H O N E Y
strained Honey...

B R U CE  WA X E S
M  Honey

I A-Ox. 
Jer

Ib-Os.
JerMakes Breekfest Completel

Prices effective Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, 
May 26-27-28, In Spring.

We reserve the right to limit quantities.
No sales to dealers.

37t
Cleaning Wax Saif Polishing, Liquid Floor Ctaaner

Quart
Can 95̂ Quart

C »n 89̂ Quart
Can 79'

H E I N Z  K E T C H U P
S A F E W A Y Helm, the ketchup that is referred to at the royalty of 

bottled tomato ketchup . . .  "It's got xeity flavor."
14-Ox.
Bti. 24'



REAL ESTATE

BRICK HOMES HOUSES rOR SALE Aa

3-B«drooms, 1 ond 2 Boths 
ColItgR Pork & Montictllo Addition

REDUCED
TODAY’S OUTSTAIfODtO » « r —lOTSlT I 
h«i1ri>nni brick bom* Dear acbooU. CkU 
lor appatotmeot. murt ba Maa la appra-

$12,000 To $14,000
Only $100.00 Dtpotif

$450-$600 
Moves You In 

FHA 3-BEDROOM BRICK HOME
SaIm  OffiCA

SLAUGHTER
uas Oracs

AM i - im AM 4-MS2

Ma r ie  Ro w l a n d
AM SJI«_ W_W .*?M_AM

CL08CD ON SUNDAT 
LABON t  bedroom, 1 baUia. dan CanM̂  
ad. drapaa. alactrle kltebaa iBcludaa bu^ 
Id daap IraaM. Tlla (aoaa. largb paUa.
NIW* JisfcV-l Mroooi. 1. Ula h a ^

T h «r« '« No Timo Liko 
Now To Buy 

’^NEW HOME"
0«tsMp WhUc PalBt
$2.50 Por Gallon

Riaht
Trail

CLOTHES LINE POLES 
S la e b -m  iM k—S lick  Pipe 

(Ready Made)

SEE US FOR NEW AND USED
•  Stractaral Steel
•  Relafarciag Steel
•  Welded Wire Mesh
•  Pipe Aad FttUags
•  Barrels

Lloyd F. Curlty, Inc.-Lumber
16iD9 East 4th Dial AM 4-7950

dn"vtiir'riraplM.'alKtrle kltebaa. Dou- I RENTALS
blc carport, will taka amallor bouM on 
irada.X BEDROOM, dao with tlraplaca. car- 
palad. beautiful kltcbao. tlla (anca. double

B

CBiTMit, 3 room c^tafo all for $13,900,------- --------------  ̂ . --------------  .
FURNISHED APTS. B?

LET US BUY TOUR SALVAGE 
Scrap Iron, Metals 

Yaar Basiaess Is Appreciated

No Chances Taken 
In Moving Of Bank

LOUISVILLE. Ky. (AP ) — The 
Louisville branch of the Federal 
Reserve Bank moved three blocks 
to its new home early yesterday, 
and took along what an official 
said was “ dozens of millions of 
dollars.”

These security steps were taken:
Forty-five uniformed police of

ficers and detectives guarded the 
money in transit.

A detail of Secret Sert ice agents 
circulated in the area.

The money was carried in three 
armored cars.

Traffic was blocked in tha area 
involved in the transfer.

Both Dirty, Clean 
Bombs Tested

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Both 
dirty and clean bombs are being 
tested during the current U. S. 
nuclear tests in the Pacific, says 
Chairman Lewis L Strauss of the 
Atomic Energy Commission.

He reiterated yesterday in a 
TV interview that the danger of 
radioactive fallout from the tests 
b  relatively small.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A2

TBRT ATTRACTITE S bwOroom. dto, 
wHb lari* klicBMi. oarpat. SlSSS dowa. 
$53 monlKly.
S BEDROOM. IVb balbt. earpalad. duel 
air. feoerd rard. attached farasc. eomar 
M  I14.M0. . .  . _
NEW I  bedroom brlek. earpeled. duct air. 
a t  wiriac. carport, roadr to mort ta.
tlOM down. BO ckutui cact.
4 ROOMS, bath, double carport, 
lob lencad. 4 yean old. total S4SM.

X ROOM PURNISKED apartmaot. Loeated 
IM Eaat Itth. Apply lOT Eaat Ikth.
FURNISHED X LAROB room base meat 
apartment, with betb. WeUr peld. SB) 
meoth. AM 4.JT17.
I-ROOM AND X-room tureUbed eperb

large AM
meota. Apply Elm Courti. IXM Weal Xrd. 

■ 4-XW.

Big Spring 
Iron And Metal 
Company, Inc.

TO BE MOVED

CHEAP
S LA U G H T E R

DIXIE APARTMENTS: X and X room 
apartroenta and bedroonu. BUI* paid. AM 
4-91X4, XXOl Scurry. Mn. J. P. Boland. 
Mrr. _____________

1507 W. SH Disl AM 44mJ 
Big SprlBg, Texss

SKI RIG
14 fsdt WIIUs bdat aad edatrsls. 
I I  H.P. JahasM, aew Ckatta- 
BMga Iraller. (48S.N.

JIM'S MARINE 
SUPPLY

1805-7 W. 3rd AM 4-7474

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Femsld Ft

MORE TUPPERWARE 

DEALERS ARE NEEDED!

AM AIMS IXn Orets AM 4-TMS

TWO 5-room and bath houses. Will 
deliver and set on your lot. One 
priced at $950, located 2501 Scurry. 
One priced at $1250, located on K. 
H. McGibbon property, Snyder 
Highway. Terms if you own your 
lot. For information call AM 4-9233 
or A.M 4-7007.

MUST SELL, loTtly X bedroom brick. 
Auum* loan and equity and moTC hi 
ImmedlAUlT.
BEAUTIFUL Ifev Uliek—CBooeo ym
colon.
SEVERAL SMALL homee—$9064100$ Dowa. 
OROCBRT WELL loceUd* dotnf good 
butteOM.

LARGE UNPURNI8HED 4 room apart
ment. Pliyale bath; X room tumlshod. 
t47.xe. me BunnoU AM AStSt._____
NICE x' ROOM tumUhed epertmenU. Ad- 
ulu. tt M per week, elr eoadliloocd. Apply 
tU Baal Xrd.

RANCH INN APARTMENTS

OPPICE MACHINES REPAIRED 
Ta Tewr Paraeoal Sallataellau

Bouaawlraa wlahlns to add to tha famtly 
bicoma, damonatrat# aUraetlre. practical 
money aarlng TUPPERWARE. NattonaUy 
adTcrtlaad and haa larrine cuatomar aa- 
ccptance and demand. Por further in- 
tonnatloo write TUPPERWARE. 411T-B 
W. Vickery, or eell PErablns X-MSt, Port 
Worth. Teuaa. ____________
HELP WANTED. Mlsc. F3

BUD'S OFFICE SUPPLY BOOEKEi?i-R. male or temue— muat
tet B. Srd AM 4-Tnt

MPW*aaa ve .wanomav. o-j-—-
have cookplete koowle^e of auUxnoow 
accounllns. Writ# Box B-T7t care ct Tha 
Herald—In your own handwrltln».

EXTRA nice t-room Duplak. S7S0 each, 
balaoc# omv
NEW 1 BEDROOM brick. Double a(- 
tacbed brick tarafc. X complete bathe.

I w.w»«« v«s tumtahad. nice end clean, 
elr condUloocd. rented heel, laundry ta- 
clUtlaa. near Webb. Weal Blfhway S9.

ANNOUNCEMENTS C POSITION WANTED, M. F5

REAL BUYS
tub and ahower. tlla. Extra larxa

walU

THREE BOOM fumlahed apartmaoL BUla 
paid. Ids Elarenth Place. __________ SPECIAL NOTICES C2

S0xl45-ft. business building locat
ed on West Srd. Real bargain. 
Good business lot with 5-room 
modem house on West 4th St. 
Bargain for quick sale.

kitchen phunbed tor weaber, tlla 
Air conditioned thronthoul and eantral 
heatlnf. Looalod on oomar o( 14lh and 
Settlea.
EXTRA NICE I badroom home, extra 
(ood laeailoo. All extra larto rooma. 
will taka X bedroom bouac aa part pay
ment 11 food localloo.
BUSINESS LOCATIONS anywbaro aloof

THREE ROOM tumtahad aparpnaot. wUI 
....................-T$ Sduth Iaccept children. Apply 

or caU AM yxxn.
Nolan

CARTER PURNITURE NO. X-jlie Run- 
nela. Haa complete Una at Rally Amart-

PERMANENT POSITION 
WANTED

can Pumituro and accaaaoHea.

1 ROOM PURNUHEB apartmanU. RUU 
paid. Two mlbH wcat an U. S. Sit M~' 
Weal Rlfhway IS, E. L Tale.________

Ory^Streel

WE NEED LISTINGS . L
BOTH HOUSES AND BUSINESS

M ROUSE. • Me on Old Weal 
Rlfhway 19. S4XSI. SMO each. MS par
month.

I ROOM PURNISHED apartmani near 
Airbaaa. 1 hllla paM. AM 4-S9fl or AM
4-401L

ALMOST TOO new to bo True—It la the 
new 19SS CHEVROLET. A aound Inreal- 
ment for you wUh more for your money 
IK-n arar before. Wa hare all stylea 
and eolort to chooaa from. Remember— 
You Cen Trade WUh TIDWELL Chev
rolet. IMl Beat 4Ui.

A. M. SULLIVAN

Politics!
Announcements

The BareM la eafbertiad la enwatBca
me daDowlaf eeedtdarlea far public 
edflce. anhiaet to dto OatoecraUe Prb 
mery ad XoD M- USA
STATE SENATOB 

Bobeet E. PaNan 
DavM BalUff

STATE LEOSn-ATOB 
J. Oardae lOMal I

POE COHOBBSS. Mb 
Oeerne Maban

C U R B i

von rrt iu d o b i 
Ed J. Cirfiilie

O O nm  ATTOENBTi 
iebn EUbard Calfae 
Wayne Seree

COrNTT TBRAS1 
PrcMle OlsM

JERRY’S REAL ESTATE

600 W. 3rd AM 4-6581

Nights And Sundays AM 3-3504

1010 Oregg
Offtco Pbono lUtldenco PbooM 
AM 44S33 AM 4-3479 or AM 443$4

ONE. TWO ODd throo room fuiwUbod Bi< Sprint. 'Ttxiu 
oportmeoU. AU PilToto. utlUttM 
olr-cocMUUoood. Kins AportmonU. 3$4 
Jobnoao.

TWO WACAirr  f4iwb4̂ ^  sportme^si ^  TOO drtnk~4hot U 7^^ ..._̂ '**̂ ®***' 
W Elrod. l$$$ MiS t a M U 7®'* wont to quit di i nk^— £5?buimou. Alcoholics AnonyiDouSe Box 1291.

Young man, native of Big Spring, 
with 2 years college and 2 years 
business college, several years ex
perience as bookkeeper, executive 
secretary, payroll and production 
clerk and all phases of office rou
tine, desires permanent local po
sition.

PHONE AM 4-2708
LAWN MOWERS aharpanad. Made new 
by machinery. AU won fuamteed.

McDo n a l d , r o b in s o n .
McCLESKEY 709 Main

NICE EPPICIENCY aiiartmant. AU Unana 
aad maid aerrtea fumlahad. tXX.99 weakly.

monthly. Howord Bouao. Xrd and Run- 
neU. AM iUXl.

lU call for and doUvor. Ortftln and 
Stroup Wrecklnf Company—Storllnf CUy 
Hlfbway-AM 45i 41. _______________

w* INSTRUCTION

AM 4-4XX7

F H A
EEICB <M AMO PEA ROMEB

PURnI sRED a p a r t m e n t s . X roonoa and 
bath. AU bUU paid. 91X.M par weak. 
Dial AM X-XXU.

BEDDDfO PLANTS—ThrtR. OkoUa pan- 
-  .lela.aloe, camatlona, duaty miner, viol 

tnapo. rod vvrbona. varlotv of bulba. 
Sprlnf HUl Nuraory. S4S9 South Scurry.

3 BEDR(X)M BRKHC home. 2 cei^ 
amic tils bsths, carpeted, electric 
kitchen, air conditioned, large 
utility room, plumbed for automat
ic washer and dryer, double car 
port Located in (Allege P a r k  
EUtatas.

X BEDROOM BRICK, fumlahad. aloao In. 
BEAUTIPUL NEW brick homo on Tala. 
3 BEDROOM BRICK on Morrtaan. 
BEAUTIPUL BRICK S badroom. X botha 
on Purdue
LARGE LOT—TdalM on Eaat 19th.

X ROOM ’ PURNISHED apartroonl. BUla 
paid. 94J AM 4-X4X3 _____

LOST *  FOUND C4

THREE ROOM tumtahad taraca apart
ment. UUUUaa paid. 901 Johnaon. AM 
4-9933.

LOST—BILLFOLD. Reward lor return of 
Important popera. Ronald Duncan. AM 
9-90*1.

BEAUTIPUL large oomar lol—ParkhlU. 
NICE ROME la Kdwarda Rttobta. 1 bod-

BOB FLOWERS
DIAL AM 4-5991

BY OWNER— REAL HOME

1800 sq. ft. newly decorated. 2 bed
rooms, 2 bsths. larga specious den, 
living room, dining room, large 
kitciwn, breakfest area. Ontrel 
heat-cooling. Attedied garage, tile 
fenced, well improved yard and 
lawn. FHA committment to carry 
114.800 loan. Sea at 8U West Ifth, 
or Call AM 4-2476.

FOR SALE 

BY OWNER

Beautiful 1 bedroom home. Wall- 
to-vall carpet, air conditioned 
throughout beantifnl yard w i t h  
b a y a r d  tile fence. FHA loan.

room. I  bathe, wito sw**9 bauaa aad
bath. S19.909 Immadlata aoaaaaalow 
LAnOE BRICK Homa an bcauUful enmer 
lot. Waahlnftcn Blvd. Srtll aenaldar acme
trade

AIR CONDmONEO. nicaly tumlabod. 
ulilUlaa paid, cloaa In X Rooma. prt- 
vata bath 919 Lancoatar AM 4-51X9.

LOST PRIDAT — Oraan parakaot noar 
ParkhlU arm. anawora to "BlUy Boy." 
Reward. AU 4-4199.

BETTE B
SCHOOL OF BEAUTY 

115-117 East Wall. Midland. 
MEN WOMEN 

Enroll for instruction in the latest 
rriodet of advanced Hair Styling 
by Joe Morefield. leading West 
Coast Stylist. Call or write for in
formation.
JEAN'S COLLIXIB of Boauly—PKdomI 
7-1044—Odrtia. Texaa. 909 Wool XTth. On#

1 ROOM PURNISHED aportroont Apply 
Wofon mivol Rvotaurant. Boot Xrd.

LOST—79 FILTERS ter CatomUIvr. Loot 
Dear Wild Horae CTvok on Snyder Rtxh-

vrwD»»o awWEi Otoow wvwww •--- -----
of tho tU it B mo»t mudorn ond Modlnc

tbodd
gig balV towmaw m aa.wwo «a»v»wow»»» ww
acboola with tha Lea Saif Method

I BEDROOM and dm; larm t
~ >U L ^and don—both m BlrdwaU 

BUSINBSB LOT m WMt 40l..
SMALL ACREAUE cloaa to m Baa Aasato 
Hiabway. alan. attvor Hoola AddNIaB.

X BOOIfS. AIR eoadUtenad. Oaa and wa
ter paid. Noar ahepptns cootor. Isqulr* 
1X9S Orvft Sirvot

way IS 99 _ raward_ for rvlura to
Broihora office la Ceaboma or aall 
4-IllJ.

PERSONAL C5

bvacnuiy. SPSy-iiaabia vammtoWto am* aorwao —am
womm. Adranrad hair atyUito every Tuaa- 
day nlxbl. 9 00-19 00 p.m. Por moro to- 
formatlon caU Bit Oprtok AM 1-XXlO.

TWO ROOM fumlahad apartmonta. Prl-
vMo baUi. PrUldalro, c iM jm  BUto^ja^
97 90S9 90 wvck CaU AM 4-XXfS. 009 Mata

MADAM LUELLA HIGH SCHOOL
S LA U G H T ER 4 ROOM AND bath. aUlltloe paid. Oeupla 

no pou. 909 Johnaon. AM X-I93T.

AM 4-Xia 1X9S Orvft AM A79M 
^  TBBANBEAUTIFUL SUBURB AH homo Tbay 

thought of ovvrvthlag hi Ihu ano. 
Dunxx-WORTE the money Very cloaa. 
NICE ROME wtth rtntal Oood tocomo. 
NICR 1 BEDROOM homm. 91.900 Oawa. 
BRICK ROMES-I0.90t to 947.900 
NOME NEAR all acbooU. 9 Bidraama. 
carpoal. laraga. Oood buy. _____

4 ROOM HICELT turelobod aponmowt. 
Apply at Coleman Drtva to, Xrd and 

-dwvlL
THREE ROOM fumlahad apartmaot. Cow
plo only. AM 4-7799.

World's Most Noted Reader 
Gives Advice on All Affairs 

of Life
Answers All (Questions 
Tells Your Name and 

Your Sweetheart'! Name
NICE TERXE room anartinont. Carpotod 
living room. Sao at 194 Wool llth. CaU 
AM 4-XX99.

TOT STALCUP

W WTT
PaoEn

VOFNTT BUPT. OT SOBOOUa 
Watoar BaSay

aorN TT  COmUBSIONEE 
O. R. iBadi saum

W. T. tTooMyl Cato 
a. A. tBaatt MaOMb

cerNTT roi 
Karl Ena 
M ia  Watoar 
£  J Davtoam 
Bay Bravo 
A. R. lArtlai S^ga 
J W. (JIaa BU1> UtUa

ret. 9

fTmCR or PEACE 
Fat I—PUva 9

» r  Oala J. Pago 
EaaoaU W lab earn 
Sam itaagbtor

^TtrncE o r  pe ac e

Mra. T. E  MoCann 

COrWTT SrEVKTOB

EW NTT JTDOB—OLASarOCE CO. 
Dtob mubvB

CO TBEAUrKEE—OLASSCOCH COCNTT 
Mra. Proddy O'S.mm

COMMDISIONEB PCI. 9-OLASSCOCR 
•04 NTT

E  W. Cram

COI’WTT AND DISTRICT CLERK 
OLAonrors ro.

Mr*. Martoa Lowe

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

AUTO SERYICE—
UOrrOR BEARING SERYICE 

tohaaon Pbono AM X-tltl
BBAUTT SHOPS-

SOiriA'S BEAUTY SALON 
MIS Gragg DUI AM 44X77

aON-CTTB SEAUTT SHOP 
MIS Jefanaan Dial AM VIIO
BOOFER8

COPPMAN HOOPING 
■olo Ptaona AU bOin

WEST TEXAS HOOPING CO 
BM Eaat Ind AM Allot

OFFICE SUPPLY—
THOMAS TTPEWRflEE  

a OFF SUPPLY 
to .PboM AM 4-Mn

n tlN T T N G -

t it
WEEl TEX PRINTINO 

n Pboaa AM X-XIII

REAL ESTATi
BUSINESS PROPERTY At

FOR SALE ar loaaa—due to 111 haallb 
Trlpto XXX tariaga. Win trade for aub- 
■rbaa praparty. AM 44044.

HOUSES FOR SALR A2

Nova Dean Rhoads
Realtor

This Office Closed 
For Vacation

Until July 1st

Sea tag Appolotmaot Only 
CALL 

A l l  4A344

FOR SALE
F.H.A.

3 bouses on North First Street In 
Coahoma. Texas. Low doem pay
ment. small monthly payments. 
Composition roofs, h s r d w o o d  
fk>ort, coocreta foundations sod 
porches.

E. C. SMITH
CONSTR. CO.

DIAL AM 4-5066

KENNEBEC HEIGHTS

BEAUTIFUL CRIMPLE-cut stone. 
3 bedroom. 3 ceramic tile batlis. 
(Completely carpeted and draped. 
Low doern payment.

AM 3-2568
TO BE MOVED 

BARGAIN
Cabin for mlv. room 10x11. balk txIA 
porrh lOxlX. abow*r. lavatory and com- 
niode.

$9$$ If sold At oncel
A. F. HILL

Raal Eatata
0 «  Arrow Uatol-lOOI to Xrd 

AM 44X37 P. O Boa sox

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE

AM 44897 1718 Scurry
BRICK 1 BEDROOM. X batha. ecniral 
hmt duel far air condlUoorr, attoebad 
taritov. 91X30 vquity
3 BEDROOM PRA. Immadlata peauaalon 
Carpvtrd living room, duet for atr con- 
dltlonrr Waabrr-dryrr connvetton. 91990 
full vquity. 909 month 
IMMD3UTE POSSE-tSION—X bedroom 
brick carpvtvd. duct for air condlllonor. 
carport and alomgv. 91000 down 
SUBURBAN BRICK. 3 badroom. X car- 
amle batha. carpeted, central beat. Car
port and Horace. 919.900 
DAROAIN—1 bedroom, reconlly redoeerat- 
ed. carpeted, fenced vard. carport, liooo 
oown.
8'JBURBAN—1 bedroom arlck. a ceramic 
batha. built in tlectiic oven and rang#. 
Birth eoblneta. ample ckiactt. garato.
117 000 _______
TWO BEAUTIPUL bomea on largo Ma 
914.900 and 939.000. will acieol amallor 
placei on Imdt

1108 Lloyd
AM 4-7938 -  AM 4-2244

NEAR NEW JB. RIOH-Lavoly 1 bod-
room brick, wool carpM. central beat, 
duct air. big cloceta. nice kltcbcn. at
tached garage, only tll.ooa PRA toan. 
PARUinX — 9 bedroom, den. 1 bathe 
wool carpet, dropee. bulh-la deep treeee. 
dlabwaaher. dUpoaaL double garage, potto.

I  ROOM AND bath fumlcbed apartmml 
Couple or couple with email child. He 
blUa paid. S90 meoth^M 4-1019.
DUPLEX APARTMENT, tumlahed. bllla 
paid. alao. X roam apartmaot. 411 Ball.

You have heard her on the 
radio—now come and consult 

her in person.
Hours 9 a m. to 9 p.m. 

Readings are private and 
stricUy confidential

(Established 1897)
START TODAY. Study at home In 
spare time. MODERN METHODS: 
of instruction, endorsed by leading 
educators. NEW S T A N D A R D !  
TEXTS furnished. Diploma award-!

Low monthly payments. Our 
graduates have enterH 500 colleg
es and universities. For descrip- 
tivs booklet irrite:

OARAOB APARTMENT. X rooma a 
bath furalsbad. Ho pota t  ahildrtw. SW 
Oollad.

tllo tanced. {30.99S 
BAROAIN sraciAL-Btg 9 room houao.

NICKLT PURNISRED gorago opartmont. 
BUla paid, eoitola. Oarago. AM «-94St ar 
AU 4-93S4.

PHILLIPS MOTEL
784 E. Srd Room No. 11

American School 
Dept. B.H., Box 3145 

LAibbock. Texas

FINANCIAL
BUSINESS OF. D P E ^ N A L  LOANS R3 I

ntor abepping centor and acboola. axctl- 
laol conduioa. onlv STMS 
WASHINOTON PLACE-Altoehad t  bad-

UNFURNBHED APTS.
FOR SALE. Ooadan whelaoala and rolall
DoWig good vahime. Muat aoD. 41S Wact 
Broadway, Swovtwator FA S T  CA SH

„  ___ ___  carpoi, drapea duct-air.
patio, barbecue, double garage. tl9.tgS 
SUBURBAN SPBCUL-1 bedroom. X Ul# 
bolba. wool carpel, ceatrml beat, alectrle 
range and ovoa. doobto garaga. largo 
boeetnenl. plus lib acroo. Su.lii. Coaetd-

UNPURNISHKO 4 lUWM duptox. pelvau 
bath Adulu only. Walking diatanee of 
bualnata dtotrlcl 4gS East 4b. AM ASBIS.
MOORRinsnc DUPLRIL l badroom. Uo.

POR SALE Oomplato cafe flaturoc. Muat 
vacate bultdtag by Jiao lal. Soa at ISSI'a 
llth Placo or call J. O. Tyaaa, AM 
9-9447 aflor 1 SB p m.

tv trade-la 
4 ACRES load atoat to aa 09S Son Aw

ing rveou bath, kitcheo, carport, fenced 
yard. A l f ------ ^A7177 aflor 9 pm. OROCKRT STORE. coU ab 

turaa. wUI loaaa m  aoll I
aad tlx- 

UnS. toll

IChen You Need R 
$10 00 to $100 00

nRST FINANCE CO.
105 E. 2nd

UNPURNIBRKO I  ROOM faraga oparV 
■ont. 997 Boaton. AU 4-9474.tela Highway

nonlv bwlnaaa and Tootdanttol tola.
NEW I  BEDROOM. Woatoni RUM — also 
oow X badroom aa Eaat 19lh. Omar 
Joaao. AM 4S9SI

I ROOM UNPUIUfltKBD dimtox. Oood 
“  T X-lMt.

BUSINESS SERVICES 7  WOMAN'S COLUMN
toaoUea Sit East I9lh AU

4 ROOM HOUaR lor aala la bo moved. 
94M caab. m  Laacaatar. AM AX4M

FURNISHED HOUSES RS

R C. MrPEERSON Pumpaag Borrtro 
grptlc tanka, waah iwcka 149S Scurry. 
AM A98U: nlghU. AM 4-99*7.

CUNVALKSCENT ROMR-lUady BOW— 
AU agoc. Bxporwnrrd nuntng core

AM 44 ■ “  • "  ‘Oalvoaton. 44999. Ruby Vaugba.

POR BALB EqoMv la S badroom brtok.
X ROOM PURNtSNED botwA 79S EaM
Ulh Apply t ill Eoal 19tb

AIR CONDITIONXR calr. aad repair 
Light carponter work. patnUng. albor add 
)oba Day or algbl. AM A3

ANTIQUES A ART GOODS J1

X ROOM PURNISHED bouao. No bUla 
paid Apply 1919 Orrgg.

LOTS FOR SALR A1
WELL LOCAIXD tovol loU Dear nrw 
Junior Nigh Scbool-for anlo AM 4-4X94

SMALL X ROOM fumtabrd houao roar of 
lot Ptnerd aoparatrly Water paM. 9X9 
menUl AM AX79I 1794 Btatr

CALL
M I L L E R ' S

TREASURES TO TVa4h. Spring dtoeaiBt 
•IL trade taythlag. Lenaaala Buy. aall. trade 

Antiqooa. 4ISS Wool to.

BEAUTY SHOPS n

la  FOOT PRONTAOB an Orvgg. alae X9S 
fool fnetaga on Orogg Tarma ar trada. 
Writ# Box B-TSa carwof Hrrold.

TWO ROOM furalabod beuaa. BUla paid. 
CaU at 9SS Wtvl 7th Strool

99X14S LOT ON pavmMol and 109x149 
lot an pavomenl. Call John Nutt. AM

UNFLltNISHED ROUSES B6

For Professionally Geaned 
Rugs k  Upholstery 

Free Estimates

LUZtER'S PINE Caomallra. AM A7II9 
109 Eaat 17th. Odaaau Morria.___________

CHILD CARE J3
DO SABT aiuiag—olthrr homa. Weakly i 
raloa AM AXTtX

4 LARGE LOTS. BrhtppoerwUI Hill: 
largo roatnetod lota Wratora Hilla. Tarma. 
Omar Jonoo. AM AStoX

3 BEDROOM HOUSE tar root. 9>A milea 
Eaat Mighway B9. aoulhaldo. Paul Mlllor 
Addition.

A.M 4-4600

ONE ACRE leU on OM Angrto Rlth-
VAlf 4-9799

way. School bua. Ntor waiar.

9 ROOM ROUSE piu. aervtco porch, new
ly decorated, fenced beckyard Locatod 791 
Eaat IJUi 199 month. AM A79U

d you
alarm collar a tot ebraprr than you 
Ihlok. Por taformattoo call AM A4999.

BABY srrriNO. cau am  aatsi. sm ,
N.irth Orvgg.
MRS HUBBELL'S Nurarry epan_Mon^ '
through Saturday. 799** Nolan. AM A7

terma. 1 BEDROOM UNFURNIBHED beuaa. ae 
pat. Call at 999 SUta

EXPERT CAMERA repair aorvtca. All 
mokra. all medtlo. 1499 Utb Plaao. pBona 
AM AX799 altar 9 p m.

WILL BABT ad to your homa, AU XJXlt 
Mn. Ilddlna

SEVEN LOTS for aala NIca .toncrota 
crllar Contact T. L. Bowon, 497 North 
9th. Coahoma

NICE BUILDING SITES 
H Acre tracts one mile north of 
city. Water and lights available 
on each tract. Price $700 00. Easy 
terms.

A .M .  SULLIVAN

ONE BEDROOM unfurr.lihed houao 99|iA 
Eaat IXlh Watrr fumuhed. 999 month 
Coupir or with .man chUd. CaU WHito- 
baU X-99I9. D^laa. collect.
X ROOM UNPURNURED bouae wtth fa- 
rage Couple only. Rear t(>4 Runnela 
Aitoly t04 Riameli

BRYANT-PAULS
Air Conditioning 
Service It Repair 

AM 4-4208

BABY anTTNO—Have own tranaperta- 
ilon. Jea.ta nrabom. AM 44X47 ____
RELIABLE HIGH acnoel girl WUI keep 
child during da* la her home. Phone AM
44999

X ROOM AND bath unfurnished house. No 
bull paid Couple or couple wnb smaU 
child 9M monlb. AM 4-9.M9.

TOP SANDY aoU 99 99 dump truck 
load. Barnyard ftrUllaar Dial AM S-3099 
Floyd Staiham.

BABT SIT your homo ar mlno. Mra. 
4-MSI.Rrld. AM

CHILD CARE In my bocna. Mr*. Scott 
AM X-X393

1010 Gregg 
Off AM 4-8532 — Res. AM 4-2475

NEW X BEDROOM, storage, plumbed for 
waahrr, paved iitrert. II9S montb Omar 
Jonra. AM 4-SS93

POR REMODELtNO your home or beau
tiful cabinet work—why not caU L. B 
Lane AM 4 X«oa

FARMS k  RANCHES AS

9 room  AMD bath unfumlabed bouae at 
1X09 Young. Louts Thompson. AM 4-39T1

TAPING. BEDDING, lextonlng, Inlertor- 
axtertor psinttna Cleon and recondilton 
water cooleri, free eatiroate*. AM J-X34S.

GOOD FARM 
REASONABLE PRICE

4 ROOMS AND bath unfurnished bouae 
Oood locallon Close to acbooU. S99 
month. AM 1-XXlX

MISC. FOR RENT B7

EXPERIENCXO-GUARANTEED 
CARPET LAYING 

W. W. LANSING
AM 4-8976 After 6 P.M.

Half section in Howard Conuty — 
half cultivation, plenty good water 
REA, poor improvementa. H oil 
and gas royalty, not leased. Price 
$83 acre, or total $20,160 00. Must 
be all cash.

TO ILER S P ^ E  for rent. Jat Trailer 
AM^4-Xia»*‘  * '** '**^  •*' **• *rttb t

TOP SOIL and nil sand—99 110 load Call 
L. L. Murphrae, AM 4-S909 after 9 09 p m.

FINE NEW BRICK HOME 
KENNEBEC HTS.

3 bedrooms — 2 tile baths — large 
living room — kitchen — dining 
room — carport. On large lot in 
Kennebec Heights. This is a fine 
new place and rea.sonably priced 
at $17,000 cash.

J. B. PICKLE
Home

AM 4-8526

Office

AM 4-7381

FOR SALE
F.H.A.

6 houses in Indianola Addition. 
Low down payment. Small month
ly payments. Composition roofs, 
hsrdwood floors, wood siding, con
crete foundations and porches.

*w5hi

i.'sav'ssrMSst Si'h^r

E. C. SMITH
CONSTR. CO.

DIAL AM 4-SOM

This Is A Good Place

J. B. PICKLE
Home;
AM 4-8526

Office; 
AM 4-7381

RENTALS
REDROOMA B1
NICELY FURNISHED fmnl bedroom. Pri
vate aniranee. reasonabla rale. Dial AM 
4-S4X9 or apply 1710 Scurry.
HOWARD HOUSE HOTEL Wa have aev-
eral rooma avallabla. Weekly rate S10.9S. 
Private bath, maid aervlce ’ 'Better Place
to Live." AM 4-9331. Xrd at RuanaU.
SPECIAL WEEKLY ratea. Downtowo Mo-
lal on 97, Vh block north of Hlfbway 99
NICELY PURNISHED bedroom elaae to 
town. Shower bath. 910 Rnantla. AM 
4-7XXI

CRAWFORD HOTEL

Weekly-Monthly Rates 
$10 SO Week and Up 
Daily Maid Service 

One Day Laundry Service

IXXJATED DOWNTOWN
NICKLT PURNOItED bedroom wlUi pn- 
vato outaldo ootronco. Apply I9tE liOiicaa- 
ler.
BEDROOM—CLOSE ta. Men or wotnoo 
Apply IM Nolan.
LAROR BOUTR bedroom, private en- 
tranca and bath. PurnUhad. kevp lln-
ena, air coBdlttoned. food envlraomatil. 
S9S Scurvy. Alii 4-9141

ROOM k  BOARD B2

ROOM AND Board. NMS glida 
9U EtotooU. AM AdSSA

TRAILER SPACE tor rent at cornar 
K l^ e  and Airport Avonuet. Apply 1 
Etndle Hoad. .

DRIVEWAY GRAVEL, tUI aood. good 
black top ooU, barnyard tertlllaer, aand 
and graval dallverod Call EX S4137.

WANTED TO RENT B6 DON'T THROW your old mirror away; 
hava H raallvarvtf AM 1-XX44. 107 North-

raitMANENT FAMILY dvalrea X or a 
ororoom unfurnlahtd bouao. Call AM

wcat tth. Tarn WaddlU.

EXTERMINATORS ES

a n n o u n c e m e n t s
LODGES CT

STATED MEETING Staked 
Plalna Lodge No 9M A T 
and A M evary Eul at 
4th Thuraday nighu. 9: 
p.m

J H Stewart W M.
Ervin Daniel. See.

ROACNKar CALL Southweetarn A-ona 
Termlta Control Campleta peal aontrol 
aarvtce. Work fuUy guaranteed. Mack 
Moore, owner AM 4-S199
CALL MILLER The KllUr—Ouorooleod 
Peal Control Service. Free ealtmalu. 
CacnmorcIM and 'realdenllal. AM 4-4900.

FLENTTURE UPHOLSTER E7

BIG SPRfNG Lodga Na. 1X40. 
Staled Meelhif let and Xrd 
Moodaya. 1:90 p.m.

QUAUTT UPROLSTERINO. reaaonabit 
cea. Soe tiur fabrte eamplea. O. A. 
Et'a noholalery. X99 Boat Tth

pilcei
Piiee
UPHOL8TER1NO — FREE aatlmatea. 
free plak-up and dallvary. AM 4411J, 
E. WIntara.

R. A. Ptveeah. W If. 
O. O. Rughea, gee. PAINTING-PAPERING E ll

STATED CONtXAVE B 
Spring Commondery. No. 
K T., Monday Juna Mh. 7 
p m.

J B ormiatoa. B.
____  Ladd Smith. lUe

POR PAINTINO and paper hangtng. sail 
D. M. MUlar. X19 Dtxia. AM 4-9491
PAINTINO AND Taxtontng work. R. D.

4-9Xn.(Crockatl) Rais. AM

BIG SPRING Assembly 
No. SO Order of the 
Rainbow tor OIrU Inl- 
llallon, Tuesday. May 
37. 7:30 p.m.
 ̂ Sammla Sua McComb. 

• W A
Carolyn TPaahIngton. 

Rec

PAINTING
DECORATING

STATED CXJNVOCATION
Big aprtog Chapter No. ITS 
R A U  aeaieeery Xrd Thuraday. 
S'OO p m School of laatnie- 
tloa trary Friday

O. It Dodgy, R P 
Crvla Danlal. Bae

Strictly (Quality 

All Work Guaranteed

KinORTa OP PTTHIAA 
Prontlar Lodge No. 91 
Meeting avery Taeeday. 
9:9S p m.

Chaneellov Cototoaador 
K L Terry

R O B E R T ' S
PAINTING & DECORATING

1906 Pennsylvania AM 4-7965

SPECTAL NOTICES EMPLOYMENT
LAWN tdOITBRS sharpened the right way 
by aetoatlfle new machine Cecil Thlxtoa 
Mdtolx y le end BUycIa Shop. I9S Waal

HELP WANTED. Male FI
CAB DRIVERS wantod—moet have aMy

LAUNDRY SERVICE
IRONING WANTED Dial AM 41*99.
IRONING OR aaoina wanted. Can AM 
4-7«7«l.
IRONTNO WANTED, reasonabla rateo. 
Free ptekup Dial AM 4-79*9 ____
IRONINO WANTED Dial AM 4-9X99

SEWING J6
bo 9EWINO and alteration*. 711 Run- 
neU. AM 4-4119. Mr*. ChurcbweU.
MRS 'DOC WOODS **wlnf. 199S Owens. 
DUI AM x-aoia. ______

FARMER'S COLUMN
BUY AMERICA'S Number On* Car—tt'a | 
tb* new I99S CHEVROLET Be tat styU 
tor the year of 1999 All atyla* and eolors ; 
to choose from Remember — Tou Can 
Trad* With TIDWELL Cbevrolet. 1901 
East 4th

FARM EQUIPMENT K1
POUR ROW 'O' John Deere traelor. IS90 
AM 4-9111
POR SALE 1*94 Ford tractor with heavy 
duly ui^rr. Call AM 4-40SX ________

GRAIN. HAT. FEED K2
BLUE PANIC Oraai aaad OermlnalUn S3. 
99 cents pound. EX P4I9X. Erne.t L. 
Clanton. Oall Route.

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS_______ LI

S A V E  $$$$
Screen Door Grills, each ___$2 00
1x6 White Pine ..............  $5.45
Latex Base Water Paint.
Gallon .................................... $2.95
IxS's—105 Siding. Sq Ft. 12\4C
215 lb. Composition Roofing $6 95
H in. C. D Plywood.

Per hundred .................  $14.95
2x4's ...................................$6 95
2x6 s $6.00
1'6" doors .........................  $3.75
Cactus Rubber Base Wail Paint.
Gal......................................... $3 50
Joint Cement, 25 lb. ...........  $2.75
Outside white house

paint. Gal.........................$2.50
Rent Floor Sanders—Polishers 

Spray Guns.
FHA TITLE 1 LOANS.
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Lloytd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

im  B. 4lh DtEl AM $ 4 M

6-A Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Mon., Moy 26, 1958

Play Gym 
BargainI

DENHI

Has two swinp on 
750-lb. test chain, two 
chinning ban. trapezo 
bar and gym ring. 
Ifeavy tubular steel 
frame, weather-reaiat- 
ant wiatnel 6nish.

1 9 ”iTormt: 2.00 Down—75e a Wetk
FIRESTONE STORES

8U B. Srd AM 445S4

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS!

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
WH9R9 TO BUY YOUR NtW TV S iT

m

new hie
nTOUB PRESENT TTSETI

“ quality Mepalra At Seaelbl* PrUet**

GENE NABORS
TV A RADIO SERVICE

207 Goliad Dial AM 4-7485

MUNDAk TV LOG

KMID-TV CHANNEL t -  .MIDLAND
X:tS—Ouaea lor a Day 
J 49—Modtro Rotnancoe 
4:9S—Comedy Tim* 
*:IX-S Quo Playboua* 
9:19—Ramor 
9:J9—Cartooas 
9 49-N*wi 
9 99—Ptoaaelal 
9 99—Sporto 
9 19-N*w>
9 IS—Weather
9:XS—Wagoa Trata 

Welb Parga7
9 9a-Tweaty-Ooa 
9 la-Targ't 
9 9a-StuplcUa 
19 99-H*wa 
19 19—SpU. a Wtor.

M ia—PUyhouM 
IX IS-Blgn Oft 
TI'EtIDAT 
9:9S—DevoUoaal 
7.00—Todey 
9 09—Dough-Re-9ft 
9 lO-Trvafuro lluiil 

19:9S-Prlro U Right 
19:10—Truth or C b’. 'do- 
It 90—TU Too Dough 
II 10-11 Could bo Yea 
11 t»-Now a Weather 
IX 19—ParU PreclDCt
IX 49—Shoocoa*
X BO-Mallna*
i  BO queaa far a Day 
I  9S—Medara Romaocoi

4 :tS—Comedy Tlua 
4:10—Hi-DIddU • Dlddlo 
9:19—Mooto ChrUto 
1 49-Newt 
4 X9—WeaUiav 
t:tO—PtsaiKlal Report 
I  00—Sporta 
t:19-Ntwt 
tlO-Sual* 
t :90—PUber-Oobel 
I  OO—Adv. of McGrow 
9 JO—Harbor Command 
9,0O—Calif ornlaaa 
t.JO—Prdrral Mra 
19 OO-NrWB
It lO-Sporto a Wtolba
19:19-T<ip Tunea 
11 tS-atga Off

W l N S L E T T ' S
TELEVISION - RADIO SERVICE

•  All Makes TV.'s 
411 NOLAN

•  Auto Rsdio Service 
AM 3-2892

KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING
9 tS—Brtshtar Day 
9.19 Bacrat Btorm 
1 XS-KddO of NtcM 
4 99 Rmnt Pair 
4:J9—Looaev Tuner
I  10-Wild am NUkok 
9 90-Nrwt
9 99-Bnic* Pnuler 
9 IX-Oe«M Bdwardn 
9 W-Rebtn Rood 
7 tS-Bora* B ABoa 
7 10—Pal Booaa 8bow 
9 10—December Brido 
9 tS—Madia Oao 

It 99—Newa. Weather 
19 la—totowcaa*
II lS-atga Off

TI'BSOAT 
7:tS-aiga Oo 
S to—Captain Kaasartn 
9 9S-H*wa
9 SS-Leoal Newe 
9 90—Oorry Moera 
9 la—How Too Ratal 

19:9*—Godfrey Time 
19 I*-Oelto 
It tS—Love of Ur# 
II:J *-a  reb far rm '^w  
It :4S-Llbtraco 
U IX—Newt 
U XX-W CreakNo 
U XS-WtrM Turo*
1 99-Beal Uw Ctocfe 
1:1*—Neueparty 
I 4X—Btnd.tonil 
X :l*-ats Payeff

X X*-Verdlet U Taora 
I to—Brtghiar Day 
X 19 *rcr*4 Btonn
X la-Rdga of NigM 
4 ta—Homa Pair 
4 tX-A to S 
4 J*-Leoa*y TUnea 
9 19 Leeal Newt 
9 ta-Bruc* Framer 
9 IX-Deug Bdwmrdo 
9 19—NtoM That To**
7 9*—Mr. Adama Bvt 
7 30—Zorro
9 t » -T a  Tea the Trwto
9 I*-Sh*rtff of CochUo 
9 9»-t*4.tM QaotUo*

9 39—Mike Rammer 
19 9*—Newt. WeeUtot 
19 IX—ahowcaea 
ll:J*-aiCa Off

DRY CLEANING with "Built-In DEODORANT"
C-«a»-0 MOTR-Mn.DRWPROOP atoaatog. plo* ’WaRWa DRODORAIfT~t 
Oo* dry rUaatog a*4 eoly proteeto year gtroieato from damagtog metot 
aad Btlldew ool keepa toem free tf ptnpiraltoa ader betwaea aieaatofi 

all at a* aitra real!
Pbao* tar yiefe op aad deUtery *e drop year gormeato off today.

GREGG STREET DRY CLEANERS
1788 Gregg AM 4441$

K06A-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA
X 9*—Command Pertor. 
4 la—Pu.-ta-a-Poppla 

BdwardtI  tX-Doug 
g l*-aporta
* l»-New*
* XX—Wralhor
9 1»-Rabtn Rood 
7 99—Burn, h Alim 
7 3*—Talent SceuU 
9 9*—Bhertff of CochUO 
9 3^D*eomb*r Brhj*
9 9*—Denny TItomaa 
9 3*-Radla Montk Ihow 

M t*-Nowa 
19 la-Sportt 
I9.IX—Waatbar

19 19—Command Porfor, 
Tl EAOAT 
9 ta—Gary Moero 
t 1* Pepeyo Proaania

19 ta—Arthur Oediroy 
1* la-Dotto 
II ta-Lovr of Ufr 
It J*—Bearch fur Tm 't 
It 49—Guiding Llfhl 
IX ta—Big Pictura
IX la-World Tunia
1 ta-Beal Um CUofe 
1 xa-Houtoparty
X **—Big Payoff
X xa—Verdict U Tour*
I oa—Command Ptrfor.

EdwardsI 4S-Doag 
I  ta-sporto 
9 l*-Nrwa 
9 XX-WaoUier 
9 19—Nam* that Tono 
7 99—Mr Adama A Kvo 
7 19 Btola Trooper 
9 ta-To Tell the Troth 
9 la-Red akettoa 
9 0a-t*4 OM qurrtloa 
9 ia-Mlrk*y aplUon* 

19 oa-Newt 
19 la-Sporta 
19 IS-Weather 
It la—Command Ptrfor,

FAST, DEPENDABLE TV REPAIRS
W* stand Ready T* Put New LU* la 

YOUR TV SET!
W  M S O  V  .

Piefuiv Tubtt

CITY RADIO & TELEVISON SERVICE
8894 Gregg AM 4-2177

RCBD-TV CHANNEL II — LUBBOCK
X:ta Oueea for a Day 
1 4X-Matlneo 
t:ia—Hoapltallty Time 
9 ta—Nrwa
9 la-Wtathtr 
t ' l l—Brro't HowoD
9 la-Prtro U Right 
7:9*—RritUt* Gun 
7:ia-W*IU Fargo
9 ta—Twenty One 
9 aa-aherin of CochUe 
9 to—Sutpirlaa

10 oa—Playhoua*
19 la-Ntwr 
19:9a-WeaUMr

It 49 apor 
It 9t>—Shoo

irti
loeaa*

Tt EADAT 
7 00-Today 
9 OO—Dougb-Ra-MI 
9 JO-Traaaure Hunt 

19 00-Prtro U Rlrbl 
19'Xa—Truth or Cn'r'oo 
II 09-TU Ta« Dough 
II 10-It Could Bo Too 
IX OO-Roy Rogei*
1:00—Top Playr 
I JO-Kitty Poylo 
I 00-Mattnoo 
X.BO—4iu*en for o Day 
I 4X-Matlnto

19 49—Sparta 
19 90-ahowea

KPAR-TV CHANNEL h  — SWEETWATER

9 ix-Hotpnainr 'nm*
9 10—TroubU with Fo'tt 
I to—Newa 
9 lO-WeaUtot 
9 IS—Hert'a Rowell 
I  39—Treaiur* Runt 
7 90-Gob*l-PUher 
9 99-Meet MeOraw 
9 JO—Cheyenne 
t'lX—Boo Cummlngt 

It to—Real McCoyt 
19 39—Newa 
19 40-Weather

I'OO-Brtghter Day 
X 19—Becnrt Btorm 
X 19-Edge of Night 
4 00-Rom* Pair 
4:10—LooBoy Tunea 
9:0a-N*wa Weather 
t;lX-Doag Edward*
9 10-Roblr Rood 
T:t0-Otflclol DeteeUvo 
7 JO—Gray Ohoat 
9:90—Danny Thomas 
t:J0—December Brhl* 
9:90—Top Tueet

M:00-ator1e i of to* 
Centary

l9:XO-N*wa. Weather 
It to—Bhowcaa*
IlJO-Btgn
TUEBDAT

Off

7'IX—Sign On 
9:00—Captain Kangaroa 
9 45-Nrws
t:S9—Local Newt
9 no—Oarry Moors
9 JO—Ho* Tou Ratef 

to 00—Oodfray Uma
10 JO-Dotto 
11:00—Love of Life
11 JO—8'rch for Y rn'r** 
11:49—Lib* ract
13:15—Man on the Street 
IX 30-World Tunu 
l;00-Beat the Clock 
1:10—Hoiwparty 
1:4X—Bandetand 
t 00-Blg Payoff

I XO-Verdlet U Tourt
I 00—Brighter Day 
I'lX-Oecrel aiorm
X la-Edt* i f  Nlgbl 
4 no—Home Pair 
4'19—Industry on P'r'd 
4 JO—Looney Tunet 
t IX—Doug Edwards 
9 JO—Nam* That Tun* 
7:00—Mr Adama, Eva 
7:JO—Zorro 
9:00—To Tell the Troth 
9 JO—I Love Lucy 

9:00—9M.000 queiUon 
9 JO—Mike Hammer 

10:00—Red Skeltofi 
19 JO—News. Weather
II 90—Bhowcaae 
IX lO-aign Off

KDUB-TV CHANNEL 13 -  LUBBOCK
t to—Brlghtor Day 
1:IX—Secret Storm 
l:XO-Bdg* of Night 
4 90-Romo Pair 
4 JO—Looney Tunet
I  JO-WlId BUI NIckok 
9 IX—Doug Edwards 
t:10-Rate Rood 
7:90—Burnt B Allan 
7:J0—Oroy Ohoet 
1:00—Danny Thomaa 
■ JO—Dectmber Bridt 
9:0O-8tadlo Ooa

lf:IO -«tort*t of tha 
Centurv

M:l0-N*ws. Waatber 
11:90 Bhcwcaa*
II 10-«gn Off 
TURSDAT

7:99—Sign Oa 
9:00—Captain Kangaroa 
a:4X-Newt 
9:95—Local Hawi 
9'Oa—0*rry Moort 
9:JO—How Tou Ratef 

10:00—Godfrey Tim*
It JO-Dotto 
It 00—Love of Ufa 
I1J9—8'rch for 'Tm'r'w 
II :49—Libert**
11:19—Newt
IX 29—W Cronktta 
11 30-World Turoa
1:00—Beal the Clock 
1:10—Houaperty 
1:90—Club Day
X no-Blg Payoff 
t:IO-Tardlet U Toara

I'.tO-Biigbtar Day 
t'lX-Oecrw Storm 
X JO-Edg* of Night 
9 00—Homo Pair 
4. IS—Hair Oreaaor 
4:JO—Looney Tune*
9 OO-Newa Weather 
I 19—Doug Edwards
• JO—Ham* That Ttat* 
7:90—Mr. Adama Rvi 
7J0—Zorro
J t ^ T o  Ten the Truth 
9 JO—I Lovt Luev 

9 90—9*4 000 QueetInB
• JO—Mike Hammer 

19 DO—Red Skelton 
It.JO-Newa. Weather 
It '00—Bhowcaa*
U JO-SIga Off

n
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lOOlC.SON.lVE HAVE A UWNAlOWEf?, A CITY UJT.AHO VERY 
C lo s e  N B im eoffs . A N o .B w t o B ^ m j f e  j u s t  a 7/¥VA<; when 
1 SAID I  i m e o m  TO Buy

LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
FREE INSTALLATION— WHILE YOU WAIT

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
M l East 3H PkMM A M  4-MSl

JIM'S
PAWN SHOP

. Llc*ns«d-Bond«d-lntur«d
LARGE STOCl—fflaklac Shr- 
pUcB. Ghbb, CamBraB. Jtwalry. 
RcIm 41b(  SappHes. Raasr Parta. 
GaaBmitli. Watrh Rtpalr.

AM 44118 106 Main

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS U

MAY SPECIALS 
lO'^ OFF ON ALL  SPORTING 

GOODS and CARPENTER TOOLS
•  OLIVER MOTORS
•  DURA CRAFT BOATS
•  CHRIS CRAFT BOATS
•  SKIIS A SKI ROPES
•  U F E  JACKETS
•  SO Ft. Water Hoae — • Year 
Guarantee — 10% Off . . .  . |3 2S

SAVE ON ALL 
BUILDING M A TE R U LS

THE LUMBER BIN
211 N. Gregg AM 4-5711

P A Y  CA SH  
A N D  SA V E

IS Lb. Asphalt FeR.
<4a ft.) ..............
T-Lock CompoiitioB
Shingles ...................
90 Lb. Ron
Roofing ..............
IxS Sheathing 
(dry pine) ... ■ ••»• •
Corrugated Iroa
(Strongbam) ..........
Sx4 Precialon
Cut Studa ............
34x14 3-Llght Win
dow Units

4xS S -  A D. P ly
wood. (per sheet) ..

V E A Z E Y  
Cash Lum ber

LUBBOCK 
3701 Are. A 
PO 3-0209

SNYDER 
Lameaa Hwy. 

HI 34013

DOCS. PETS. ETC. U
HRAUTIFUL PEaiNOBSa puppiaa tar 
aal* Talanhenr AM 4 M1
AMBHirAN aaiairXL Club aarutrrrd 
Chihuahua alud tarrler fron Baaarra 
Chainptnn amnrr AM vnM, STT Nanb- 
WMl tth Yarn O Waddlll
AFtlHANB I MOimU-AM SMM. Ll. 
Alra Locka. IMI-B Wood. Idoal tor pot or 
obea.
ABC BBOnniREn nihualnia atud tarr- 
let Lana or abort coat. Fupatai. UU 
Wral BkL am  «-T14S
lAINORAIRED DACRSHTTIfD alud aarw- 
lea. ABC ra«lalarod CaO AM 4-Tia* tLftar 
S pm.
HBOISTaRaD CHianAHUA punplea and 

AM STM afterhraatata 
4 flp M7 Hortbaatt Bh
din.

Vara O. Wad

OFFICE SUPPLIES U A

Skis OFFICE AND niturat for tala _M7S 
Boa at *11 Baal dm. Call AM «-7tTS or 
AM 44MT

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

CARPET VALUES 
f-year warranty on nylons 

Beautiful Colors 
$9.95 up

BROOKS
TOWN 8s COUNTRY

lOS RunneU AM S-3S33

FOR SALE
HI-FI Record Player 

Wa Buy Sell and Swap 
FURNITURE BARN 

And Pawn Shop
30(» H . 3rd Dial AM 4-MM

Used
But

Not
Abused

HARDWICKE Apartment
Range ..................................  SM .V)
FR IG ID AIRE  Automatic Washer. 
S-month warranty. Very
good .....................................  IW.50
15' Chest type Freezer. In A-1 con
dition. Only ........................ 3119.95

REFRIGERATORS AND 
RANGES FOR RENT

C O O K
Appliance Co.

400 EaM 8m AM 4-7476

Y . D. (Jeff) JEFFCOAT
la New

Oweer-OperaUr Of 
Barber Shop—3C3-A E. 3rd

COME SEE ME

NEW
UNIVERSAL

EVAPORATIVE
COOLERS

10% Off
Compere Prices 

Atae Repeir Parts

P. Y . TATE
Pawe Sbep

1M9 Waat T k Ird -A M  4-54M

MERCHANDISI L
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

OUTSTANDING VALUES
KENMORE Electric Range. Looks
good, run* good .............. 109.115
7 Pc. DAVSTROM Dinette. Real
value .....................................  $99 96
ElASY S p in ie r  Washer. Perfect
condition ................................ $59 95
3 Pc. Living Room Suite. Beige
c o lo r ............ .........................  149.96
Several Living Room Chalra 
starting at ..............................  IS (X)

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Clean, Low 
Mileage Used 

Cars
'54 CHEVROLET. Radio, heater

and Powerglide ........  $ 77S
'55 FORD Fairlane 4-door se' 

dan. Radio, heater and 
Fordomatic. Clean low mile
age ear ......................  $1075

'53 CHEVROLET 3-door sedan 
Radio, heater, standard
shift ...........................  I  S75

'54 STUDEBAKER 3-door. V-8 
engine, radio, heater $ 175

J. B. HOLLIS 
USED CARS
OaOBla LafarS — J.

HI W. 4lh
I. BaOla 
AM S4SII

MERCHANDISt

GET THE FACTS 
AND YOU'LL BUY

NOVI
AUTOMOBILE 

AIR CONDITIONER 
Availabl* For All Cart

•  Smart New Styling!
•  Cool, filtered air la ace- 

end*!
•  Finger T i p Temperature 

control!
•  Dependable, Long L ife !
•  C o m p r e t a o r  Magnetic

Clutch!

$295 Installed
TARBOX-GOSSETT

(FORD )
4th at Johnson AM 4-7434

HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

MATTRESSES

Cotton Mattresses Converted 
Into Innersprings!

BIG SPRING 
MATTRESS CO.

813 W. 3rd AM 4-2922

Wright
Air Conditioners

WINDOW-VIEW

For window installation. Cools 3-S 
rooms at low cost.

4,000 CFM

Only $109.00 
R & H HARDWARE

504 Johnson AM 4-7732

90T Jobnaoe_________Dial AM V —

CLEARANCE
On Early American Rock 

Maple
5-P1ec« dinette Plastic top. Mates 
chairs. Reg. 1149 90. Now . 1119 96 
Round table with captain chairs.
Reg. 189 95. Now .................5135 00
Maple sofa bed.
Reg. 3139 95. Now ............. 5 95 00
Sofa with mapla arms.
Reg. $109 95 Now ............  1119.50
Several Rock Maple Night Stands 
At *x Price I
Foam Rubber Sofa Reg. $349 00
Now .....................................  3250 00
1 Group Brass Lamps ----- 3 9 95

fit

205 Runnela______________AM 5-2523

OUR SPECIAL 
Used Hide-A-Bed. Love seat 
style ......................................  309 96

4-picce western style living room 
group .................................... $49.95

1 odd plastic chair ............  37 95

2-piece living room suite .. $10.00

Used sofa bed couch ........  139 95

Used S-piece chrome dinette 329 96

Used 5-piece dinette ............ 314 95

Used baby bed with rebuilt mat
tress. A good buy.

Used mattress ................... 37.50
Low Down Payment-Eaay Terms

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

no Main Dial AM 4-5255

USED SPECULS 
1—15 cu. f t  WHIRLPOOL Upright 

Freezer. U ke new. 4-year
warranty on unit .............. 3275

1 -ZE N ITH  CONSOLE TV set. 
Beautiful mahogany finish. Very 
good condition. Makes an excellent
picture .. ............................. 389.50
1 -SPE E D  QUEEN Wringer Type 

Washer. Very good
condition ......................  3 39 50

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware”
308 Runnels Dial 44221
USED FUaMimai asd appUbn«M. 
SuT-San Trod*. WaM SIdb Trbdh« FwC
MM w « i  BiMww aa

9x12 Fibre Rugs .................... 318.95
9x12 Tweed Rugs ...............  339.95
9x12 Bigelow Rugs .............. 359 95
9x12 Cotton Hooked ............  349.95

'THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210Greg£ Dial AM 4-59S1

SUMMER TIME
Cool floors — means Armstrong 
and Sandran floor covering, fiber 
rugs, felt base rugs — in any color 
or siza you want.
We have a fine selection of din
ettes in aizet from 30 in. tablet up 
to 43 in. with 44 or 5 chair suites. 
Plenty of lawn and porch furni
ture.
At our Used Store you can find 
Iota of New AND G o ^  Air Coodi- 
tionem.
Lots of good used furniture, too.

SPECIALS
'58 MERCURY 4-door SUtion 
Wagon. Radio, heater, Merc-O-
Matlc ................................  31995
'55 DODGE Hardtop. Automatic 
drive, radio, heater, two-
tone .................................. 31295
’54 M ERCU Rl 4-door sport 
■edan. Radio, heater, Mere- 
0-Matic ...........................  3 895

ABERNATHY A 
NAPPER

719 W. tth AM 4-4411

MERCHANDISt L

ORGANS L7

ALL MODELS 
HAMMOND ORGANS

Concert-Church-Hoine 
Spinet and Chord Organs

MRS. CHAMP RAINWATER
716 Hillside Drive AM  44732

SPORTING GOODS U

BOAT RXPAia Shop Sny 
Can AM 4-701 or AM AS***

■njrdtr aiabwor.

MISCELLANEOUS U 1

BATX BIO! Do your own rot bod up- 
holatary cltantnc vltk dov BhM Luatra. 
Bit Sprint Bardwaro __________
TE8 MY doar. U'a valor claar. Olaio 
upbalt tlla coatint laaia mooUu. todt 
vaabtt. Bit Sprint Hard vary._________
BEFORE YOU Buy any turrUturo aback 
and eontparo Quality ai>d Pncaa. Cartor 
Furolluro. *1* Wool B>d-lia Biamala.

AUTDMDBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALK Ml

•IIST FORD FAIBLANB -Saa ■ IMrO» 
■natlt radta and boalor, TbiBdarbird 
■nour. t-daor WUI aoll ar trada an oldar 
tar AM ABUT. *** WlUa.
iMd caaTBOLar w cYLmoaa Adoor
u r  hardtap. ForfacI eondlUoo thrvuth- 
aul. Radio and htatar. Baa at UM Baal
Utb. ________
aaa amd try tba aar araaToini a
lalklat about Tha Ahnoal Taa Maw to ha 
Trua-1*M caaYaOLET Yau 00 ova 
aaa a( Iba most baoutdul con ob tba 
Araancon road and RKklBMBBa—Tau

Trada van TIPW LL CHarralil.

U IK ^

BOLEN-WEBB SPECIAL

1948 CHEVROLET 1-ton Panel 
Extra good, almost new engioc, 

> like new heavy duty rubber.
I O NLY 3296 00

BOLEN-WEBB MTR. CO.
tth at Johnson AM  «4 3 T

115 East 2nd 104 WaM Ird

Dial AM 44738 -  DUI AM 42505
BALTAOB arO I»-a>l W a»vai« m f 
Raw mM aaad MaBWia. tBaaa aad bard

OAS BAMOB. vMh pttaU aa 
nuiwiraiMra aomraL aatra 
mm. AM bw a

ataa atoras*-

l-TOM Aia 
ns ToRa f
AM ASMS

_______ AWntral
taia UU. *11 T

CARTBR FvaMrruaa mo. i - u *  
naii. Boa iwnpliio Bet tt Bart* A 
aaa Parwilura aad accaaaarlaa.

4MIX

WIZARD EVAP. COOLER

$99.95
Reg. $129 95—Easy Terms 

4.000 CF.VI With Pump 
Pads For All Coolers 

Used Coolers For Rent 
or Sale

Repair Service on All Makes 
Evaporative Coolers.

WESTERN AUTO
208 .Main____________ AM 4-9241

APPLIANCE SPECIALS

1—8' LEONARD Refrigerat
or .....................................  589 95

1-17”  SILVERTONE TV. Blond 
cabinet ...........................  $59.95

3-3.000 CFM Uaed Air CondiUon- 
era. Re-flnished ................$64.95

1—M AYTAG  Automatic Washer. 
1-year warranty ............ $149.95

1—Fan Type A ir Conditioner with 
pump ............................... 324.95

Terms Aa Low Aa $5.00 Dowa 
And 15.00 Par Month

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

111 Mala DUI AM 4 in >
TWO PUCca llTint roon lulta tor aala. 
Bulldint n. Apartment 1. Kill! Momr*
PIANOS 14

BALDWIN And 
WURUTZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 4-8301

ORGANS L7

HAMMOND ORGANS 
All Models

Also Steinway—Chickering— 
Everett—And Other Fine Pianos 

Mrs. Omar Pitman 
Jenkins Music Co. 

ilT  ■ . Ird  AM 44221

5̂2 PLYMOUTH 
4-DOOR 
$150.00

304 Scuny Dial AM

8 A L U i n  VICK

'57 CHEVROLET 4-door. Air 51895
'57 CHAMPION 3-door .......  81995
•58 BUICK Hardtop. Powtr,
air .........................................  31895
'58 FORD SUtion Wagon .. 81795
•55 FORD 2-door ................. •  995
'55 CHEVROLET 4-door . . .  $ 960 
•55 COMMANDER 4-door. A ir 51195
55 CHAMPION 4-door ....... 3 960
SI COMMANDER 2-door . 8 895 
•51 CHAMPION club coupe . 5 255 
•49 B U IC K ...................................r $

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

206 Jobneon Dial AM 1-9412

i r  X 14' building. To be moved. 
•55 STUDEBAKER SU. wagon 3905
•54 FORD 2-door ................... 3.W5
One-whed utility trailer ......... 350

BILL TUNE
(Ttxaeo Sarolea fuuoe*

USED CARS
1410 E. 4th_______________ AM 48783
IM  PLTMOtrni CLUB eoupa. radio and 
heator, *1* Can ba toon al *B» Oreti
TR A lTE iM  M l
l*s a ^ n  ZniMBR MOBILB Hnma. air 
rondltlniiod. 1 bedroom, balconyrronl 
klU-hon. AM S-nM aftor I:i0 pm.
IWd M FOOT BUDDY houoa trailer. 
Air cooler, one bedroom, oicellont oon- 
dlUon. Call AM *-*411 enloniton 711.

M4AUTO ACCESSORIES
USED AUTO Firta — OnffM b etroup 
WrrtUaa Cooipany, Btfrilni Cliy HUtb- 
war. _____

BEAR
WHEEL AUGNMENT

General
Automobile Repair

BAKER MOTOR CO.
1.509 Gregg AM 4-0922

AUTO SERVICE M$

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd

SCOOTERS A BIKE.S

Dial AM 4-2461 

M9
SKC THC Nfv StmplFi Motor lloooter 
IM down. t25 montli Cocit Thlvton Mo> 
torcjclr BTid Blcjclo Abop lot West Srd. 
AM

HERALD WANT ADS 
GET RESULTS

Need A Car?

This is a one owner car 
that you will like '............

SEE THESE AND BUY THE BEST
/ C  C  FORD Victoria hardtop. Equipped with radio, heater

V  V  and power steering. Beautiful black and white finish.

.... $1495
f r y  CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-door sedan. Equipped with ra-

V  '  dio, heater and white sidewall Ures. Beautiful two-tona
finish. A real bargain.

f r y  CHEVROLET Bel Air hardtop. Has radio and heater. 
Only ll.OOU actual miles. This is a car you will want 
to see and drive.

f r y  CHEVROLET '210' 4-door sedan. Equipped with radio, 
J  '  heater, Powerglide and FACTORY A IR  CONDITIONED. 

This is an ideal car for that Vacation.

f C H E V R O L E T  Bel Air 4-door sedan. Equipped with ra- 
dio. heater and Powerglide. Only 15,000 actual miles on 
this one family car. See and drive this one before 
you buy.

'50 FORD Custom 2-door sedan. This will make a
nice second car 
for the family .

very

$295
'55 MERC7URY Monterey 2-door hardtop with Montclair up- 

holftering. Equipped with radio, heater and Merc-O- 
matic drive. Beautiful yellow and white finish. This is 
a one owner car that's real nice. ^  1 ^  0 1?
See this one for only ................................

D E M O N S T R A T O R
LOW MILEAGE 1958 CHEVROLET BEL-AIR 4- 
DOOR SEDAN. BEAUTIFUL RED AND WHITE 
FINISH. THIS CAR HAS LARGE MOTOR, RADIO, 
HEATER AND POWER STEERING.

SAVE ON THIS LIKE NEW CAR
"You CAN Trado With Tidwtll"

1500 E. 4th Dial AM 4-7421
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TOP VALUE USED CARS
# C Q  CHEVROLET Bel-Air, V-8. WeU equipped. 

Driven less thin 8,000 miles. Like new,

new a r  wsrranty . .  $2695
# | F ^  HILLMAN Minx 4-door sedan. Radio, heat- 

er and white wall tires. C O C
Only ......................................
PONTIAC Super Chief Catalina coupe. Radio, 

3 /  heater, Hydramatic and white ^ 0 4 1
wall tires. 12,000 m iles ........

# jP |F d o d g e  Custom Royal 4-door sedan. Radio, 
heater and
automatic transmission..........

/ C C  PONTIAC ‘860’ series 4Kioor sedan. Radio, 
heater and
Hydramatic. Nice .................  ^ I w 9 w

/ r y  PONTIAC ChlefUin 4^1oor sedan. Radio, 9 /  heater, Hydramatic and new
white wall t ir e s .....................  1 ^ 9
BUICK 2-door hardtop. Radio, heater, Dyna- 9 9  flow. NICE.
Top buy for only .....................

MARVIN WOOD 
PONTIAC

S04 EaM  3 rd  D ia l A M  4-S58S

$685
$1135

fee PLYM OUTH Bclvrdpra club coup*. V 4  engine, radio, 
^  ^  heater, white wall Urea, conUnental Ut. C 1 1  O  C

Turquoiiie and white tportone .............
f e x  FORD Cuatom 4-door Sedan, Radio, beater, V 4  engine, 

®  overdrive transmiaaion. C 1 1  *9 C
Blue color ....................  .........................  ^  ■ 1

f e  O  DODGE Meadowbronk club coup#. Heater, C  *5 iL  C  
atandard ahift. Two-tone red and Ivory ^ 0 0 3  

f e M  PL\%IOUTH Savoy club coupe. Radio, heater, over- 
V  *  drive, white wall Urea, Unted glaia.

Two-tone green .............................. .
f C ^  CHEVROLET 4-door aedan. \ 4  engine.

Heater and xfandard shift ....................

f|T  ̂ FORD Country Sedan. Radio, healer. V-8 engine. Ford- 
J  O  omatic transmission, premium Urea. Red C 1 O  Q  C  

and white two-tone. 4^oor, 3 seats . ^  U  O  J
f C  C  BUICK Century 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, Dynaflow, 

power steering and brakes. A ir CondlUoneA Twotone 
red and whits. C 1 JL ^  C

Local owner ..........................................fee  CHF.VROLET '21()’ 4-door aedan. Heater.
J  ^  white wall Urea. Two-tone green and white ^  I V  J  fee  DODGE Cu.ktom Royal 4-door aedan. Radio, heater, 

Powerflife tran.amiasion and C 1 0 Q C
white wall tires ........................................

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
101 C r s g g

DODGE •  PLYMOUTH
Dill AM 4-6351

Big Spring*! CIconest Uiad Con!
$1095 
$1185

CHEVROLET H-ton pickup.
Excellent condition .......................
METROPOLITAN hardtop. Radio
and heater ...............................................
PONTIAC 4-door station wagon. Radio, C l  A Q C  
heater and Hydramatic. Vacation Special ^
PO.NTIAC Star Chief 4-door sedan. Fac
tory air. radio, heater and Hydramatic 
PLYMOIJTH 4-door sedan Radio, heat
er and standard shift. S new tires 
FORD 2-door sedan. Radio, heater and 
standard shift. Nice ......................

$995 
$1195 
$795

AUTO SUPER MARKET
Raymend Hamby •D a b  B ryaa (#P aa l P rice#G rady Dersey 

995 Weal 4th Dial AM 47475

EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
"Ask Your Neighbor"

OPEN UNTIL 7:30 P.M.
f C E  MERCURY Monterey 

sport sedan. High per
formance Merc-O-MaUc drive. 
Beautifully appointed, immac-
uUte huida $ 1 3 8 5
and out ..........  s ^ a a f fw * #

' 5 7  Montclair
Hardtop coupe. Pow

er steering, power brakes. 
Like hew inside and out. 
Written 
warranty . $2685
/ C J l  PLYMOUTH Belve- 

D  O  dere P o w e r -  Flite 
hardtop 4-door sedan. It’ s like

...$1585
f C X  MERCURY hardtop 

3 0  c o u p e .  Seats six, 
Merc-O-MaUc. ft ’s positively

a * '.'.......$1685
f  c  C  CHEVROLET Tudor 

3 0  sedan. V-8, it's a 
beautiful Starmist white fin-

$1185
f  1C C  PONTIAC C a t a H- 

O O  na hardtop. One look 
and you’ll be impressed. True

S ir ........$1285
f  C  C  FORD Customline se- 

O O  dan. A beauUful two- 
tone finish. Not a blemish in-

“ r . ” ..............$1185

i m A  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 
4-door sedan. A  beau

tiful jet black finish. One 
owner, low mileage. Take a

$885look at 
a top car

f C  A  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 
O H  h a r d t o p  coupe.

There’s none left 
Uke this one $985
f  C  O  BUICK Super convertr 

O O  ible coupe. Top, fin
ish and interior refiecta the

S trZ , $785
f c a  L IN C O m  sport ae- 
O  O  dan. Poa

bbl M p le % ilA B « a s e a w  m

$985
dan. Power six-way 

seat and window lifts. Here’s 
tremendous
value ..........

f  C l  PONTIAC O I It ’s spic 
You haven't seen C O O C  
one like this car ^ O O O

sedanette. 
and span.

’  (O.‘S .
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

403 Runnels Di.il 4-5254

BE SURE 
WITH

A SAFETY CHECKED 
CAR

f C J E  OLDSMOBILE Super '88' 3-door sedan. Radio, beatar 
O O  and Hydramatic. Tailored seat coven  and white waO 

tires. One owner. Really nice.

f e e  PONTIAC 4-door sedan. Radio, heater and Hydramatic. 
O O  One owner, real sharp.

f e e  FORD 8 passenger 4-door Statien Wagon. Power, Ford- 
O O  omatic, radio and heater. Low mileage.

f C A  OLDSMOBILE *88' 2-door sedan. Heater, Hydramatic 
O H  and tailored coven . A one-owner car. SOLID BUY.

2_ f C O  OLDSMOBILE '58' 4-door sedans. Radio, heater, 
~  O k J  Hydramatic. power steering end extra good white 

waU t im . A Real Buy!

f  e  O  STUDEBAKER 4-door. Radio, beater aad overdrive. 
O O  r e a l  SOUD a n d  CLEAN.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Uted Car Let —  Dial AM 4-7140 

434 Best 3rd Dl«l AM 4-462S

BRAND NEW TRAILER HOMES 
On A

BRAND NEW FINANCE PLAN 
TERMS TO SUIT

The Purcheser On A Very Lew Down Payment 
PINANCI CH ARGiS

LESS THAN YOU CAN BORROW THE MONEY 
PROM YOUR HOME TOWN BANK

BURNETT TRAILERS, INC.
■10 sm iN O

1M> i .  9kD DIAL AM M M !

IF YOU'RE RICH
You don't need ut . . . but if your do4*gh comes the 
hard way, it'il go farther at the "RED HOUSE OP 
BAROAiNS." Just try ut.
LiSTED BELOW ARE JUST A PEW EXAMPLES OP 

OUR MANY, MANY BAROAINS
f r o  CADILLAC '80' Special 4door sedan. FaQy equippad 

w  J  with all the power and FACTORY A IR  CONDITIONED. 
Original Inside and out. Locally owned and C A
driven. “Die buy of a Ufetime. ONLY . . . .  I w W

f  r  r  BUICK Super 4-door sedan. Power tteering, power 
brakes and LOADED with all the extraa. Pretty blue 
and white finish with matching custom C I O T C  
interior. Perfect inside and out. Hurry ^  ■ w  /  J  

f r ^  FORD Crestline 4-door .sedan. V-8, equipped with radio, 
J H  healer and ECONOMICAL STANDARD TRANSMISSION. 

New paint Job. and as nice as there is. C f i T C  
Come early for this one ............................... ^ O /  ^

f r ^  BUICK Special 2-door sedan. Radio, heater, Dynaflow. 
NEW WHITE TIRES. Lovely Ught green and white 
finish. READY TO GO. ‘
A steal for only ........................................

f r o  OLDSMOBILE '98' 4-door sedan. Equipped with power 
^  steering, power brakes and FACTORY A IR  CONDI

TIONER. Locally owned and driven. Here’s 
one for that wonderful VACATION DRIVING J W

f r y  BUICK Super 4-door Riviera sedan. Power steering, 
J  *  power brakes and all the rest. Has 13.000 actual miles 

and is new clean
inside and out. SAVE ............................  k p A W T * #

'54 BUICK Spscial 2-Door Hardtop .................  $1075
'55 PONTIAC 2-Door Sodsn .............................. $1325
'53 PONTIAC 4-Door Sodan. Nico ...................  $ 625
'54 STUDEBAKER Champion ............................$ 750
'55 BUICK Spocial ConvortibU .......................... $1425

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
RED HOUSE OF BAROAINS I

Buick-Cadillac Doalor
5TH AT GREGG AM 4-4353

> .
I
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De Gaulle's Village 
Stirred By Events

By EDDY GILMORE
COLOMBEY . LES-DEUXEG- 

LISE. France (P  — Across the 
dusty road from where Gen. 
Charles De Gaulle sits awaiting a 
call to lead France, an old sign 
reads:

“ No beggars allowed in this v il
lage ”

Colombey-Les-DeuxEgUse (Col- 
ombey of the two churches! has 
en ip t^  into the news from cen
turies of rural slumber.

Well aware that the 67-year-old 
general is their first citizen, many 
villagers now regard him as the 
central figure of France, if not 
the universe.

There are dis.senters, of course, 
among the population’s 400 souls.

De Gaulle s house was convrt- 
ed into a home from a brewery 
about SO years ago.

The general bought it in 1920 
when he was a young cavalry of
ficer stationed at nearby Metz.

The general and his family live 
quietly and few of the peasants 
know the general.

“ He shakes our hands twice a 
year,”  said one old man, “ on 
July 14 t Bastille Day, France na
tional day! and on Nov. 11.”

On the two holidays De Gaulle

usually makes a short speech at 
the veterans monument.

Ask any villager how De Gaulle 
spends his time, and he’ll reply:

“ Writing his memoirs. He's al
ways writing his memoirs."

Since the austere general of
fered to lead France out of its 
present difficulties’ security police 
ha\e appeared in the sleepy vil
lage.

They stand in the road before 
the village gates, in the fields 
about the house, and beside the 
hedges and fences that hem it in.

Three hundred yards away at 
the village hall 30 guards are sta
tioned, on duty around the clock.

Some villagers think the French 
government has placed the secur
ity police around De Gaulle as 
much to watch him as to guard 
him.

U.S. KeeJs' Men's Booster Viscount
Just the ticket for easy living . . , 
of brown or navy Bengal cloth 
with crepe sole. Narrow and medium 
widths

6.95
Shoe Department

Umbrellas
A perfect protection 
from the hot summer 
sun . . . choose them in 
solid colors of red, beige, 
navy or black and in goy 
plaids

2.98

Ladies' Accessory Dept.

Johnson Claims 
U.S. Suffering 
Lack Of Leadership

New Commemorative 
Stomp Is Announced

Still another in the flood of U. 
S. commetTM>rative postage stamps 
has been announced

TWiN-SCatfN
DWIVE-IN THEATRE
DOUBLE FEATURE

GRANT • LOREN • SINATRA

I h e  P r i d e  nnj 
T k E  PASSION

STSCHKh'iUOK vl«1U1SMIIt

P L l^  2ND COLOR FEATURE

Elmer Boatler, postmaster, with 
an eye to the probability of end 
of 3-cent postage, in August said 
he would order only 10,000 of 
these stamps.

The new issue is the stamp com- 
morating the Mackinac Bridge. 
It is to go on sale on June 26. 
The stamp is bluish-green in col
or. It shows a picture of the 
bridge which connects the pemn- 
sulas of Michigan.

’The new 3-cent commemorative 
for the International Geophysical 
Year will go on sale soon after 
the first of June. This is a two 
color issue. A supply of the stamps 
has been received at the local post 
office and will he available at 
the proper date for coUecton.

N

‘TONIGHT OPEN 7:W

lAM JEFT
TURNHt CHANDUK

LAST DAY OPEN U:4S

mSStim
.tte
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TELEPHONE DIRECTORY 
GOING TO PRESS SOON

Afo m i t f d  c a lli.  No m it$ td  fun. Thoughtful paronfs 
gavo thia taan-agar har own phona book Hating.

Can friends find you 
in the telephone hook?
W e ll bet you are missing Important caTls if your 
name isn’t listed in the telephone directory. Friends 
who want to call you often aren’t sure of your 
parents’ name and address . . .  can’t find the 
telephone number.

So, qu it h id ing. Make atire those calls get tTirmigh 
to you. Get a phone book lis tin g  in >'Our ô ’̂n name.

N ow ’s the best time to order extra listings, too, 
so they will appear in the new telephone directory. 
Call tne teteptione business office now because the 
white pages o f the phone honk go to press soon.

■X TR A  L IST IN G S  C O S T  S O  LITTLH

30 | o month for rastdanca 
751 o month for businass

M ot •nt

WASHINGTON (A P '-S e n  Lyn
don Johnson 'D-Tex* says .he 
United States is suffering from < 
a lack of leadership and initiative I 
which Congress can do little to | 
remedy.

Johason said yesterday that 
“ the first American answer was 
slow in coming”  after the firing ' 
of the first Russian sputnik 
‘ “There was no great unity, no 
immediate dedication ”

He made the remarks in lus 
weekly broadcast over a number 
of Texas radio stations.

“ This same confusion, this 
same sort of cross-purposes ap
peared in our midst ' again when 
the recession developed," Johnson 
said.

“ Tho American spirit has not 
s h o w n  through tho gathering 
clouds of darkness. Oldness, 
courage, new ideas, new direc
tions. new initiative—these have 
not been forthcoming," he said.

As for recent anti-American 
outbreaks. Johnson said “ It is far 
too ea.sy to say that the Commu
nists have b m  at w o rk "  He 
added:

“ Many of these nations love 
freedom and loathe communum 
no lesa than we do W’hile the 
stonethrowers and the mobs in 
the street may be in the minority, 
there was a day. not long ago. 
when these elements would not 
have dared attack symbols of 
American freedom m> openly."

d
Men's Sleep Slacks
Weldon's cool no-iron 
plisse sleep slacks with 
adjustable Lostex waist
band wonderbelt. Sizes 
A-B-C. Blue, grey, 
green or maize

2.50

Men's Department

Chemise-Look
MideJy
Ship 'n Shore's long line 
of fashions with big 
sailor collar ond 
breeze tie . . . in fine 
combed cotton 
broodcloth . . . sea-blue 
with white, or white 
with red. 28 to 36

2.98

Blouse Department

Showdown Due 
In Auto Talks

In Custody
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laaia.
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D ETRO IT UB-Hiis is showdoam 
week as negotiations between the 
United Auto Workers and the auto 
industry's Big Threo enter the 
final stage.

Contracts at Ford. Chrysler and 
General Motors covering hundreds 
of thousands of workers expire 
within seven days or less.

With expiratioe in mind. 2S0 
Ford Motor Co. executives from 
acrou  the nation assembled here 
to figure out steps to be taken in 
any eventuality. The Ford-l’ AW 
agreement runs out next Sundsy.

“ Because of the many uncer
tainties involved, the company is 
preparing to handle any situation 
that might arise," said John S 
Bugas. Ford vice president for In
dustrial relations and head of the 
company's bargaining team

Bugas said possibilities run a 
wide range from a new contract 
to continuing operations erithout 
one. Ford and the UAW have not 
operated without a contract since 
1941

Chryslcr's agreement also ex
pires Sunday. General Motors' 
contract runs out Thur«day night. 
Ford and GM resumed negotiat
ing today with Chrysler waiting 
until tomorrow

The Big Three legally could shut 
their plants to force a contract 
settlement But there was no hint 
of what they would do if contract 
deadlines pass without agree
ments

I ’AW President Walter P 
Reuther said a management lock
out “ would mean a deterioration 
in long range collective bargain
ing ”

The UAW previously ordered its 
members to work without con
tracts if agreements were not at
tained

The I'A W  Is standing firm on 
its demands for an annual wage 
boost of at least 10 cents an hour, 
increased supplemental unemploy
ment benefits, and cost of living 
allowances for retired workers, 
Reuther said.

State College Head Defends 
Program In Graduation Talk

Yanks Looking 
Down Under

COMMERCE. T n .  UP -  Presi
dent James G et dt East Texas 
State CoUefs choso a Sunday 
graduating speech to define and 
defend step by step tha college's 
much talked about general studies 
program.

The Harvard-trained educator 
began his prepared address by 
saying:

‘ With all the talk going around 
those days, some people would 
have you believe that general ed
ucation it tome kind of witches’ 
potion, brewed in the dark of the 
night in the best of Shakespearean 
tradition."

He did not mention by name 
critics of the program.

One of the most outspoken has 
been I>r. L. D. Parson.s, head of 
(he college’s chemistry depart
ment until recently.

Parsons disclosed last week he 
had been demoted from his posi
tion of department head, which 
he had held since 1941. He said 
he is rejecting the offer of a con
tract which would permit him to 
remain as a professor, and will 
retire to look after real estate and 
other interests here.

’The disputed studies program is 
intended to give uneWgraduates 
opportunities to explore various 
fields of specialized learning be
fore they select one field for con
centrated study.

■“The work of Ihe general stud
ies program present materials 
which are directly related to life 
experiences- and which will im
mediately become a part of the

student's thinking to guide him 
toward making the correct next 
steps." Gee said.

Gee outlined 11 objectives of 
general education as submitted to 
President Harry Truman in 1947 
by the President's Commission on 
Higher Education.

East Texas State's program fol
lows this outline.

TW O POINTS
Two of the points in the com

mission's report to which Gee call
ed attention read:

” 1. To develop for the regula
tion of one's personal and civic 
life a code of behavior based on 
ethical principles consistent with 
democratic idipals.

” 2. To participate actively as 
an in form ^  and responsible citi
zen in solving the social, econom
ic, and pofitical problems of one's 
community, state and nation."

As to how consistently East 
Texas State is holding to these 
objectives. G et said:

“ It now appears necessary to 
answer this question clearly and 
forthrightly, since we appear to 
live among a vociferous but seem
ingly uninformed and uncompro- 
mi.sing few who would villify any 
attempt toward desirable change 
by placing the word progressive 
in front nf it."

Regarding s p e c i a l i z e  tion, 
he said-

“ IMiile we most certainly con

tinue to recognize that such spe
cialization and depth of knowledge 
are necessary and desirable, we 
also recognize that h has all too 
often come to involve serious sac
rifices in the breadth of basic 
learning...

"This tendency toward the too 
early beginning of highly special
ized study has induced an in
creasing number of persons to be 
content with being practically il 
literate in all fiekb but one."

M E LB O IU N E  -  More and 
more Americans are looking to 
Australia as a land of opportunity.

Thia is a change. For until re
cently high living standards in 
the United States made it d iffi
cult for migration -keen Australia 
to interest more than a handful of 
Americans in settling here.

More than a million migrants 
since the war included only 13.000 
U. S. citizens.

Gee said a study showed about 
35 to 40 per cent of all college 
students change their major field 
of specialization two or three 
times.

Under the general studies pro
gram, Gee said an undecided 
freshman is not urged to guess on 
his life's work on registration 
day.

"E very  subject or course of the 
general studies program is de
signed to guide the student," he 
said.

“ During the time that he is 
making tentative steps toward a 
profes.sion, he ha.s the opportunity 
to take special subjects to test his 
aptitudes, interests, and abilities; 
and, at the same time, he also 
is studying several great areas 
of h u m a n  understanding and 
achievement."

America's recession seems to bo 
changing the picture.

Letters of inquiry about living 
and working conditions have be
gun pouring in from all parts of 
the United States, mainly from 
skilled workers. And that's tho 
kind of migrant Australia is most 
interested in

Australian Immigration Minister 
Alexander Downer says: “ W ell 
be happy to welcome as many 
skilled American migrants as wo 
can get "

Australia offers American mi
grants nearly $110 each toward 
their fare and a proporiionato 
amount for children.

Noel Curphey, general manager 
of the Victorian Chamber of Man
ufacturers. asserts: “ We must 
take advantage of unemployment 
in North America. To many in 
America and Canada. Australia 
offers more stability of employ
ment and a greater future security 
than any other country."

DEAR ABBY

Defense Aide Dies
W ASHINGIDN *KP) — William 

H. Francis Jr., 43. assistant sec
retary of defense for manpower 
for the pa.st year, collapsed and 
died Saturday after playing ten
nis. He was a former attorney in 
Houston, Tex., and had extensive 
oil and ranching interests.

tOtfTNWISTIRN BILL TILIPHONI COMPANY
■. Can ky aumbar M"a twica a$ faat
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MORE PEOPLE DO

2 Crewmen Die 
In B57 Crash

ABOUT RHUBARB
By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
State Nat'l Bank Bldg. 

Dial AM 4-5211

n iA M P A IG N , III. -  An Air 
Force B57 twin-jet b o m b e r  
rra.shed in a field .shortly after 
taking off from Chanute Air Force 
Base yesterday, killing the two 
crewmen aboard.

The plane disintegrated on im
pact and there was some fire, wit- 
ne.s.ses told Lt. George Ogles, pub
lic information officer at Chanute.

Ogles said a witness reported a 
canopy was ejected when the 
plane was at an altitude of about 
3,000 feet. One of the crewmen 
apparently got out partially, but 
he was so low the wind did not 
catch his chute.

DEAR ABBY: Just read the let
ter from Rhubarb Pie Maker and 
am greatly surprised that her hus
band yelled at her for making 
rhubarb ‘ pie. I 'v e  just returned 
from an annual check-up at Mayo 
Clinic and a very famous physi
cian told me that rhubarb was 
God's gift to humanity. He said 
it’s the first edible plant to grow 
in the spring and one of the fin
est tonics a person can take. My 
father lived to be 85 and my moth
er 89 and they never hnd any 
indigestion, constipation or stom
ach trouble I know it was because 
we had rhubarb at our table dailv.

A.J.T,

am very much in love with a girl. 
She said she loved me. too, but 
I found out .she had lied to me 
about many things. I tore up her 
picture, but I can’t tear up the 
picture I have of her in my heart. 
Plea.se tell me how to get over 
loving her’’ BROKEN-HEARTED 

DEAR BROKEN: Quit brood
ing—get Interested In somebody 
(or something) else. Time Is a 
marvelous healer.

WH€̂
TIME

The victims were identified as 
1st Lt. J. T. Flynn, pilot, of In
dianapolis, and C a^. B. If. 
Griggs, navigator, ^  Philadel
phia. both stationed at Langley 
Air Force' Ba.se, Va.

DEAR A.J.T.! I always thought 
rhubarb was just celery with high 
biood pressure, but after reading 
your rommercial have much more 
respect for it. Thanks far the Up.

Car Rams House
DALLAS (A P ) — Richard Con- 

dra's car rammed a house and 
knocked it three feet off the foun
dation.

DEAR ABBY: In a recent col
umn you referred to a per.son who 
has bwn twice married and twtee 
divorced as a “ TWO-TIMK-Loser.”  
I am in that category and resent 
it. Have been twice married and 
twice divorced and consider m y
self a “ TWO-TIME-WINNER

DEAR ABBY: I have a daugh
ter just out of High School who 
would give a lot for a job in our 
local dime store. But do you think 
they would put her on? Oh. no! 
They have a bunch of old. grey
haired clerks who I am sure must 
have husbands who can support 
them. That's the reason so many 
young people can't get work. Do 
you think this is right?

UP IN  ARMS 
DEAR UP: Most ^‘old, grey- 

halred ladles" who work in Am e 
stores work there because they 
HAVE to, not because they WANT 
to. Yon never know what's rook
ing In the other person’s kettle 
till yon lift Ihe lid.

Picture your furniture In stor
age . . . theft • proof, fire-proof 
protection. That's what we of
fer. Let us sketch in the de
tails . . . drop by or phono 
AM 4-8722 TODAY.

Condra and Charles Foley, 24, 
a companion, both were injured, 
but neither critically. Moses Smith 
and his family all escaped injury 
inside tho house.

When one WINS a divorce de
cree. she can hardly be called a 
“ loser." I would appreciate a re
traction. A TWO-’nM E W INNER

Condra told police his 1957 
model car was newly soupod up 
and the accelerator jammed as he 
swerved to avoid anothor vehiclo.

DEAR TWO-'nME: In M Y book 
when a person wins n divorce— 
EVERYBODY loses.

CONFIDENTIAL TO ‘ ‘GENER
OUS AND BROKE” : Give credit 
when credit Is dne—and also col
lect II when It's dne. 

r * • •

DEAR ABBY: I  was and aUU

For a personal reply, write to 
ABBY in care of this paper. En
close a aelf-addreaaed, stamped 
envelope.
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God's Requirements Woven 
Into Life, HCJC Grads Told

"H e  hath shewed thee, O man. 
what is good; and what doth the 
Lord require of thee, but to do 
Justly, and to love mercy, and to 
walk humbly with thy God?"

Those requirements, fnxn the 
sixth chaptw of Micah, are wov* 
en into life itself, the Rev. Jack 
Ware told HCJC graduates at bac* 
calaureate services Sunday after
noon.

"Even  though you’ve fulfilled 
all the requirements for gradua
tion, -you’ll continue to face the 
Lord’s requirements." the Rev. 
Ware told the group. “ Your un
derstanding of these will largely 
determine what you do in life ."

Graduates, their families and 
friends filled the college auditori
um for the baccalaureate sermon 
Sunday afternoon. Thirty-five stu
dents are qualifying for diplomas 
and the annual commencement 
banquet will be hold Tuesday eve

ning in tho high school cafeteria.
On the baccalaureate program 

with the Rev. Ware, St. Paul Pres
byterian pastor, were Dr. R. Gage 
Lloyd, First Presbyterian, inVo- 
caUon; the Rev. Cl^de Nichols, 
First Christian, Scripture read
ing; Dr. P . D. O’Brien, First Bap
tist, prayer; and Darrell Flynt. 
G a^en  City Church of Christ, 
benediction. The HCJC choir, di
rected by Ira Schantz and accom
panied by Jack Hendrix, provid
ed music. A  reception followed the 
ceremonies.

God’s requirement o f justice, the 
speaker said, involves respect for 
luid fu lf lU m ^  of the rights of 
others. Guide to justice, be add
ed, is the Golden Rule.

“ Temper justice with kindness 
and m ercy,”  the Rev. Ware ad
vised. "The Lord wants you to be 
of sympathetic heart."

“ Humility, the other r^uirem ent. 
is essenti^ to both justice and 
mercy, the baccalaureate speak-

FOR BSHS

Diplomas will be handed out to 
the Big Spring seniors of 1958 in 
commencement ceremonies tonight 
at the high school auditorium.

First of the two-part program, 
the annual senior sermon, was 
held Sunday night with Dr. P. D. 
O'Brien, pastor of the First Bap
tist Church, speaking to the grad
uating class.

The commencement exercise to
night will begin at 8:15. There 
will be no main speaker for the 
program. Students on the program 
are George Peacock Jr., Nita

Church Burner 
Caught In Act

CHICAGO (A P )—A former men
tal patient was seized yesterday 
when, police said, he was about 
to set fire to a church He ad
mitted setting recent fires in a 
church and hve other buildings, 
all on the West Side.

Police said Isaac Wilson. 35. ad
mitted he set fire early yesterday 
to the Christ Temple Church, 
which was destroyed at a loss 
estimated at $100,000. On Satur
day, he said, he started a fire in 
a four-story former church build
ing. Damage was $30,000. Wilson, 
a Negro, was seized as he bent 
ever a pile of rags and papers 
against the door of the First Con
gregational Church.

He told police he set fire to the 
church buildings because he had 
been refused permission to bring 
his dog to church He also told 
police he set fires in trash cans 
whereser he finds them because 
It “keeps rats away and destroys 
germ s."

Killed By Train
ROCHESTER. Mich tA P ) — 

With a score of other fishermen. 
l,awrence Mitchell, 14. was dan
gling a line from a Clinton River 
trestle. A train bore down and 
they all left the trestle. But Law
rence ran back for something he 
forgot. The train struck and Idlled 
him.

Kissin' Cousins
Ceddllag at a I.oa4oa press ceaferenee were American reck 'a roll 
singer Jerry Lee Lewis. £t. and his eeesin. the former Myra 
Brown, 13, whom he took as his third wife before divorcing his 
second. They roeldn’t remember the exact wedding date bet eeert 
records show they were married In Hernando, Miss., last Decem
ber. Lewis divert^ a tl-year-oM wife in Memphis May 19. abont 
five months later, aeeerdta# to cenrt records. Myra is from Mem
phis. Her father is a bass* fiddle player in Jerry's band which is 
tenrtag BrIUoh vandevtUe hanaes.

er said. "The things God has done 
show he is a sympathetic and 
loving God. We must recognize 
Him as the source of justice and 
kindness."

Boby's Body Kept In Trunk 
11 Yeors; Nurse Is Charged

NEW BOSTON, Tex. (A P ) - A  
former Army nurse was held for 
murder today in the death of a 
baby whose body was said to have 
been kept in a trunk for 11 years.

Sheriff W. J. WaltUngton of 
neighboring Texarkana, T e x . ,  
lodged a murder charge late Sun
day against auburn-haired Mrs. 
Rose Powers, 46.

The sheriff quoted the tall, 
comely nurse as telling officers 
she bore the child illegitimately

He said her only explanation 
for keeping the body was: " I  just 
couldn’t bear to get rid of it."

Watlington said her husband 
Elbum Powers, 42. called officers 
after discovering the body in his 
wife’s steel foot locker Saturday 
night.

"She was charged with murder 
because she had a dead body in 
her possession and no satisfactory 
explanation as far as we were 
concerned," the sheriff told news-

11 years ago while living alone in men.
a house trailer near Augusta, Ga. * He said the partly decomposed

body was packed amid clothing 
with a preservative powder. A 
physician told investigators, how
ever," that he could not determine 
the cause of death nor the sex of 
the baby.

Watlington said Mrs. Powers 
came here from Nashville. Tenn., 
three weeks ago to work as a 
registered nurse in the county hos
pital of this Northeast Texas town.

Authorities at Vanderbilt Hos
pital, where she had been work
ing. recommended her highly, the 
sheriff reported.

Ha said Mrs. Powers gave 
vague answers to investigators’ 
questions and had only an indirect 
reply when he asked whether the 
baby was stilborn or she killed it.

Bird's Home 
Flies Awoy

CiNCINNA'n < A P ) ^ f e  is fUfi 
of mystery for Goofy, a small bird 
with a big problem.

The dauntless Marlin three 
times each day starts busily to 
make a new home.

And every time, her nest flies 
away.

The home sites are the tail sec
tions of three airline Constellations 
that pull into Greater Cincinnati 
Airport daily.

Bill Birkley, an airline agent, 
said the Marlin streaks for the 
plane when its engine st<»s and 
begins "placing sticks and grass

on the tail sections before the flrel 
passenger can get his feet on the 
ground."
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Commencement 
Slated Tonight

Jones, and Julius Glickman. Wes
ley Grigsby will pronounce the 
invocation.

After Principal Roy Worley cer
tifies the graduates, Mrs. Gene 
Harrington will introduce the stu
dents and John Dibrell and Rob
ert Stripling will present their di
plomas. E. B. Pierson will an
nounce the award winners, and 
Kelsay Meek will lead the bene
dictory prayer.

Sunday night. Dr. O'Brien told, 
the graduates, parents and friends 
ga tW ed  for the baccalaureate 
program that “ You, the graduates, 
are at the crossroads”  He used 
the story as recorded in Hebrews 
11:24-26 of Moses' faith who pre
ferred to share his life with God’s 
people rather than stay in Egypt 
as a leader of that nation.

"A s  you are graduating, you 
stand at the crossroads of Ufe, 
the crossroads leading to the ul
timate or the immediate—the eter
nal or the temporal. It is better 
to travel the narrow rocky road 
which leads to a glorious destiny 
than to travel the wide, smooth
ly paved way which leads to de
struction.

"The roads are before you; you 
must choose which to take. The 
many will be traveling the wide 
road, but it will take courage to 
walk with the few down the nar
row road.

"T o  chart your route, you have 
reliable road maps and highway 
signs to t^ide you. Observe these 
signs. It isn’t safe to chart your 
course by yourself; use maps which 
have been prepared by others who 
have traveled the road.

Dr. O’Brien told the graduates 
it was better to inquire when you 
get off on the wrong road and 
change your course than to con
tinue to walk the wide road.

He mentioned some of the high
way signs of guidance. The Cross 
of Christ leads to the Heavenly 
home, he said. Also watch the 
church for guidance as well as 
the Samaritan Inn.

" I t  Isn't what we get that 
counts, it's what we give.

"Moses stood at the crossroads 
and made a choice—the right one.

"You  must do the same, but in 
choosing, don’t be influenced by 
the immiediate. Keep your eye on 
the eternal."

I
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•  o  • trade for ATLAS tires!
The Humble dealer in your neighborhood is wearing his 

 ̂ trading clothes. I f  you need new tires, you won't find a better

' trade in town.

Look what you get! First-line A T LA S  Plycron Cushion* 

aires— the best tire value sold through service stations. It's 

the most beautiful tire on the highway . . .  a tire made safe 

by special care in design and manufacturing . . .  a tire that

Trade now. . . trade for ATLAS
trade under the

H U M B L I  OIL A RBPININO COMPANY

lasts longer . . .  a tire that runs smoother and more quietly 

. . .  a dra made in the Southwest and usud In thi Southwest.

What’s more, it's a tire backed by Humble'li famoue Adas 

guarantee. This unconditional warranty is honored on 38,000 

service station driveways throughout the U. S. and Canada—  

it's the best guarantee in the businees.

HUMBLE s/gn in your neighborhood.

>4 Tndt-Mwte ~AUm“  “rtycMa" CMiMeMUt**—t i g  U. A  PlS Ot,

Shop for your car under the Humble sign I
1 A T L A S A T L A S A T L A S A T L A S  1 A T L A S A T L A S
1 Batteries Spark P lugs

•
W ip e r  B lades H ead lam ps I Fan Belts Ventilated Cushions

421 Eost 3rd St. T O M  C O N W A Y Dial AM 4-2632
I
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York-Holmes Vows Are 
Solemnized In Midland

Wedding vows of Joyce C. York, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jack E. 
York. 1607 East Third, and James 
C. Holmes were solemnized Sun
day afternoon in Midland.

i l i e  Rev. Boyce Evans. Bellview 
Baptist Church, read the single 
ring ceremony at the home of the 
bridegroom's parents, Mr. and Mrs 
James E. Holmes, former resi
dents of Big Spring.

The bride was attired in a white 
dotted silk pima dress of street 
length. The bodice was styled 
with capped sleeves and scooped 
neckline. Her finger-tip veil of 
white tulle was caught to a bead
ed headband. Rhinestone clips dec

orated her white pumps. Atop a 
white Bibie. she carried a cluster 
of white carnations.

Maid of honor was Carol Ann 
Wilson of Big Spring, who was 
gowned in white with blue flow
ers.

Tim  Gumm. Big Spring, served 
as best man.

Following a wedding trip to San 
Antonio, the couple w ill be at home 
at 907 Weatherford, Midland.

At the time of her marriage, 
Mrs. Holmes was a junior at Big 
Spring High School. A graduate of 
BSHS, the bridegroom is empl<v- 
ed by Mead’s Auto Supply in Mid
land.

Revo Shelton Repeats 
Vows With Bill Adams

She Lost 17 Pounds
UaHaa star and aewcemer te Hollyweed films Is the captlvattag 
Sophia Loren. Sophia stresses the Importance of esercise and tells 
how she lost 17 pounds. Her rnrrent pictures for Parnmount are 
"Desire I'nder the E lm s" and "House Boat."

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Sophia Loren Follows
Routine

By LYD IA  LA.\C
" I t  is the wide screen." she ex

plained with her charming accent. 
" I t  makes you look heavier than 
you are. 1 learned about calories 
and worked hard every' morning 
with exercises on the f lo o r "

"You 've done a good job,”  I re
marked as she m ^  a costume 
change for the next scene in 
"House B o a t"

HOLLYWOOD — Standards of 
beauty are flexible. Latins prefer 
women with curves, while the 
most admired figures in the Unit
ed States are streamlined Ital
ian star Sophia Loren was told to 
reduce 17 pounds when she came 
to Hollywood.

She flipped the pages of a fash
ion magazine and pointed to a 
picture o4 a thin model and said: 
"1 don't like these figures that are 
straight up and down. 1 don't 
think men do either. .Most models 
look under nourished 1 have Ital
ian hipa—and they 11 stay that 
w ay ”

1 a.sked for more details about 
h<>r reducing exercises

"You have to be serious and do 
them every day.”  Sophia began. 
" I t  won’t do any good unless you 
work with your mind and heart. 
I lie on the floor on my back with 
my legs together and bring them 
up over my head, touching my 
toes on the floor in back of me. 
Then 1 lower them to the floor in 
front of me with my heels barely 
touching I do this 10 times 1 can 
feet a pull in my back and thigh 
muscles

"F o r  my next exercise, which 1 
do while still lying on the floor. 1 
bring my legs up above my h e^ . 
With my hands on my hips and 

. my elbows supporting my body 1 
pretend I'm  riding a bicycle 1 do 
this fast for 10 times, slow for 10 
times and fast again for 10 times.

"Then 1 stretch out on my back 
again, lift my legs a few inches 
from the floor and do the bicycle 
routine that way It's good to do 
this fast, then slow and fast again.

"Then I stretch out on my right 
side and do the bicycle routine in 
this position. After I 'v e  done this 
30 times, fast and slow. I turn 
to the other side and do the same 
thing.”  she explained. " It 's  good 
to inhale d e ^ ly  while you exer
cise.

" I 'm  studying yoga." she con
tinued. "and I ’ve found that yogis 
emphasize breath con tro l"

Sophia went on to say that 
breathing properly is the essence 
of good health and that improper 
breathing disturbs the whole b ^ y  
—the circulation, digestion, nerves 
and even thinking.

"When you're tired, breathing 
the right way can rest you. I find 
it easier to keep on a diet when 
my lungs get plenty of fresh a ir," 
Sophia remarked.

"When I was a little girl, the 
I war had just started, and I knew 
, poverty and deprivation. Times 
i were better by the time I was 16 
I and I persuaded my mother to 
take me to Rome.

"M any pictures w e r e  being
I filmed in Rome, and I started 
working as an extra. Little by lit
tle I got used to the cameras I 
didn't photograph well in the be
ginning, though, but I studied my 
face and kept changing my make
up until 1 learned to call atten
tion to my best feature, my 
eyes.”  she confessed. " I  turned 
my eyebrows up at the ends and 
changed my dark lipstick to. a 
lighter shade

" I  was not beautiful, but I knew 
I was different. I couldn't find 
another woman whom 1 resem
bled. so I tried to keep my in- 
dividuabty.

"1 m a ^  26 pictures." Sophia 
said with a smile "But I'm  glad

II  wa.sn't a star too soon, it isn't 
good to he faced with respoasibil-

llty  before you have confidence in 
I yourself "
I When 1 a.sked Sophia to tell me 
her formula for success, she said:

I "1 had a dream and a will to

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Adams are 
at home at 1301 Tuscon follow
ing their wedding Friday evening 
in Hobbs. New Mexico.

Mrs. Adanu is the former Reva 
Shelton, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. F. Shelton, Odell. Texas. Adams 
is the son of Gene Adams, Cross 
Plains, and the late Mrs. Adams.

The couple was united in mar
riage by the pastor of the First 
Baptist Church in Hobbs, who 
read the double ring ceremony in 
the parsonage.

The bride was attired in a dress 
of brown silk shantung to which

was pinned a corsage o f yellow 
carnations. Her accessories were 
of black patent.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bartlett of 
Big Spring attended the couple. 
For the occasion. Mrs. Bartlett 
wore a suit of black silk shantung 
with matching accessories. Her 
flowers were yellow carnations.

Mrs. Adams is a member of 
the faculty of Howard County 
Junior College, where she teaches 
In the Business Department. 
Adams is employed as a secre
tary for the Texas ft P ad fle  RaU 
way Co.

HI-JALK
By Brenda Barr

Among the pep squad girls and 
their dates seen at the park Thurs
day night were Jan Webb and Bob
by McAdams, Lynne Porter and 
Benny Compton. Judy Reagan and 
Bennv McCrary. Marilyn Mann 
and Billy Bob Sattenrhite, Edith 
Freeman and George Peacock, 
Carlene Coleman and Jerry Bar
ron. Linda Greene and Bobby 
Laudermilk.

Lorens Miears, Betty Guthrie, 
Mildred Heard, and Pasty Potter 
attended a slumber party Thurs
day night given by Tommie Sue 
Lovelace.

The Cosden Club was the scene 
of the band banquet Thursday 
night. Delores Howard and Julius 
Glickman. Judy Carson and Bill 
Hensley, Lyn Sneed and Don Can
non. Linda Woodall and Jimmie 
Simmons. Mary Jane Trego and 
Ronnie Burnham, Marilee Cole 
and Mike Bishop, Dorothy Lyon 
and Bob Breckenridge were among 
those present. Mike Jarratt, it 
was announced at the affair, will 
be next year's drum major.

At the same time, quite a few 
were attending a sport dance at 
the Country Club. Valjean La- 
Croix, Tommy Buckner, Susan 
Landers, Bruce Moore, Lynn Mc- 
Mahen. Whitney Reynolds. Brenda

make it come true. I ’ve worked 
hard and I 'v e  prayed hard. I 've  
made many mistakes but I've 
tried to profit by them."

EXERCISES OF THE STARS 
When Sophia Loren came to 

Hollywood she was told to lose 
17 pounds. This she did with a 
senes of exercises that many 
actresses use. Leaflet M-S, 
"Exercises of the Stars." cov
ers all phases of exercising— 
how to exercise, when to ex
ercise and complete instruc
tions for reducing or firming 
muscles of the legs, ankles, 
hips, waist and abdomen. For 
your copy of this unu.sual leaf
let. send only 10 cents and a 
self - address^, stamped en
velope to Lydia Lane, Holly
wood Beauty, in care of The 
Big Spring Herald.

Barr. Ronnie Howard, Sharon 
Crejghtoo. T o itt  Stanley. Sheirr 
L  ■ r  t i B g. Adiian deOraffenread, 
J e rrS b ^  McPherson, Buddy 
White, Penny Newsome, and John
ny Harrison were just a few seen 
there.

Celebrating the end o f schod. 
Charlene Campbell and Jerry Lew 
is. Opal Hancock and Billy John- 
sMi. l i l e  Briggs and Darrell Pol
lock. Don Payne. Gerald David
son, Mary Jane Weaver. Judy Jen
nings, Eddie Whitaker, and Judy 
Pierce were seen at the midnight 
show Friday night.

Attending a  red beaa supper 
and slumber party at Sammie 
Sue McComb’s Friday night were 
Susan Landers, Prissy Pood. Nita 
Beth Farquhar, Valjeaa LaCraiz, 
Brenda Barr. Carlene Coleman, 
Lynn McMahan, Brenda Gordon, 
and Barbara Coffee.

Saturday morning Barbara Cof
fee, Valjeaa LaC n ix . and Sam
mie Sue McComh were honored 
srith a breakfast by their voloe 
teacher, Mrs. NeO Frazier.

Former Resident
Mrs. H. A. Stegnar of Green

ville returned to her home re 
cently after a visit with Mrs. W. L. 
McColister and other friends. Mrs 
Stegner ia a former resident of 
Big Spring.

EDITH OWENS
Full Owner Of Tlie 

DRIVE-IN RARRIR SHOF 
3 Berber* Te Serve You 

Footer AreeM—Hemer Bewlee 
1467 Gregg—Dial AM 4-U16

Shops Showing Togs For 
Gay Times All Summer

Summer time is sun time as 
well as fun time; shops are bright 
and gay with the latest fa.shions in 
comfortable, carefree togs for 
wear at the lake beach or pool 
as well as for the .stay-at-homes

Don't be shocked this sea.son if 
a swim suit of all-over embroid
ered nylon looks as if you are 
seeing through it I Trimmed with 
bands of white cable knit in a 
heavy yarn, the suit is ingeniously 
lined with a fabric of just the 
right shade to match a suntanned 
wearer.

For glamour at the beach or 
pool is a suit of golden lurex which 
resembles lame, so luxurious for 
fashioning evening gowns. Spar
kle is added by the aurora bore- 
aUs stones which outline the neck 
—cut low. of course.

SHIRRED SLIT
All-over shirring in somq of the 

swim suits makes a good fit. while 
gathered skirts of the cotton ma
terial are available to accompany 
the suit or to be worn with halters, 
blouses or sweaters. Swim caps 
are gay with flowers on the top or 
at a jaunty side angle.

Reminiscent of the Scotch kilt is 
the brief skirt to be worn over a 
matching suit of large checks in 
royal blue, navy or r ^  and white. 
Permanent pleats eliminate worry 
o f any change in the ctiami of the 
skirt.

Ideal fw  weekend parties or for 
longer trips is a whHe eomblna- 
bon, flecked w i t h  watermelon 
aoeds. head printed. A  swim suit 
eonflnss Ms trim  Is  the aeeds.

while a skirt and boxy jacket are 
marked in color writh their origin 
—a luscious red, green and black 
slice of melon.

Perlcct for after-swim loafing is 
the white terry cloth jacket—it has 
even fallen prey to the sack inva
sion. Extending to the edge of 
the suit, the beach coat is finished 
with a low belt, leaving a bloused 
effect to cover the sunner.

If you get cold after a dip. 
there are colorful cardigans or 
blouses — some with parka-like 
hoods, which will protect the hair 
from the rays of the sun as well as 
add beauty to the wearer.

COTTON KNIT.S
One of the latest fashions in 

sports wear is the suit of cotton 
knit shorts with slipover sweater 
to match. These are in white with 
colored trim or in colors. For the 
more sedate, a skirt of the cotton 
knit will cover the brief attire.

Commodious beach bags—seem
ingly large enough to hold all the 
necessary swimming equipment 
as well as a lunch—come in great 
variety. One especially attractive 
outfit combines the bag with 
matching suit, both in black and 
white, and adds a golden orange 
beach towel for contrast.

Shoes of rainbow colors are 
sparked with gold nail heads 
or there are the more conserva
tive stripes and solids in canvas 
or patent. Wedgies and flats have 
practically taken over the fashion 
scene with the feet.

At the other extreme, there are 
straw hats for beach wear—or, if

gardening is play to you, here's 
your chance to add to your stock 
of headgear. Roller brims are flat
tering as well as comfortable, and 
there are wide brims with gay 
scarves to be tied as the wearer 
chooses.

TRICKY ENSEMBLE
One shop displays an easembla 

destined to please the husband who 
is so prejudiced against the chem
ise and yet keep his style-conscious 
wife happy as a lark.

In navy and green print, the out
fit features a frock which, with 
the adjustment of a string belt, 
can be made into a chemise or 
fitted into a bolted .sheath. There's 
also a full skirt to change the 
frock entirely, with a square-cut 
jacket to top the decollete neck
line.

For a completely different look, 
there is another blouse, which 
can be used with the skirt.

An attractive frock entirely, with 
a squareKnit jacket to top the de
collete neckline.

For a completely different look, 
there is another blouse, which can 
be used with the skirt;

An attractive frock in a rich 
marine blue will probably moke 
you do a double Udte to conflrm 
the fact that the wearer does not 
have it on backward! On the round 
neckline in front is a fold which 
ends in the back with a V neck 
marked with buttons for the back 
closing of the dress. Cut on prin
cess lines, the dress boosts two 
large pockets — one on the side 
front—the other, a hip pocket

Select‘0-
Matic

20f 11th Place
100% Soft Wottr 

24 Washers 
8 Dryers

Comfortable Lounge

t ’ZO N B
-HtaAUig.SecAiiC

Nten and women hear again 
with noth ing  in e ither ear 
through thrilling Sonotone re
search discovery. Onlv YOU 
will know your E-Zone* secret 
—a transistor hearing aid com
pletely concealed in stylish

?lasses. Yet you use both ears 
the natural way to listen) to 

enjoy binaural hearing, recom
mended by doctors. Latest 
bearing development, based 
on Sonotone bone-conduction 
invention, bypasses outer ears.
*E-Zaftai IwrytM fif worn of EYt-IAt

SO N O TO N K
r.O. Bex \XU, Udessa 

J. J. r ia ley , Dist. M r -

Pinwheel Pillows
Be thrifty—use left-over scraps 

from other sewing projects to 
make a set of these plump pin- 
wheel pillows. So easy to make, so 
comfortable to use. No. 371-N has 
pattern pieces; full directions: 
material requirements.

Send 2S cents in coins for this 
pattern—add 5 cents for each pat
tern for first-class mailing. Send 
to MARTHA MADISON, Big Spring 
Herald, Box 438, Midtown Station, 
New York 18, N. Y ,

Bridal Showers Are Compliments 
For Miss Sheppard, Miss Duke

Pre-nuptial events for prospec
tive June brides took the spot
light over the weekend. Bridal 
showers were in-honor events for 
Patricia Ann Sheppard and Wy- 
nona Duke.

MISS SHEPPAROt 
The home of Mrs. Tom McAdams 

was the scene of a shower Sat
urday night honoring Patrida  Ann 
Sheppard, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. J. Sheppard of Wichita 
FaUs, formerly of Big Spring. She 
wiil be married June 14 to Joe 
Sparks, son of Mrs. Joe Sparks 
Sr. of Whicita Fails and the late 
Mr. Sparks, at the First Baptist 
Church in Wichita FaUs.

Cohostesses with Mrs. McAdams 
were Mrs. Lester Anderson, Mrs. 
A. C. Wilkerson, Mrs. Earl Wil
son. Mrs. Peter J. Bronaugh and 
Mrs. James Weeks.

Following the honoree's chosen

On California Visit
Mrs. Mari* Hinman, 120* Main, 

has left for Richmond, CaUfor- 
nia wher* she will have an ex
tended visit with her sister and 
brother.

Mrs. Gale Is Feted 
At Lakeside Party

Mrs. Glen Gale was compliment
ed with a surprise lakeside party 
Saturday evening on the occasion 
of her birthday anniversary. Host 
to the Gale family and friends 
was Richard Bartlett, Coahoma, 
who entertained at his cabin on 
Colorado City Lake.

Native flowers centered the lav 
ender-laid table where cake and 
coffee were served.

Boating and fishing furnished 
the diversioo for the evening.

Return From Ruidoso
Mr. and Mrs. A. F , Gililand 

and goddaughter, Chios Ella Gil- 
liland, returned Sunday evening 
from a weekend visit in Ruidoso. 
N. M. with their son and family, 
the Dwit* Gillilands. The young
er Gillilands, who formerly lived 
here, operate the E l Rancho Court

colors, the r^reshment table held 
an organdy cloth over pink. Pink 
roses and queen's wreath combin
ed for the centerpiece. Crystal ap
pointments were used in serving 
about 80 guests.

MISS DUKE
Wynona Duke, bride-elect of 

Wendel Payte, was complimented 
Friday night with a bridal slww- 
er at the home of Mrs. Larry 
Osborn. Nancy Cunningham was 
cohostess.

Miss Duke, daughter of Mrs. 
Vivilene Duke, 1110 Runnels, and

Mrs. Burke 
Has Guests 
FromChicago

Mrs. Lucille Burke has as house- 
guests Mrs. Edmund Burke Sr. 
and Mrs. Gordon Moore of Chica
go, 111. Mrs. Burke came especial
ly to attend the high school com
mencement exercises. Her grand
son, Edmund Burke III, is among 
the graduates.

The guests were entertained in
formally Saturday morning with 
a coffee at the home of Mrs. 
Carl H. Peterson and her mother, 
Mrs. Walter Bishop.

A  brown linen doth covered 
the serving table, where copper 
appointments were used in serv
ing the 30 guests. For the center
piece, a copper container held an 
arrangement of daisies and cal 
endulas.

Payte, son of Mrs. B. B. Kirby 
of Chelsea. Okla., and C. T. Payte 
of North Cowden. will be married 
June 2 at Birdwell Church of 
Christ.

White lace over blue covered 
the tea table where red roses 
formed the central decoration. An 
arrangment of white candles and 
an antique punchbowl of cutglass, 
which X iongs to the honoree’s 
great-aunt, completed the decor.

The honoree and her mother 
were presented corsages by the 
hostesses.

About 23 called during the eve
ning.

WATCHBANDS 
V i PRICE!

Eatlre Stock Ladles’ And Men's

J. T. Grantham
INB Gregg

Edwards Heights Phar.

CARPET
Solution Dyed
VISCOSE .............. O  sq. Yd.
160"r DuPont I Q  95
NYLON ...................  ^  Sq. Yd.

Either Installed On 
46-Ox. Pad

NO DOWN PAYMENT
16 Mo. To Pay

NABORS' PAINT STORE
17*1 Gregg S4. AM 4-11*1

P*40NC m  4 4 2 t t
NO MAIN

DOtYtKY M  NO EXTRA CHARGE

Buy It Now 
. . .  Enjoy It 
All Summer!

y j .

Play-Time
SANDALS

Cool Summor Sun-Fun

•nr* your tml O MtwuM
olrtne in tfymt tmrt-H-
nommQ srrop^ vofnrorT- 
•ble flat nndon wtth 
flottarino ttrocM. Storti eotont. bofk <y 
VxM 4-9.

i r i  ooon l ao io n ror 
thoM 0040 »umnna» »on- 
dote. Wonderful for vour 
porty or coyuot vyor .  
AdluilabI# back tfrao. 
■rswn ombra. wbtt# or 
btock pottnf Sir»» 4-9.

Your firtf choice tor 
VOrTi (ondoll thtt MO- 
ien. Three odiuitobte 
etrope for a perfect fit. 
CoRfemla conetruetton Hi 
bortc. erhlte or block etm- 
utoted leather. Slxee 4-9.

MWkMkM

■i w I

f-

Cushion Comfort Swootbond

S T R A W  H A T S
e  5 P ly Cord lo f id *

0 B reexo T yp e  

*  Front P incli Shop*

A hondeema dre i i  
etrow Conurne Icuo- 
d a r l e n  S e n a m a  
broaxa typo. Tiitnmad 
with 5 oty cord bendL 
Front pinch ihapo. 
2t|e inch brkn. Cueh- 
Ion comfort ewoot-

S U N -F U N
S U I T S
e How Speiin  Strie 
•  Side t eelwa, 
e Shodow Stripo Loetox 
e Skirt Freot 
e Norekv DofoN Ttke

J ■Tone Shantung Oxfords
r'J

Two toned oxtorde thol ore so eosy 
on your feet for sunmner wtor. Soft 
wolking in these thick crepe soles. 
Shantung thot "breothes" to give 
rout feet proper ventilotion even 
on the hottest doys. A shoe thot 
you will be sure to wont in your 
wordrobe this summer. Block ond 
grey or brown ond ton shontung. 
Sizes 6-12.

Fertoctly mouldod to ftt your 
figure. Shadow itripad kMtox 
hoe rtovelty cord dotoil on front 
Shirrod bedteo top. It le modo 
to fit . . . buNt In t^ ift  foam 
rubbor bre with tide boning. 
Sturdy nylon thread eorotruc- 
tkwv Autemotk locfc ruetpraef 
xippar In bock. Buy K ot An
thony's of this low prico fodoy.

See Our Display 
On The

Courthouse Lawn

CALI

YELl

t
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Men of oil ogee lust love the good, rich flovor of chickens from 
Piggly Wiggly. So, stock up and serve chicken, fried, roosted, 
berbMued —  whotever way ha likes it best. He may even want to 
cook it himself. If so, let hini have his way, because men have a 
knack of doing some^ing special with a bird.
Espociolly when it's a special bird from 
Piggly Wiggly. S4H Green Stamps, too, 
with every purchase. Double 
on Wednesdayf  r V  EP-3

*  *  ........... s - t o o -

P O U H O

SllCtO
.C M  r o o H O  ,

^  WE R

2-LB . 
B 0 %  ■

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

PIGGLY WIGGLY W ILL BE CLOSED ALL DAY 
FRIDAY, M A Y .30 TO OBSERVE MEMORIAL DAY

GOLDEN MIST, 1-POUND PACKAGEOLEO
CAMPFIRE NO. 300 CANPORK & BEANS 3

GIANT BOX #  d

o

TIDE
EVERY WEDNESDAY

With $2.50 Purchose 
Open Til B p.m. Wed end Sot.

CALIFORNIA EXTRA FANCY, PINTSTRAWBERRIES
FRESH, BUNCH FRESH, BUNCH '

GREEN ONIONS 7V2C MUSTARD GREENS. . . 10c
YELLOW , POUND

H EARTS DELIGHT IN HEAVY SYRUP, NO. 2Vi CANPEACHES
CINCH, SPICE, YELLOW , WHITE OR DEVIL'S FOOD, BOXCAKE
MA BROWN STRAWBERRY, 21-OZ. GLASSPRESERVES
NORTHERN, BO-COUNT BOX, WHITE

• • • •

SQUASH 7i‘ NAPKINS 21.25'
BETTY, SOUR OR DILL. QUART

P IC K L E S ....................29c
TOWIE. It  OZ. GLASS

SALAD OLIVES . . .  39c
DEL MONTE. NO. M3 CAN

SLICED PEARS . . .  25c

BLOUSES
LADIES' SANFORIZED 
ASSORTED COLORS 
S I.49 V A L U E ................

PIXIE SHOES
FEATHER STEP 
SMALL, MEDIUM 
OR LARGE ...........

FLAMINGO, 25c SIZE

WirN 2-50 VUWSASe BOBBY PINS • • •

COLGATE, 6Sc SIZE

TOOTH PASTE



A Bible Thought For Today
And he answering said, Thou shall love thy God with 
all thy heart and with all thy soul, and with all thy 
strength, and with all thy mind; and thy neighbor as 
thyself. (Luke 10:27)

Start On A Vital Study
A start has been made toward ascer

taining the best means for tackling the 
problem of master planning for our com
munity.

At the meeting of a Chamber of Com
merce sui^ey committee named to con
sider the subject, the feeling was not 
whether master planning should be under
taken. but rather how could it be most 
effectively done.

If there wa.s any one feeling which came 
from the meeting—other than the unanim
ity of the need for coordination of pur
pose and effort in ■ development of the 
community—it was that the public needs 
to understand perfectly what is involv
ed and what is at stake.

IndetHi. if the public does not under
stand to the point of supporting, then

whatever might result from the study 
will be in for a rocky road. To the ex
tent that the people do understand what 
a master plan can do in the way of 
orderly development, in preserving or up
grading values, in the way of looking 
out for institutional as well as commer
cial advance, to that extent will an 
ultimate plan be able to resist attacks 
upon it.

Make no mistake. Any appraisal of 
the most logical courses of action and 
development will not please everyone. 
The problem is a big one and will call 
for big men and women to solve it. 
Right now the significance is in starting 
the ball to roll. As the Chinese proverb 
so aptly says; "A  journey of a thou
sand miles begins with a single step.'*

Freedom No Shield To V/rong-Doers
One of the first Hungarian refugees to 

reach Dallas after the Soviets emshed 
the 1956 re^•olt there was arrested by 
Dallas police officers this week in con
nection with burglar>- of a tire store. 
Police quoted the 20-year-old youth as 
saying he wouldn't have done it if he 
hadn't lost his job.

But the youth s employer said the youth 
failed to show up for work two weeks 
ago. and police said his marriage to 
a Dallas area girl had ended in .a separa
tion.

All this is pretty famiiiar stuff. ItrTiat 
Interested us was that when reporters 
sought to question the guest within our 
country about his arrest he swelled np 
and said; "You ’ll make it so I won’t 
get a job anyway.”

He was told his arrest was a matter 
of public record. Then he asked the po- 
bcemen to tear up his statement

"You didn't tell me the newspapera 
could use my name." the youth complain
ed

"D id you ever hear of freedom of the 
press in this counto '*" a policeman shot 
back.

The boy shook his head and muttered: 
“ The Communists wouldn t do this to 
me ”

That. too. is pretty famibar s t u f f ,  
though it usually comes from old bne 
Americans, bom and raised and some of 
them educated here, brought up in an 
atmosphere which we fondly imagine to

be traditional knowledge of and respect 
for freedom of speech, press, pulpit and 
assembly.

Freedom of press doesn’t mean male
factors are entitled to hide behind a 
blackout curtain, or that newspapers 
and other mediums of communication 
have a vested right to print or report 
anything and eversthing they can lay 
hands on. Some matters are privileged, 
some are not.

What it does mean is that the public, 
the people who pay the taxes that support 

•the law enforcement agencies and the 
courts that protect their rights as well 
as the rights of the sorriest felon, have 
a right to know what's going on. who 
does it and what if any action is taken.

F'reedom of press and speech, of pulpit 
and assembly, are unknown in Hungary 
and other Communist countries. They are 
the first rights abolished when dictators 
come to power

It isn't astonishing that this young man 
from a country under the Communist heel 
should be ignorant of these things. What 
is astonishing and heart-sickening is that 
so many Americans bom and bred under 
the protection of the Biil of Rights should 
be as ignorant of their meaning as the 
refugee from a totalitarian government 
where no htunan rights at all exist. That 
is why the atniggle to maintain freedom 
df assembly, speech, press and pulpit 
goes on incessantly—even in the freest 
country in the world.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Irresponsible Tactics Bring Recession

W ASHINGTON-W hen the President of 
the United States speaks on the business 
outlook, he has at his disposal informa
tion gathered from reliable sources. Par- 
i ic u lv  significance may be attached 
therefore, to Mr. Fi.senhower's latest 
summing up of the present busmess sit
uation He says:

"Reports from the country strongly in
dicate that the economic decline of re
cent months is slowing down. Not all our 
economic troubles are over by any 
means Rut there Ls a change in the 
making That it will prose to be a change 
for the better, 1 have no doubt . , ,

"N o  single person, no single group, 
however wise and well informed, can 
name the day or the week when that up
turn will be^n But there is reason to 
beliese that much of the adjustment, which 
a free economy experiences from time 
to time. h.xs already occurred”

The readjustment really began more 
than a year ago. It started slowly but 
gained momentum toward the end of 1957. 
During the first few months of this year, 
however, the retrospective appraisals of 
what actually hod happened prompted 
many politicians in Congress to predict 
d ire consequences unless the government 
started to spend profusely. The net ef
fect of such talk was to generate more 
fear.

Today, the country is suffering from 
two major pains — the readjustment of 
economic forces themselves and the psy
chological effect of "recession" talk. 
There is no vabd objection to the re
porting of the news of a recession, but 
exaggerations and misrepresentations by 
politicians just to enhance their owm 
position are open to severe criticism as 
a destnictiie influence at this time.

Many people have po.stponed purcha.ses 
o f new cars, for instance, becau.se they 
fear their working hours may be cur
tailed or their jobs may be lost. Until 
confidence in the future comes back, pur
chases may be deferred no matter how 
attractive the prices.

What will produce a renewed confi
dence'* Washington is as much a key to 
this as are the business leaders them
selves.
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Man On Horseback

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Frsnee's Split Personality

WASHINGTON fA P i-T h e  root ters of Europe, cannot get used ter of their fate they are relying 
of the troubles of France, once to the idea that in the evoluUon on hope and not on a stated pol- 
again in crisis, is In its split per- of history they have become only icy.
sonality. It has a bagful of splits.

It ha.s an ancient political his
tory but in 1938 it is still a politi
cal Juvenile and can't adjust.

For Frenchmen freedom it a 
one-way street Freedom is for

Political parties are more than ever in 
need of self-examination They claim 
credit (or prosperity and they try to im
pose blame on each other for recessions. 
But the simple truth is that, in an un
controlled economy, organized greed pro
duces the receasiooa. It is the lack of 
■elf-discipUM which brings maladnist- 
ments. The government is supposed to 
keep hands off the economy, the net 
effect is to let private groups run the 
economy into the ditch. There was a 
recognition of such hazards in President 
Eisenhower's speech last week la New 
York when he said:

"The American people believe In good 
wages, both in pdvate and public em 
ployment. Good wages reward effort and 
build markets. But the American people 
are going to be looking over the shnuIiWs 
of those sitting at every bargaining ta
ble. They want to .see whether the wage 
settlement and subsequent price deci
sions are con.sistent with a stable dollar, 
or whether they mean another di-smal se
quence of ever-rising costs and prices.

“ Inequities In the wage structure must, 
of course, be adjusted. But consumers 
are not going to be satisfied with less 
and less value per dollar of price, which 
Is the inevitable result of les« and less 
production per dollar of cost.

" I  am quite certain, if businessmen and 
labor-union leaders forget these trutlu. 
the consumer will remind them In ways 
that are clear and painful. And in the 
process the whole economy will suffer. 
These are not theoretical considerations. 
They have a direct bearing on specific 
industries today."

This situation is an outgrowth of the 
irresponsible tactics of organized groups. 
Apparently only by "recessions”  or " r e 
adjustments,”  with human siJfering 
through unemploj-ment. does a free Econ
omy leant its lessons. For, while the 
President may exhort and exhort, realisti
cally there is no immediate restraint pos
sible except by wage and price controls. 
Yet this would be considered today as 
unwarranted intervention by government 
in the economy. Government nevertheless 
regulates credit supply through the fed
eral reserve system Government, more
over. through antitrust laws, forbids 
price-fixing by corporatioas. But govern
ment today closes its eyes to monopoUs- 
tic practices by labor unions that have 
the effect of fixing prices. This tends to 
reduce substantially the profits on which 
the government itself is dependent for 
tax revenues.

Can public opinion be mobilized to per
suade the politiciaas that they can help 
prevent recessions by doing away with 
industrywide economic powers b4*stowed 
on private groups' Perhaps not soon. But 
it will have to be done somPday if there 
is to be an avoidance of an economic 
collapse. And out of such a catastrof^e 
could come demands for state socialism 
and for the end of free unions.
(Coprrtcbt. UM. I«t« York Htrild TrtbuM be )

a second-rate power at best. They He has not stated h li p o lic y -  
still dream of glory. he has not even clearly said

Out of their chaos, their dreams whether he wants to be a dictator 
of glor>’ . their desire to hold what —except to indicate he wants 
they have—in this case their Al- plenty of power, 
gerian colony—they look more and freedom - minded French

lor th . ^  “  * " '  l»M , • »  >«
nrwW «k*ir mntml thonty. . , , . . .  scs-sjons Until they could hold no
u r ^  their conti^. authority is represented to „  i „  the Middle

This cradle of European liberty them now in the person of on* is lero now
has never stopped being colonial „ian : Charles dc Gaulle. _  . . . - . i i  i„
minded. The French pride themselves on

in ttieir insistence upon maxi- being practical minded but the Japanese It was the
mum freedom for themselves they growing devotion to and the de- h ^  to go back into

hie, paralyzed the nation and cause Do Gaulle has never said— _____
brought them to the edge of exactly what h e ll do or what (#• They showed no evidence of glv- 
chaos rectlon ho xriQ takt.

And the French, ooco the mas- I f  they choose him ee the mas

H a l  B o y l e
Old Saying Is True

ing freedom to tho Vietnamese, 
training neither an administrator 
nor an officer corps which would 
have been necessary to run a new 
government.

In the end the Indochinese na
tionalists, led by the Communists, 
revolted and forced the French to 
give up their hold on the country 
altogether.

NEW YORK OB—Things a col- more than 300 milloo Individual They lost their grip on what 
umnist might never know if he classified ads each year . . ,  and they held In North Africa except 
didn't open his mail: news-hungry A m e r i c a n s  now for Algeria They made the mis-

Thaf it really does take money spend a billion dollars annually tske of trying to In va ^  Egypt un
to make more money . . .  Right to read their daily free press. HI ordered by the_ United States 
now it costs the federal govern- you'd probably flunk a TV  ■’•f* Soviet Union to gri out.
ment a dime to make 100 pennies j; you ^ „ e  asked to name . J "  rebels In the la.xt strong- 
and six * dollars to make l.'iOO ,  ^01*11 of the most important *’ '*’*?
worth of .50<ent pieces vegetable diseases . . .  Here they

That a spoonful of diesel fuel .^e- Cucumber mosaic, lettuce In short, t h ^  had learned
™  ,n_ .  l o ^ l v ,  . i l  c r y  .  W l,* , ,0. " »  b lr «  ^

Well, mato nlossom end rot. cabbage
club root and bean bbght. ^ad to pull lU forces

ton of freight one mile
downhill anyway. ^luu .um ______  . . . „

That some Canadian cinemas — . - -i-nhantj con NATO defense «3f En-
now are thoughtfully providing « Al geri a,  
double teats . .  for courting ! '? “ *  »nd it still hasn’t been able to
couples

That the sparrow hawk is mis
named . . .  It actually eats far

Ing: one stethoscope.

MR. BREGER

for **1011 iRAr* coTtrlBi frror. Th* liflit M 
r»«*rx«d 4* r*)*ct «r  *dU *11 kdxfrtuinf cop* 
AD ■drtrtutat *r4m  sr* scetplce oo Ihli ku li

Abt *rroo*oai r*fl*c*M> opoa <b* rbarseWr 
Uoamg or rtpauMas of u it  panon, Hrm or t*r* 

porktkw *htcSi B *r  appcBr to inr i*<a* of thw 
Mpor will b* eboorfefly corrootod upoa bolac

Man Without Honor-
NEW YO RK OB-Robert B. Anderson, 

secretary of the Treasury, confided in 
a speech here that he had a critic at 
borne.

The secretary reported that some of 
hit speeches had been read by his 17- 
year-old son. who commented:

say some of these really smart things 
around the house.'*

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
I

No Spare Time On The Parking Meter!
One thing and another:
There are those who win argue that 

clothes make the man but I'm  of the 
achool that believes his name helps more 
than a little bit.

Mickey Mantle isn’t handicapped by 
the name he goes by. Chances he would
n’t be drawing $70,000 per annum had 
he been born Joe Doaks or John Jones.

By the same token, as some one once 
put it, Man O’War wouldn’t be near the 
legend he is in horse racing circles had 
he been dubbed Uncle Miltie.

Names make news, there's no doubt 
about that. Names also make for curiosity, 
which is the reason many cities have b ^  
come tourist meccas.

Small dots on the map which may be 
Just like any other city in their area, 
have been sought out by visitors, simply 
because they bear unusual names like 
Walla Walla, Woonsocket and Wampum.

Maybe we missed a bet in not calling 
our city Cap Rock Kitty or Yellow Rose Of. 

• * *

There ara people who are always con
spiring against ua ordinary citlscM.

I  see now they’ve developed a park

ing meter which won’t give the motor- 
ista any free parking time.

It ’s a sort of leelng-eye gadget which 
shoves up its red flag immediately 
after a car leaves a parking space, thus 
cancelling all time left on the meter.

Recent teats of the new meters in a 
metropolitan area showed an increase of 
37 per cent in the take of the meters 
when the new miser meter was used.

What a trick to play on the guy who 
drives around town burning up 20 cents 
worth of gasoline looking for a meter 
with some time left on it.

• • •
I f  you’re male, single and are planning 

to cease going around with your girl 
friend, proceed with caution if  she’s a 
blonde. Some of those who profess to know 
claim the girl with blonde tresses is more 
apt to try and scragg you, if she’s jilted.

Brunettes, on the other hand, are more 
prone to Jump off a bridge, If they're 
disappointed in love.

How do red * heads react? Apparently 
no one has gotten a line on their de
meanor. so one must conclude that very 
few  of them are Jilted.

—TOM M Y HART

I n e z  R o b b
Belgian Customs Men Nip The Russkys

What follows today Is a sequel to my 
caviar-and-vodka luncheon party in the 
Russian pavilion at the Brussels World's 
Fair four weeks ago, a party for four 
persons that cost me $60 without tip and 
almost induced coronary collapse In the 
change purse.

The big new’s out of the restaurant 
in the Russian pavilion is that those two 
great native delicacies, caviar and vod
ka, are no longer for tale there—a fact 
that makes me one of the first and the 
last of the Good Tim e Charlies or Dia
mond Jims at the U. S. S. R cafe.

I am Indebted for this newt to Ed 
Levine, president of the Brass Rail Res
taurants, who it  running the two eating 
placet in the American pavilion at B rur 
self. Ed. who Is back home for the nonce, 
and who got clipped some $76 for a lunch
eon for six persona in the Rus.sky restau
rant, called to say that the innocent Rus
sians had fallen afoul of slick capitalistic 
capers.

In the first place, as Ed pointed out. 
every bit of food imported into Belgium 
by the various countriee whose fair pa
vilions boast restaurants, is subject to 
Import duties of 20 to 40 per cent.

Russia, the people's friend, thinklhg te 
outwit the w ily imperialist powers, eras 
importing its best caviar into Belgium 
and valuing it, for import purposes, at 
$S a pound. Thus, the champion of the 
proletariat figured it could then afford 
to charge the downtrodden capitalistic 
masses no more than $7 50 to $10 per 
aerving—say one ounce per customer.

But Russia reckoned without the cun
ning of those tools of imperialism, the 
Belgium customs inspectors.

“ Aha!”  cried the inspectors, or words

to that effect. “ This cav’iar you are inv 
porting for your restaiirant at $5 per 
pound is exactly the same caviar you 
have been sending to Brussels priced a l 
$28 to $32 per pound. The duty, com* 
rades, is—aa usual—$12 per pound.”

Argument was to no avail. The oppre»- 
■ora of the downtrodden, despite all bland
ishments, Insisted that Ivan pony up $13 
for each and every pound of caviar im
ported for the restaurant. Just as he had 
paid such a price in the past when im 
porting caviar to aell to the custom trade.

"They did the tame thing with vodka,’* 
said Vladimir Nikolaev, who operates the 
Russian restaurant at the fair, as ha 
sadly told Ed Levine of the antl-sodal 
behavior of the Belgium customs inspec
tors.

"So we have Just quit selling caviar 
and vodka.”  added the six-foot, six-inch 
Nikolaev, who insisted on sending caviar 
and vodka to my table the day I lunch
ed in his emporium. And then insisted on 
■ending me a whopping check.

"N o  more vodka, no more caviar," said 
Ed's opposite number at the fair, who 
operates the restaurant in Moscow's Grand 
Hotel when not in Brussels. " I t  doesn't 
pay,”  ha added, and no bloated capitalisi 
could have sounded more discouraged.

"So the last day 1 was at the fair,** 
■aid Ed, “ I thought I  would go over and 
cheer up Nikolaev and have a bowl o( 
borsch, because I am real fond of borsch, 
seeing that I  was born in Russia years 
ago.

“ And what do you know* TTiey are 
not only fresh out of vodka and fresh 
out of caviar, but they don’t evan have 
borsch!”

Iiseil hr IlnltoS FooVur* SyDdleol*. too.*

J. A. L i v i n g s t o n
Business Is Good In Some Places

lifetime . . .  But isn't this true of
rabbits and squirrels, too ' p j, ^It France has been

,v ®̂  Black Springs, in-owing smaller, less powerful,
m o r 'rg ^ a s sh ^ jp p ^ rT h a n T t^ d ^  Ark., spells his name with only The French, despite all their ex
sparrows ***̂ ® 'rtlers. perience In politics, are too politl-

That there is stifi plenty of big That Sinclair Lewis gave this cally immature to face that real-
game hunting left in crowded insight Into human nature. "There ization.
America . . in the last 10 years are two Insults which no human They have now had 25 govern- 
more than 600.000 buck deer were will endure: The assertion that he ments since World War hat 
killed in California alone hasn’t a sense of humor, and the they face. If they pick De Gaulle.

That although machines don't doubly impertinent assertion that Is something they cant  even pre- 
lav eggs, some two million dol- he has never known trouble.”  diet.
lars worth of hen fruit is now That one way to keep a small ------------------------
sold by US. vending machines child from dawdling over *•'* a *. A  D  L
each year. meals is this; Light a small birth- r \ r  r\  r  0 O K

That people in Chicago and St day candle and bet him he can’t ,, ,
Paul consume more fresh pork finish what’s on his plata before /r'
per capita than the residents of the candle goes out. 9®’/ * * ® . X
anv other major American cities. That the porpoise does have a « a l i  think the do-lt-yourerif t r e ^

’H.at one man can tend 40 milk- piirpoae . . .  iLs oil is used to ^  ®
I r ,  C O ., on .  tn.lc.1 U S . l - l r y  lu||ric.t. d , l lc . l ,  prcd,ion

farm . . .  But in Russia, v^ere  Proxldent Woodrow *® unoccupied room,
the farms are less mechanized a _ , Moment s  later a nurse saw him 
husky milkmaid can care for only ^ J ' » ® ? r u n n i n g  from the building. Misa- 
10 to 12 animals. ple who achieve fame grow—moat

That U 5 . newsptpert publish of them swell.”

Shocking Thing
HONOLULU (iB-One of Hawaii’s 

best-known trademarks—the uke- 
lele—was introduced here original
ly by the Portugese, and a lot of 
them are still being imported.

Many ukeleles offered for sale 
here come from a manufacturer 
in Nazareth, Pa. (C. F . Martin 
Company.)

Pinball Convert
OKLAHOMA C ITY  (JB-Tbere’s 

a converted pinball machine in 
the Salvation Arm y headquarters 
here that lights up and flashes.

However, it isn't a game of 
chance anymore. Capt. Rodolph 
Lanier converted it to blink a se
ries of lights on a map to show 
hometowns of youth delegates to 
a conference here. It also flashes 
out a welcoming sign.

Madison-Less
MADISON, Wis. (Jfi — Although 

many smaller cities have resi
dents named Madison, the local 
directory and phone books show

CHICAGO—This Is a good place to start 
“ taking the pulse”  of the recession You 
quickly learn why 1957-58 Is a reces
sion and not a depression, why it's not 
1929-33.

Chicago, itself, is a great Industrial 
center. Its electronic plants are not doing 
badly. But the steel areas, outside the 
city, are depressed. And there are many 
heavy goods plants, inside the city, with 
lay-off list! longer than work rosters.

But Chicago it a service area. It ca
ters to the agricultural and Industrial 
cities surrounding it. Included in the five- 
state banking domain of the Federal Re
serve Bank of Chicago is Michigan. And 
in Michigan are Detroit. Flint and Lan
sing. all hard hit by the depression in the 
automobile industry.

There's also Iowa—a rich Iowa, bene
fiting from high prices for heef and 
hoes, and one of the best hog - corn 
ratios (which means it pays the farmer 
to fatten his hogs on favorably-priced 
corn) in years.

Recently, the Cedar Rapids Gazette 
put out a prideful first page a.sking. 
"Where is this recession the country's 
talking about?”  Department store sales 
statistics for Cedar Rapids answer the 
question. They’re just about unchanged 
for the year to date. And any merchant 
will tell you that if his cumulative cash- 
register total for 1958 is on a par with 
1957 he’s doing fine.

This zero change for Cedar Rapids 
compares with a minus three per cent 
for all cash registers tn department stores 
in the United States. The hard-hit Chicago 
district shares with the St. Louis Fed
eral Reserve District the ignominious dis
tinction of being worst—minus 8 per 
cent.

Why is that? Because sales in Flint, 
which is in the Chicago Reserve District, 
are off more than 15 per cent. Flint is 
where General Motors has two major 
plants—Buick and Chevrolet. Sales in De
troit are off 12 per cent; in Grand Ra
pids- the furniture city, the figures is 
minus 8 per cent.

Lansing shows a minus 5 per cent. Here 
layoffs at G. M.’ s Oldsmobilc works are 
offset by two expanding Industries — 
government nnd higher education. Lan
sing is the capital of Michigan and seat 
of the government. It ’s also the home of 
Michigan State University, which haa 
been growing awesomely, athleticswise 
and studentwise.

That’s why this i.sn't a depression. 
Everything’s not down sharply, nor are 
all places. In industrial Indiana, Fort 
Wayne department stores are doing about 
IS per cent less business than Ia.st year. 
It ’ s a capital goods town, with plants of 
International Harvester and General E lec
tric. Gary, a steel center, registers a 
minus 12 per rent, and Muncie, famous 
for Ball Jars for canning, is pulled down 
by the automobile depression. Borg-War-

Metropolitan Chicago shows only a 3 
per cent drop. Downtown State Street 
stores register a minus 8 per rent as 
■gain.st a plus 1 per cent for outlying 
stores. Cash registers in Aurora, a pros
perous suburb, have been clicking 13 per 
cent more than last year. Again, the in
eluctable drift of middle—and upper-in
comes, white-collar incomes, to the sub
urbs. White-collar workers haven't been 
hard-hit as yet. which again makes this 
a recession, not a depression.

Up in Wisconsin, Milwaukee — a city 
which machinery has made aa famous as 
beer—shows a decline of 4 per cent in 
department store sales as against the dis
trict total of 6 per cent. Milwaukee manu
facturers. including Briggs & Stratton 
(motors)- A0is-(?halmers (electric gen
erating equipment), Harnlschfeger (m a
chinery), A. 0. Smith (heavy-steel prod
ucts), and such electrical equipment man
ufacturers as General Electric and Square 
D have managed to provide fairly steady 
employment for most workers by living 
off backlogs.

People still are eating and w d l. Se 
merchants in cities associated with the 
food industries have done better than 
average. Battle Creek, Mich., a cereal 
and health town, shows department store 
volume even with last year. Green Bay, 
Wis., a stable agricultural center, chalks 
up a plus 5 per cent in sales. Des Moines, 
Iowa's principal center of distribution, 
ia off only 3 per cent.

Indeed, sales of food stores are op t  
per cent for the U. S. And such sales 
constitute a quarter of retail sales. It's 
the durable goods stores—off 12 per cent 
In March—which have done badly, with 
automotive dealers off a depressing l l  
per cent.

That’s why this Is still a recession, 
not a depression. Business is still good in 
some places. It ’s not universally bad. 
That’s plain in and around Chicago, bank
ing center for the hard-hit auto and capital- 
goods industries.

this city of 100.000 population can 
boast of not a single citizen nam g#'*^ner and G. M.’s Delco-Rcmy make auto 
Madison. - V - -  _  Accessories there.

Plastic Shell Case
WASHINGTON W — A 105-millimcter 

plastic shell case weighing less than half 
as much as metal cases has been develop
ed for the Army.

Tube Turns Plastics, Inc., of Louisville, 
Ky., has been awarded a development 
contract to produce several hundred of 
the plastic cases for full-scale firing 
testa at the Aberdeen, Md., Proving 
Ground.

In research, the plastic case haa with- 
atood gaa preaaures aa high aa 35,000 
pounds per square inch and a flame tem
perature of 4,000 degrees Fahrenheit at 
the instant of percussion. Weighing only 
2W pounds, the new cases are expect
ed to ease the- burden of transporting 
shells and baDdUnl" them at gun niten.
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Prices Effective Todoy Thru Thursdoy

CLOSED FRIDAY
In Observance Of Memorial Day

rum PAY LiSS!

Kool Aid 6 For 25c

Wieners Gooch's Rodeo 
Brond

3-Lb Bag

BEST VAL 1-LB. CELLO PKG. WISCONSIN FU LL CREAM LONGHORN LB.

BACON . . 59c CHEESE . . . 69c

Beef Ribs 35‘
Our Value 
No. 300 
C o n . .Î ork & Beans

FROZAN =11. 39
SUGAR PURE CANE 

10-LB. BAG.

Mission Can Pop 6 For 59c Butter Beans No. 300 Can . .  2 For 25c
PICKLES 35c Apple Butter ST j.* 29c

f iv&cu

Arrow 
10-lb. 
Bog. .CHARCOAL

Dr. Pepper s  39*
BANANAS Golden Rip#

Ytilow Fruit 
Full of Flovor, Lb.

CORN Fresh, Golden, Ear CARROTS Fresh, Cello Bag 2 , .  15
CALIFORNIA AVOCADOS 2 for 25

Your Home Town Boys Offer You Two-Way Savings. . .  Everyday 
Low Prices Plus B&B Savings Stamps!

4th & Gregg
Phono AM 4-6101

611 Lomeso Hiwoy
Phone AM 4-^470

FOOD STORES
TID  HULL —  Pin NULL ~  ELMO PHILLIPS — "FRIENDLIEST SERVICE IN TOWN'

DOUBLE

WEDNESDAY
With the PurcKote of 

$2 SO Of More

ZEE, Bex

Woxed Paper . 22c

i
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.~TO CRASH 1NF 
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IM RUSSIA.

. niV THS  ̂
IOT-. AMP 
r THREE... ^
CETMIMSAFECY
OUT OF RUSSIA.

YMm REFUSL HERE W TURKEY. A TURKISH PIANS 
m i ESCORT YOU AS EAR AS THE flACK SEA. THEM 
OMAES YOUR OQTICAL MOMCHT, CItOSSMA THE 

RUSSIAN FROMT1ER.

YOUU RY lew  TO «ET UMDER RUSSIAN 
RAPAR. HIRE'S THE AUAHOONEP AIRSTRIP 
WHERE YOim. lAHR YOUR CONTACT MAN 
WILL BEWAlTtNO. THE RECOAHITTON 

^  M t H O § / . „  ANY QUESnOHSJ
t 'RE 
THE 

ANSWER

©OING TO^ STOP HER P TDU SAW HER INACTION/
YEH-BUT_____LIKE THAT SH E'S T B E  p ic k e d  u p  AND HELD POR 
OBSERVATION

NONE OP AAV SEED S  
CAME UP --- AND I 
PLANTED THEAA SO 

C A R EP U LLV

I F U S S E D  OVER  
TH EM  — I W ATERED  

TH EM —  I  F E D  
TH EM —

— AND LOOK WHAT 
TOOK ROOT— OUR  
RUSTIC LAWN CHAIR

y\

•* * -- r îin

XrT*^GIVE ME VORE WING, 
BASSETT-AN ' PROMISE 
AAE YO LLG O STRA IG W T- 
EPAW BRINGS BACKYO  
SW EETHEART PUMTVT 
AM A20N »f—  _

AGREED!?

A H lL  B E RIGHT 
BAOC!?-o*<-HOW  
FARisrr?

TWETMAYTAKEAU'L 
yTiME-SO GIVEAAE 
YORE WING, AN'

' PROMISE AAEYO'LL 
GO STRAIGHT UKTILAU rXiTC

S IS

NO V  ‘ 
\MNG, / THE 
HUM? \ I f l e s h  
-NO ^  > IS 

-PROMISE- ) ( Y/EAK.
Vyo kum -

ini>' QAGWCXX)— 
WTU.YOO PLEASE
g e t m e a o p in kOF WATER?

5 - f

; m

Tr.

mnt
TP/ IT AGAIN- 

WILLVOUt 
. DEAR?

CAPTAIM BLOW, t ASK YOU ACAJH—  
YNAT ARE YOU DOtUG ON THAT SIU / 
CONTRAPnON? DO YOU HEAR MC ? f

t  AM CAPTAIN AND MASTER 
OF THIS SAILIN« RMRY-AS
YOU SHOULD ae able io s e e

YATH YOUR OWN EVESI

•vyi-i HOW DID VE KNOW 
OK) VE HAVE A 6000 'v I
TIME PLAYIN' CAROS 
(VER IN TWIN PORKS 
LAST NK3HT, RAW ?

IN TWIN PORKS, 
WOMAN ?

O H -A  PRIENO O'MINE 
ORAPPEO A PEW LEETLE 

HINTS

\KS>

G K R .O a A N D M A , T H R O W I N ’ 
A W A Y  A L L  > O U B  T O N I C S  ?

Qi

Y E P .  T H E Y  M A K E  M E  T O O  
B L A M E D  A M B I T I O U S  //¥

I

C H A « . _ „  KUMN- 9*n

M A Y  I  U S E  yO-R PHONE, Mg. JONES ̂

fBURE,.OBwey.' ^ E L LO ...H B _L O u 
. DOSOONE IX 
\ H Z L L O /

OOUMPHREY 
PENNYWORTH 

CANNOT 
STOP NIS 

DIZZY 
WHIRL f  
JE TT  

ZOOMCK 
AIMS A 

lUNMAKER 
AND...

czJ

nWIHYA PEA 
SIOPPIM' M ’ 
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.1
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•or.' «0 OOWN-  ̂
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BOF.

'IIIE F ' ] i i i r ^ ‘'P
VERY W lL ,P A Trp ..YO U  MAY 1 THATM KjHT-ON ,1 vcrBNjrvia ina auK NMis ** ■KEXP YOUR JOS ANt YOUR 
mOEPO«>CNU!—  BUT, AA YOUR

(XtMtOH—K. AWKWARD, DAN!

5UPP05CANKCEUGiBLE 
YOUNSMAN ENTER5THEY 
ARE YOU ntEFARED TOMECT THE , 
NTUATION IN A  FATHERLY^ 

MANNERT

Y«V.^WHy!—MR-WIUJAMS.'

X SAP TOU MADE A 
QUICK RECOVERY !  

YOU LOOKED PRETTY 
50C A SHORT 
WHILE ASO

OUJHOUGH GOME
X ) THINK OP IT, 
YOU? HAVE f O  BE 
A OUltK-CHANGE 
ARTIST I  YOU WERE 
PRESSED DIPFER- 
ENTLV /

YOU JUST SEE 
I SOMEONE IMKJ LOOKS

I  SURE DID, DR.MORSAM 
A PELIOW THAT COULDlg 
BEEN HIS TWIN BROTHERR / a^

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

Y o u r C U an o r 
Is  W orth —  

U p  
To 50%

V A C U U M  C L E A N E R  S A L E S , S E R V IC E  A  E X C H A N G E  
T rad e-In s On New  E U R E K A S  A nd G .E . C L E A N E R S  

B arg a in s In  La tast M odal U sed C lea n ers, G uaranteed . 
G uaranteed  S e rv ice  Fo r A ll M akes—  R ent C le a n e rs, 50y Up

1501 L A N C A S T E R  
1 B Ik . W . O f G regg  

PhMM A.M 4-m i

_______ _ « vg A lW « A '
M  M M  « T > ! a « « r 1•UNM
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LU0Aroa0CMH\
U .P , W f-FAM M I,

A s /WMOV AMO
her mother a re
LCAVINO, TWO 
BATTERED MEN 
0€T OUT OF A 
CAR IN FRONT OF

MMOy/.. DON'T eo  AWAY, ^INSlOe,
—  N S  I T H I S  i «  e r e x ,  a t u r k .'"

K wmaT HAPPEN^,
KERRYf -P *  
WHOLE OEHAirr
ment has k e n
lOOMNS..

a rr this punk away,  ^ rmht now,tv/ r T - ----------RKEY./IU6IVE YOU I  HAVE 
. 70 CHAR6C5, AND YCXI NMPOICBUrr
^AN PICK ONE TO THNieS TO 

IHOIOMIM OH/ J T ^ V - i  00/

Got A  Message To  Tell?
Then Tell It In The Herald If You Want It To Be Read
For H alp In A rrang ing  Your A d v a itis in f In  T k a  M ost Effactiva  M annar In  T k a  M ost Effactiva M adium —

Telephone AM 4-4331

GRIN AND BEAR IT Crossword Puzzle c L A M S
H 1 R

Acmosa 
1. Pother 
4. HoMf 
T. Gufh

11 easy la
mind

14. Printed 
document

15. EnitliNi 
letter

11 Diabolical
IS. Sinfing 

•yllabla
IS. Axillarr
XI. P in t 

decimal 
number

21 Diaen- 
cumber

13. Mix
24. Cleaning 

implement
23. Head
26. Vigor
27. Nobleman
25. Paid public 

announce
ment

50 Baaebal
play

21 Harbor 
bolt 

32. Thua 
14. Superior 

mechanic 
SB. Performed 
17. Sheet of 

flaaa
2S. Nothing
40. Oarifted 

titfue
41. Find the 

turn
42. Growa 

boyi
43. Suipended
44. Proceed
45. Boilf 
47. Behold 
49. Conftella-

tion
51 . Made of 

baked clap
53. Snug 

retreata 
34. Female 

raff

□ □ □ a  a  
□ □ □ □ □  □  
a a a m  □ □  
□ a a  □ □ □  

□ □ □  o D a n  □□ana aaaan 
□ □  a a a a a  a a a  000 aranao ana|A

•elattea e f eaturday*t

33. Oodden of 
infatuatioa

DOWN
1. Adept
2. Presented
2. Along
4. Listen
3. Social 
inject

5. Part of a 
dynamo

T.WhiH
t. Lumber- 
man'ibool

" . . . H e r m » n  fe e ls  v e r y  im p o r t a n i b e in g  u n e m p l o y e d .. .S e y s  
h e 's  n o w  a v H d  s ta tis tic  g e t tin g  n a tio n a l a t t e n t i o n ! . . "

k

I T
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Entertainment Page
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Top Comics
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re

W

S. Not down
10. Rekindled
11. Commerce
12. Runian 

emperor
17. Pert to • 

nrphew 
20 Pitcher 

part
22. Rodent
23. Watering

place
24. Afternooa 

performance
23. Wooden pla
27. Except
28. Father of 

Joshua
30. Potential 

metal
32. Man'e 

underihlii
33. Poem
34. ConJune- 

tlon
33. Mineral 

depoait 
38. Sp. title
37. Heathen
38. Worship 
40. Head and

ihoulders
42. Botch
43. In thifl 

place
43. Harden 
M. Hare:

Scotch 
M. IdenUcal 
SO. Hai being 
32. Exclama- 

tioa
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33. Rodent 
S3. Waterins

placa
31 Aitaraooa 

perform anoa 
3S. Wooden pla
37. Except
38. Father at 

Joshua
30. Potential 
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33. Man'i 
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TIDE”"""“ 59*
Furr's Will 
Be Closed 

Fridoy, May ’ 
30th, For 

Memorial Day

SALADDRESSING 35'
BAR-B-QUE FRENCH

SAUCE 49c MUSTARD :2s. 17c 

NAPKINS 29c P«NTO BEANS 10c
ELNA

UBBY C A T S U P  1 5 c  

SWT. PICKLES 25c '

OLEOili 15‘ SAVE FH O N T ie fl 
H AVIN G  S IA M fiT

DOUBLE ON
KRAFT

STRAW BERRY, ZESTEE, PURE FRUIT

PRESERVES ^  25c
CATALINA. KRAFT

DRESSING ^  39c

CASINO FRENCH D RESSIN G S 33c
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT 
TO LIMIT QUANTITIES
NO SALES TO DEALERS

WEDNESDAY
WITH $2.50 PURCHASE

fa r m  PAC. r a n c h  STTLI

b a c o n  t Ci.
OARTMOOTH, W tM tO

1 0 ^  ^ 9 ’

VELVEETA
K R A FT
2-LB. b o x ........  ^

SIRLO'H STEAKu 89c

i ic ik K  1 »«• oo" ‘ ■ "ei-rTir 9 8 cU S D A \  jpV^RShf 1 round STEAKu 98
P r k e l  1

f a r m  P A C

HAW
H o U » W h o l e L b 5 9 c

Butt End Lb 53c 
Shonk End tb 49c
f a r m  PAC

franks pl»
„ o f o o « h . w w l p h o o

SAUSAGE SHI '

FRESH PRODUCE

PINEAPPLE FRESH
SUGAR LOAF 
LARGE SIZE

K

GREEK ONIONS 
EGG PLANT

Nice And 
Fresh V /it

Medium Site, Fine For 
Stewing, Frying, Lb.

WATER CRESS 
1 9  CUCUMBERS

Fre*h
Bunch

Long, Greon 
Slictrt, Lb. I2W

ROASTING EARS \

FRESH 
GOLDEN 
SWEET. EACH

----  FRESH FROZEN FOODS ----

CORN 10*
PATIO. FRE.SH FROZEN DARTMOUTH. FRF^SH FROZEN

ENCHILADAS,'."" 49c CAULIFLOWER 17c
FOOD CLUB. FRF^SH FROZFN FOOD CLU 'l. FRESH FROZEN

BLACKEYE PEAS i ’ c BRUSSEL .......... 25c
FRISH FROZEN

CUSTARD PIE i S  49‘
----  HOUSEHOLD NEEDS ----

GARDEN HOSE sis«..98‘ 
CHARCOAL e ... 69‘

VETO CREAM

DEODORANT «3,»» 49c
CASHMERE BOUQUET

TALCUM    33c
DANDERINE ir. Sr™" 23c 
MOUTHWASH r r  47c 
PEPTO-BISMOLt.oosu. 69c

Furr's Location: 11th Ploco ot Young Avt.
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BARBECUED CHICKENS $439
EACH

S i r l o i n  S T E A K - 7  5
BARBECUED HAMS. 79' STEAK ARMOUR'S

STAR
T-BONES, LB.

FRYERS R o u n d  ! § I T E A K - i 8 9
FRAISKS ALL  

MEAT 
LB. PKG.

i C B A C O l ^  5 9 '
GRADE A 
FRESHLY  
DRESSED
LB.

C L U B  S T E A K -  6 9
SALADS

ROAST ir 53' ROAST ir 69 
Ground Beef 49'

MADE FRESH DAILY

POTATO SALAD  ̂
WALDORF SALAD 
MACARONI SALAD 
PIMIENTO CHEESE

BEEF RIBS F 33€• WHITE SWAN

I R.

Lit. E G G S COFFEE
LB.

LB.

UNGRADED 
DOZEN .. . .

CAN
INSTANT

HAM SALAD „ ....................89c
COLE SLAW 49c Ijt CHARCOAL

oz.
REYNOLDS 
2-LB. BOX 1C

JAR 79c
WITH STARTER BEST MAID

WELCHADE; PICKLES
SOUR OR DILL

Pork &  Beans KIMBELL
LB.
CAN cans V

QT.

CATSUP DIAMOND
BOTTLE 3  for 3  3

PEARS 25c QT.

CORJY sT 2 for 29c ORAXGEADE GANDY
Vi-GAL.

CHILI BEANS BROWN 
BEAUTY, 303

TEA BAGS QT. SIZE

VIENNA SAUSAGE KIMBELL
ALL .MEAT

49c
2 For 39c

F R O Z A f V Vk-GAL.
CARTON

CUT CORN
ENGLISH PEAS
CUT OKRA

FROZEN FOOOS
2 For 25c 

15c 
15c 
19c

FRENCH FRIES 19c
SHRIMP COCKTAIL 55c
STRAWBERRIES fiSI 25c
LEMONADE ^̂ CAN 10c

BEANS CHUCK 
WAGON, 303 2 For 29* RELISH RANCH 

12-OZ. JAR

ORANGE JUICE KIM BELL 
46-OZ. CAN MUSTARD FRENCH 

6-OZ. JAR

P I N E A P P L E S  = 2 5
PEAS & CARROTS fiil C o r n  sir 6^0^25 OKRA FRESH  

LB. . . .

SQUASH YELLOW  
BANANA, LB.
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